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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
It was Marco Polo, a man from Ven ice, It aly, in the lat ter

half of the 13th cen tury, who wrote a book ti tled Le Mer -
veilles du Monde, in which he in tro duced the coun try of Ja -
pan to the West ern world as Jipang, “the land of gold.” His
book was ac tu ally a col lec tion of his ex pe ri ences and in for -
ma tion about his jour ney through cen tral Asia and China.

Ja pan is an is land coun try, lo cated to the east of the Asian
con ti nent in the north west ern part of the Pa cific Ocean. The
is lands face the Pa cific on the east and south side s, the Sea of
Ja pan and East China Sea on the west side, and the Sea of
Okhotsk on the north side. The is lands form a bow-shaped

string stretch ing from the north east to the south west. In ad di -
tion to five ma jor is lands, i.e., from the north, Hokkaido,
Hon shu or Main Is land, Shikoku, Kyushu, and Oki nawa,
there are some 320 small is lands over a square ki lo me ter
(0.39 sq. mi.) each, to tal ing 145,883 square mile s (377,835
km2). Ja pan is slightly larger than Ger many or the state of
Cal i for nia, and smaller than Spain.

A rel a tively mild cli mate pre vails, be cause of the lo ca -
tion of most of Ja pan’s is lands in the Tem per ate Zone. With
four dis tinc tive sea sons, there are vari a tions be cause of the
lon gi tu di nal dis tri bu tion of the is lands. Be cause of the mild
cli ma tic char ac ter is tics, nat u ral fea tures of the is lands, and
re li gious phi los o phy, the Jap a nese peo ple have de vel oped a
sen si tive and co op er a tive at ti tude to the re la tion ship be -
tween na ture and hu man kind, in con trast to West ern cul -
ture, which is in de pend ent, and of ten exploitive or in op po -
si tion. Such views of na ture and humankind may be re -
garded as characteristic of the Orient.

The land mass of Ja pan is rather small and ap prox i -
mately 87% of the land is moun tain ous. As a con se quence,
fields and bas ins of rather small scale are di vided by moun -
tain ranges. From the be gin ning, this geo graphic cir cum -
stance has iso lated lo cal com mu ni ties—which in the early
days were in de pend ent coun tries—pro duc ing dif fer ent cul -
tures, cus toms, and re li gious events in dif fer ent ar eas. This
sit u a tion per sisted into the 20th cen tury. Since the Meiji Era
(1868-1912), the in flu ence of West ern cul tures, along with
eco nomic growth and the de vel op ment and pop u lar iza tion
of the mass me dia sys tem in re cent years, has pro moted an
in creas ingly shared (com mon) ed u ca tion and cul ture, re -
sult ing in the cur rent uni fi ca tion of the Jap a nese cul ture.
Cul tures im ported from China and Ko rea since the 5th cen -
tury, and from the West ern world since the Meiji Era, have
been well ab sorbed by the Jap a nese peo ple. The Jap a nese
al ways kept a flex i ble at ti tude in ac cept ing for eign in flu -
ences to amalgamate traditional and imported cultures,
forming their own specific culture.

In July 2002, Ja pan had an es ti mated pop u la tion of 127
mil lion, dou ble what it was in 1925. (All data are from The
World Fact book 2002 (CIA 2002) un less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 14.5%
with 1.05 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years: 67.5%
with 1.01 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over: 18% with
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0.73 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra tio: 0.96
male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 80.91
years; male: 77.73 years; fe male: 84.25 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 77% ur ban to 23% ru ral
and small vil lages, clearly in di cat ing an ex treme ur ban-cen -
tered so cial con struc tion. In the sec ond half of the 1900s,
Ja pan’s cit ies grew into me trop o lises as the fo cus of work.
At the same time, the num ber of core (nu clear) fam i lies with 
a small num ber of chil dren is in creas ing. As a re sult, the lo -
cal com mu nity as the ba sis for hu man net work ac tiv i ties
and a humane life is often lost.

Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: Jap a nese 99.4%; Ko rean: 0.6%.
The gov ern ment needs to pay at ten tion, though, to the pos si -
ble prob lem with mi nor ity races, such as Ryukyu (Oki nawa)
and Ainos, and the forced im mi grants from the Ko rean Pen -
in sula dur ing World War II. At this mo ment, ad min is tra tive
pol i cies and re spon sive move ments of ad her ence and pres er -
va tion of the re spec tive cultures are effectively carried out.

Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: ob serv ing both Shinto and Bud -
dhist be liefs: 84%; oth ers: 16%, in clud ing 0.6% Chris tian

Birth Rate: The es ti mated raw Jap a nese birth rate in
2002 was 10.03 per 1,000 pop u la tion, com pared with 51.8
in 1980, 63.6 in 1960, and 110.4 in 1950, only 45 years ago.
The trend of de creased birth rate and in creased lon gev ity is
al ready cre at ing se ri ous prob lems for Jap a nese so ci ety. Ja -
pan has a high-aged so ci ety that rep re sents a heavy con cen -
tra tion of aged peo ple in con trast to the work ing pop u la tion. 
The cur rent ra tio is some where around one retiree for every
four workers.

Death Rate: 8.53 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 3.84 deaths per 1,000 live births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: 0 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u la tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 1.42 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 0.15%
HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: 0.02%; Per -

sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 10,000; Deaths: 150. (For ad di -
tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec tion
10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 99%; at ten dance for nine years of com -
pul sory school, al though most Jap a nese chil dren at tend at
least 12 years of school

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $27,200 (2001 est.); In fla tion: –0.6%; Un -
em ploy ment: 4.9%; Liv ing be low the pov erty line: NA

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
Ac cord ing to Jap a nese leg end, the em pire was founded

by Em peror Jimmu in 660 B.C.E.. How ever, the ear li est re -
cords of a uni fied Ja pan date from a thou sand years later,
about 400 of the Com mon Era. Chi nese in flu ences played
an im por tant role in the for ma tion of the Jap a nese civ i li za -
tion, with Bud dhism be ing in tro duced to the is lands before
the 6th century C.E.

A feu dal sys tem dom i nated Ja pan be tween 1192 and
1867, with lo cally pow er ful no ble fam i lies and their sam u rai
war rior re tain ers con trol ling lo cal gov ern ment, and a suc ces -
sion of mil i tary dic ta tors, or sho guns, hold ing the cen tral
power. This ended when Em peror Meiji as sumed power in
1868. The Por tu guese and Dutch de vel oped some mi nor
trade with Ja pan in the 16th and 17th cen tu ries. United States
Com mo dore Perry opened Amer i can trade with Ja pan in an
1854 treaty. Ja pan gained Tai wan and other con ces sions fol -
low ing an 1894-1895 war with China, gained the south half
of Sakhalin from a 1904-1905 war with Rus sia, and an nexed
Ko rea in 1910. Dur ing World War I, Ja pan ousted the Ger -
mans from Shan tung and took over the Pa cific is lands con -

trolled by Ger many. In 1931, Ja pan took over Man chu ria,
start ing a war with China in 1932. World War II started with
Ja pan’s at tack on Pearl Har bor, Ha waii, and ended with two
atomic bombs being dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki in
August 1945.

In 1947, Ja pan adopted a new con sti tu tion that re duced
the Em peror to a state fig ure head and left all the gov ern ing
power with a Diet. In a few de cades, Ja pan quickly moved
to be come a ma jor world power and leader in eco nom ics,
in dus try, tech nol ogy, and politics.Japan: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A. Gender Roles

In Ja pan, a strict hi er ar chy of so cial classes and clearly
de fined tra di tional gen der roles have their roots in over
2,000 years of cul tural his tory. In terms of so cial classes,
mer chants or chyonin were be neath the farm ers and ar ti -
sans. Sam u rai, the so cial elite, were re tain ers in the serv ice
of the sho gun and the dai mio. The sam u rai, who rep re -
sented the su pe rior male, con sti tuted a bu reau cratic and
con ser va tive he red i tary group. The sam u rai and his sword
were more a class sym bol than the fierce war rior pictured in
American television mythology.

As for gen der roles, Karel Van Wolferen (1989) gives a
terse pic ture of the tra di tional/mod ern fe male gen der role in 
The Enigma of Jap a nese Power:

Al though in re al ity Jap a nese tra di tion has never frowned
on work ing women, and to day the ma jor ity of work ing
mar ried women are obliged to help make ends meet in
their fam i lies, the of fi cially spon sored por trait of “whole -
some” fam ily life in vari ably shows that the proper place
for women is at home. In a coun try where ste reo types are
trea sured, em pha sis on the es tab lished proper roles of
women is es pe cially no tice able. It ex tends to de murely
po lite de port ment, a stud ied in no cent cute ness, a “gen tle”
voice one oc tave above the nat u ral voice and al ways a
nur tur ing, moth erly dis po si tion. The mod ern woman in
the world of the salaryman [white col lar work ers] is a
cross be tween Flor ence Night in gale and the min is ter of fi -
nance (as women are al ways to tally re spon si ble for house -
hold fi nances). Su pe rior in tel li gence is a liability for girls
and women, and must be disguised.

In early 1989, the Wel fare Min is try launched a poster
cam paign to stress that the only dif fer ence be tween males
and fe males is bi o log i cal. The post ers showed two romp ing, 
mud-splat tered tod dlers with the cap tion Tamatama otoko -
noko, tamatama onnanoko: “He just hap pens to be a boy;
she just hap pens to be a girl.” This no tion gained lit tle sup -
port from gov ern ment min is tries more closely al lied to
busi ness and in dus try, who joined the pol i ti cians in up hold -
ing tra di tional gen der-role val ues as a means of con tin u ally
ex ploit ing the dil i gence of the people (Bornoff 1991, 452).

In a 1982 opin ion poll con ducted by the Prime Min is -
ter’s Of fice, 70% of the Jap a nese sur veyed agreed with the
state ment that “Jap a nese women still be lieve a woman’s
place is in the home and that lit tle girls should be brought up
to be ‘la dy like.’” In a 1989 mul ti na tional sur vey by the
same agency on the theme “Men should work and women
should stay home,” 71% of the Jap a nese women ei ther com -
pletely or some what agreed with the prem ise (see also dis -
cus sion of Ta ble 28 (IES2 Fig. 34, p. 814) in Sec tion 5B, In -
ter per son al Hetero sex u al Be hav iors, The Sex u al ity of Ad o -
les cents). Crit ics sug gest that re spon dents to gov ern ment
sur veys may be in clined to give an swers they be lieve the
au thor i ties want to hear, so it is im por tant to bal ance these
gov ern ment sur vey re sults with sim i lar sur veys in the pri -
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vate sec tor. In one such sur vey con ducted by a noted cos me -
tics firm, four fifths of the women found work ing women
ad mi ra ble, and 70% re jected the no tion that a woman
should quit her job af ter mar riage (Bornoff 1991, 453). Still, 
the ar gu ment that tra di tional sex roles are strongly val ued in 
Ja pan is per sua sive when one con sid ers that only 20% of
Jap a nese firms of fer fe male em ploy ees a year’s ma ter nity
leave, in most cases with out pay, and that day care fa cil i ties
are woe fully in ad e quate. (One should re call, how ever, that
the re cord of Amer i can cor po ra tions is not much different
on these issues, and certainly lags far behind the policies in
some European countries.)

Gen der roles are clearly de fined, al though they are also
be ing chal lenged in mod ern Ja pan.

At the two ex tremes of fe male and male in pop u lar cul -
ture, one finds the gei sha and the sumo wres tler: the
dainty liv ing doll stand ing for fem i nin ity and the moun -
tain ous icon of ma cho flesh with the lit tle por cine eyes.
Be tween the two book ends plenty of scope lies in a neb u -
lous heaven of make-be lieve far from the con stric tions of
daily rou tine. Seg re gat ing the sexes dur ing child hood and 
de fin ing the con texts and na ture of their en coun ters later
on, Jap a nese so ci ety de fines gen der roles with ad a man -
tine rules. In the realm of the imag i nary, the strict roles
en cap su lat ing male and fe male are bro ken, be ing trans -
gressed in fan ta sies which can be sin gly and var i ously
 violent, sa dis tic, maud lin, sen ti men tal or com i cal. Tran -
scend ing the laws of so ci ety, au thor ity and even gen der,
these fan ta sies reach apo the o sis in the pop u lar imag i na -
tion with ethereal creatures as blessedly sexless as occi -
dental angels. (Bornoff 1991, 437)

Gen der def i ni tions in Ja pan can tran scend the an a tom i -
cal; mas cu line and fem i nine at trib utes can fade or fuse
through con ven tions. This is most clearly seen in pub li c rit u -
als, for in stance, when the em peror be comes a fe male in car -
na tion of the sun god dess Amaterasu dur ing the daijosai en -
throne ment cer e mony (See Bornoff 1991, 15-16, for the
 legend of Amaterasu and Ama-no-Uzume, the Heav enly
Alarm ing Fe male). Gen der re ver sal is also com mon in both
tra di tional the ater and mod ern cin ema. Af ter cen tu ries of
evo lu tion, ka buki be came a so phis ti cated form of the ater in
which the all-male cast plays all roles. Ka buki the ater has
long found a fe male equiv a lent in cer tain gei sha the at ri cals
com pris ing dances and play lets in which some of the fe male
cast adopt male roles. In Nobuhiko Obayashi’s film Tenkosei
[Trans fer Stu dents], a 1983 off beat youth com edy hit about
ju nior high school lov ers who un dergo a kind of Kafka-like
meta mor pho sis when the girl’s soul en ters the boy’s body,
and vice versa, and are forced to con front their awak en ing
sex u al ity, the char ac ters adopt the phys i cal and so cial gen der
roles of the other. Sim i larly, the famed Takarazuka Young
Girls Op era, founded in 1914, em braces many older male-
role su per stars, with fe male ac tors per form ing in braided
pan to mime in mil i tary uni forms, tux e dos, cow boy garb, and
sam u rai ar mor, blue cheeks, and mus taches. The Takarazuka 
Op era is part of a vir tu ous theme park called Fam ily Land, “a
florid world of Tinseltown ba roque in pink, a fem i nine Dis -
ney land with rose-col ored bridges span ning ar ti fi cial wa ter
courses.” In 1987, when Takarazuka un suc cess fully pushed
for rec og ni tion as a tra di tional art form to gain tax ex emp -
tion, male tra di tion al ists were quick to point out that gei sha
the ater pro vided the proper tra di tional fe male coun ter point
to male ka buki (see also Section 7 on cross-dressing, gender-
crossing, and transsexualism; Bornoff 1991, 436-439).

[Up date 1997: In an cient times, Jap a nese women
wielded con sid er able au thor ity. Un til the 11th cen tury, it was
com mon for Jap a nese girls to in herit their par ent’s house.

The rise of Con fu cian ism and a con ser va tive moral move -
ment that preached the in fe ri or ity of women in the early 18th
cen tury sig nif i cantly re duced women’s role. In some re -
spects, Jap a nese women to day have less power in so ci ety
than they did a thou sand years ago. Fewer than one in ten
Jap a nese man ag ers is fe male; women in less-in dus tri al ized
na tions, like Mex ico and Zim ba bwe, are twice as likely to be
man ag ers. Only 2.3% of Ja pan’s key leg is la tive body are
women, com pared with 10.9% in the U.S. House of Rep re -
sen ta tives. In this re gard, Ja pan ranks 145 in a list of 161
countries, according to the Inter-Parliamentary Union.

[The pub li c gen der roles, how ever, are re versed when
one steps in side the Jap a nese home. Typ i cally, the wife han -
dles and com pletely con trols the house hold fi nances. She
gives her hus band a monthly al low ance and has to tal con -
trol over the rest of the fam ily in come. Half of the hus bands
in one sur vey re ported they were dis sat is fied with the size
of their al low ance, but could do lit tle if any thing about it.
While the hus band and wife may have a joint bank ac count,
and auto mat ic teller ma chines are avail able, wives of ten do
not share ac cess to these with their hus bands (Kristof
1996b). (End of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Up date 1997: In the late 1990s, a new phe nom e non ap -
peared in Ja pan’s vi brant, big-city night life that may echo
other sig nals noted in this chap ter sug gest ing that tra di -
tional Jap a nese gen der roles are chang ing. A 1996 New York 
Times re port by Miki Tanikawa fo cused on New Ai (“New
Love”), the larg est of To kyo’s es ti mated 200 “host clubs.”
The host clubs are a vari a tion of the u biq ui tous clubs where
busi ness men reg u larly un wind in the com pany of charm ing
young women, ex cept that the tra di tional gen der roles are
re versed and sex is not part of the host-club scene. In the
host clubs, it is the women who are flat tered and flirted with
by at trac tive men of their choice. The cli en tele are usu ally
the wives of wealthy men or host esses at the busi ness men’s
clubs where they spend their work ing hours pam per ing
male cli ents. On a busy night, New Ai en ter tains more than
300 cus tom ers in its rooms elab o rately dec o rated with ro -
coco-style fur ni ture, stat ues, and chan de liers. A band pro -
vides mu sic rang ing from stand ard jazz to Jap a nese love
songs. Un like their male coun ter parts, the host clubs are
strictly for com pan ion ship and nonsexual en ter tain ment.
Still, an eve ning of flat tery, chat ting, drink ing, and danc ing
can cost the equiv a lent of US$500 or more. Regular clients
may run up monthly bills of $3,000 to $4,000.

[Tra di tional val ues are, nev er the less, ev i dent in the ab -
sence of sex ual ac tiv ity and in the se crecy women are ex -
pected to ex er cise in their visit to a host club. Jap a nese men
can have an open night life, in clud ing vis its to the sex ual hot
spots known as “soaplands.” Jap a nese women do not have
this free dom (see dis cus sion of soaplands in Sec tion 8B,
Sig nif i cant Un con ven tional Sex ual Be hav iors, Prostitu -
tion). De spite their ef forts to defy so cial con ven tions, cli -
ents of the host clubs of ten choose a host and re main de -
voted to him for years, some times show er ing him with ex -
pen sive gifts to ex press their af fec tion. (Tanikawa 1996;
(End of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

B. Sociolegal Status of Males and Females
An im por tant in sight into the sta tus of women and men in

the re al i ties of ev ery day life and le gal stat utes can be found in 
the work place. Fe male em ploy ees who pass the tekireiki, or
mar riage age, with out get ting mar ried of ten en coun ter dis -
crim i na tion, de spite the en act ment in 1986 of an Equal Em -
ploy ment Op por tu nity (E.E.O.) Act. While fir ing such a fe -
male em ployee is against the law, the at mos phere may be -
come so strained be cause of in qui ries from su per vi sors and
col leagues that the un mar ried fe male may de cide to leave the 
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com pany. Women who re main em ploy ees and un mar ried af -
ter tekireiki must be com pen sated as they climb, how ever un -
wel comed, the cor po rate lad der. Onna dakara (“Be cause I
am a woman”) is a line of ten heard in the pe ren ni ally pop u lar
and un abash edly sen ti men tal Enka folk songs. In deed, in a
con ser va tive coun try in which Con fu cian sam u rai eth ics
were re sus ci tated in the 1880s and fo mented lu cra tively ever
since in in dus trial dis guise, be ing a woman can be dif fi cult.
Oblig a tory mar riage and moth er hood, and sub ser vi ence to
her hus band and his fam ily, would seem to have no place in a
technopolitan economic supergiant in which half of the work
force is female (Bornoff 1991, 452).

The E.E.O. law has been largely in ef fec tual be cause large 
cor po ra tions have a strong stand ing with the gov ern ment,
mak ing en force ment of any mea sures against sex ual dis crim -
i na tion un likely. From the larg est in ter na tion al firms to the
small est busi nesses, the wide spread view is that sex ual dis -
crim i na tion is un eth i cal only ac cord ing to con cepts adopted
in re cent years, con cepts that, to some, are quite for eign. The
law en ti tles women to com plain, but this more of ten than not
re sults in “coun sel ing” rather than ac tion, and so few women
com plain. Even if fil ing a com plaint could the o ret i cally win a 
woman higher wages and guard her from dis miss al, the ac -
tion of fil ing a com plaint would be viewed as a com plete lack
of loy alty to the firm and only earn her com plete os tra cism by 
her col leagues. Nev er the less, some ma jor firms, in clud ing
sev eral banks, have re cently moved to put abil ity be fore tra -
di tional ste reo types and hi er ar chi cal pro mo tion, and stress
greater sex ual equal ity in the work place. How ever, even
when man age ment gives fe male em ploy ees equal ity with
males, the male busi ness as so ci ates the women have to deal
with are often uncomfortable or unwilling to deal with a
woman as an equal (Bornoff 1991, 452).

[Up date 2002: Jap a nese gen der roles are still ev i dent in
most fe male names (which are formed us ing a word for
child), in their lim ited ca reer op por tu ni ties, and in the
strong stigma and life of hard ship women en coun ter if they
di vorce. It is still al most im pos si ble for a woman to use her
maiden name af ter she mar ries. Many women who are di -
vorced face in sur mount able ob sta cles in achiev ing fi nan -
cial in de pend ence. Even ob tain ing a credit card in her own
name is very dif fi cult. Gen der-based re stric tions af fect
women even af ter death. Un der Ja pan’s com plex burial cus -
toms, di vorced or un mar ried women have been tra di tion -
ally un wel come in most cem e ter ies, where plots are still
passed down through the hus band’s fam ily and de scen dants 
must pro vide main te nance for burial sites or lose them.
About a de cade ago, this be gan to change, ac cord ing to
Haruyo Inoue, a so ci ol o gist of death and burial at Ja pan
Uni ver sity. “The woman who wanted to be bur ied alone
could n’t find a grave yard un til about ten years ago.” In
2002, there were close to 400 new cem e ter ies that serv e sin -
gle women only. Ac cord ing to Junko Matsubara, a pop u lar
writer on women’s is sues who is cred ited by many with ig -
nit ing the trend to sep a rate-sex buri als in the late 1990s,
“The point is n’t sim ply to avoid be ing bur ied with one’s
husband, but rather to learn how we as women can lead
more independent lifestyles.”

[West ern no tions of women’s lib er a tion have never taken
hold among Jap a nese women, which gives more so cial sig -
nif i cance to what is qui etly be com ing one of the coun try’s
fast est-grow ing so cial trends. In a 2002 TBS tele vi sion net -
work sur vey, 20% of the women who re sponded said they
hoped to be bur ied sep a rately from their husbands.

[In an other re cent de vel op ment, eight years af ter Prin -
cess Masako and Prince Naruhito mar ried, and af ter fer til ity 
treat ment fol low ing a mis car riage, Prin cess Masako pro -
duce a daugh ter on De cem ber 1, 2001. The new born Prin -

cess Aiko could be come a le gal heir to the 2,000-year-old
Jap a nese im pe rial line and Ja pan’s first “test tube em peror,” 
if the gov ern ing party de cides to change the law of suc ces -
sion, which cur rently lim its suc ces sion to the throne of the
Sun God dess to males (French 2001, 2002). (End of up date
by R. T. Francoeur)]

C. General Concepts of Sexuality and Love
The Shinto re li gion rec og nizes nei ther good nor evil, so

the con cept of sin and per sonal guilt so com monly as so ci -
ated with sex in West ern cul tures does not ex ist in the Jap a -
nese tra di tion. The per sis tence of fer til ity fes ti vals ech oes
the ac cep tance of sex and ro mance as a nat u ral com po nent
of ev ery day life. Rooted in folk re li gions and prim i tive an i -
mism, these fes ti vals are cel e brated by rev el ers wear ing tra -
di tional masks rep re sent ing the more frankly sex ual and
com i cal den i zens of Shinto myth and car ry ing over sized
papier-mâché phalli and vulva through the streets (Bornoff
1991, 14-15, 89-90).

Apart from the per sist ent tra di tional cul ture of Jap a nese
sex u al ity, it is true that Ja pan has also ex pe ri enced a rapid
mod ern iza tion, es pe cially in the 1950s and 1960s. As in
other so ci et ies, mod ern iza tion in Ja pan has brought a se ries
of changes in the daily life and life styles and hence in hu -
man be hav ior. Ta ble 1 pro vides a sum mary of such changes
as a model of trends, prob lems, and is sues in life styles and
hu man life that are the re sult of a va ri ety of pri mary and sec -
ond ary changes (IES2 Table 1, p. 771; Hatano 1972).

In gen eral, tech no log i cal de vel op ment has re sulted in a
sig nif i cant de crease in the amount of phys i cal la bor and in -
con ve nient liv ing cir cum stances. De vel op ment of sci en tific
knowl edge, along with pop u lar iza tion of ed u ca tion, brought
more lit er acy and freer com mu ni ca tions among the com mon
peo ple. The power of the pa tri ar chal struc ture that orig i nally
gave an ec cen tric, un bal anced char ac ter to the fam ily or ga ni -
za tion de creases as mod ern iza tion pro ceeds. In this man ner,
com mu ni ca tion within the fam ily is be ing ig nored. Mod ern
Jap a nese fam ily life has come to the point where many par -
ents are not tak ing care of the chil dren and the chil dren are
not es tab lish ing their self-iden tity. On the other hand, with
only one or two chil dren, par ents, and par tic u larly moth ers,
may be overly pro tec tive to the point of rendering their off -
spring indecisive and inadequate in their interpersonal rela -
tionships.

Such changes also cause sig nif i cant shifts in the way hu -
man sex u al ity is ex pe ri enced in mod ern Ja pan, in clud ing the
sex ual con scious ness and sex ual be hav iors among the peo -
ple (see also Ta ble 2) (IES2 Ta ble 2, p. 772; Hatano 1991bc).
The im pact of the sci en tific de vel op ment in vited marked
prog ress in the knowl edge of bi ol ogy and ge net ics. This in
turn stim u lated the de vel op ment of sexol o gy. For ex am ple,
much of the mys tery in child birth, es pe cially the su per sti -
tions that there are cer tain re la tion ships be tween the be hav -
ior of the par ents in the past and the phys i cal na ture of the
new born, has grad u ally dis ap peared. The pro mo tion of sci -
ence education in public schools has helped this tendency.

The next event in this line was the de vel op ment of sexol -
o gy and knowl edge about sex u al ity, such as the sep a ra tion
of re pro duc tion and other sex ual be hav iors, fam ily plan -
ning, eman ci pa tion from tra di tional sex roles, and, sub se -
quently, a more lib eral at ti tude re gard ing sex ual ac tiv i ties.
Pro mo tion of fam ily plan ning af ter the war years played a
de ci sive role in de creas ing the yoke of the women in Ja pan.
At some times, abor tion was the most fre quently used
method of fam ily plan ning, re sult ing in cer tain af ter ef fects
on women’s health. In these so ci etal trends, re li gion no lon -
ger played a strong role in con trol ling the code of eth ics be -
cause of the al ler gic re ac tion to the na tional con trol of re li -
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gion dur ing the dark days of World War II. How ever, at the
same time, mod ern Jap a nese have of ten lost self-identity in
terms of development of moral judgment and values.

The pre-mod ern Jap a nese had no choice but to ac cept and 
fol low the life styles, be hav ior pat terns, and ba sic phi los o phy 
of life of their par ents or lead ers in the so ci ety. Role mod els
and life style pat terns were rather eas ily found among the
fam ily mem bers, as long as one did not at tempt to find some -
thing new in life. Mod ern Jap a nese peo ple, con fronted with
an ex plo sively large amount of in for ma tion pour ing into
their brains, have had to learn how to sort and se lect this in -
for ma tion be fore they can ap ply it to ac tual daily liv ing. It is
quite true that dur ing the eco nomic post war pros per ity pe ri -
od, Ja pan’s eco nomic growth al most be came the stand ard of
val ues for so ci ety, in vit ing severe criticism from people in
other parts of the world.

Ed u ca tion in in for ma tion se lec tion sys tems or value
sys tems—moral ed u ca tion, par tic u larly in re la tion to sex -
ual ac tiv i ties—has be come a ma jor ne ces sity in for mal and
in for mal ed u ca tion. Like wise, ed u ca tion in sex ual be hav -
ior, not in terms of in struc tion in a be hav ioral code but in
terms of pro vid ing un der stand ing of the stages of psy cho -
sex ual de vel op ment, will ben e fit the de vel op ment of each
in di vid ual’s sex u al ity. Like wise, sex u al ity ed u ca tion is ex -
pected to en hance ed u ca tion for parenting. All of these
needs share a com mon base as con se quences of mod ern iza -
tion. The cur rent na tional Course of Study of the Min is try of
Ed u ca tion does not in clude ed u ca tion for ei ther value sys -
tems or for es tab lish ment of self- and sex ual iden tity. Per -
haps these as pects of ed u ca tion be long to the realm of fam -
ily ed u ca tion. Un for tu nately, in con tem po rary Ja pan, the
na tional ad min is tra tion of pub li c ed u ca tion is so well de vel -
oped that the gen eral pub li c has al most for got ten the re -
spon si bil ity of fam ily ed u ca tion. This is caus ing some se ri -
ous so cial prob lems, par tic u larly when parents expect the

public schools to assume complete responsibility for teach -
ing all the codes of ethics, including sexual behaviors.Japan: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender FactorsAffecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

A. Source and Character of Religious Values
Ac cord ing to the lat est sta tis tics from the Jap a nese Min -

is try of Ed u ca tion, 96.25 mil lion Jap a nese be lieve in Bud -
dhism, 109 mil lion in Shin to ism, and 10.5 mil lion in other
in dig e nous Jap a nese re li gions. A to tal of 1.46 mil lion are
mem bers of var i ous Chris tian churches. The sum of these
sta tis tics ex ceeds by 75% the to tal pop u la tion of Ja pan. The
ex pla na tion lies in a char ac ter is tic of the Jap a nese peo ple’s
at ti tudes to ward re li gion, which may not be eas ily un der -
stand able for the non-Jap a nese. The logic of this seem ingly
il log i cal trait of Jap a nese life may be ex plained in a typ i cal
ex am ple of Jap a nese par ents who have a cus tom of vis it ing
a lo cal Shinto shrine to pray to all the 8 mil lion di vin i ties of
Shin to ism for the healthy growth and well-be ing of a new -
born baby. In the same fam ily, the same par ents may have
held their wed ding cer e mony at a Chris tian church and
prayed there for hap pi ness of their newly formed fam ily.
The same cou ple may read the holy scrip tures in the Bud -
dhism tem ple when a fam ily mem ber dies, pray ing for the
dead one to be ac cepted in the heav enly world safely. Such
in con sis tency is widely ac cepted among the Jap a nese with -
out much fric tion. In deed, “three dif fer ent bells ring in the
val ley,” in stead of “three bells ring in the val ley.” Hav ing a
mix of var i ous re li gions in one’s daily life is a com mon way
of the Jap a nese life style. In ad di tion to these well-organized 
religions, nature worship, which is closely related to Shin -
toism, is another prevalent religious belief.

Re gard less of the mix of re li gions prac ticed, which
heavily in flu ences the Jap a nese con scious ness on cul ture,
sex, and sex u al ity, one needs to un der stand the sub stan tial

con nec tion be tween re li gion in Ja -
pan and the cul ture, value sys tem,
and at ti tudes to ward sex u al ity. This
un der stand ing re quires a brief sketch 
of the history of religion in Japan.

The re sults of ar che o log i cal stud -
ies in Ja pan in di cate a com mon prac -
tice of bury ing the dead with cer tain
re li gious ser vices and rit u als dur ing
the Jomon and Yayoi cul ture pe ri ods,
which ended some where around the
3rd or 4th cen tury C.E. Dur ing the
Jomon pe ri od, which lasted sev eral
cen tu ries, es pe cially in the east ern
part of Ja pan, re mains in di cate the
spe cial at ten tion the an ces tors of the
Jap a nese peo ple then paid to sex and
pro cre ation. This is well demon -
strated in the ar ti fi cial de signs of the
earthed works that are fre quently ex -
ca vated. Through out the Jomon pe ri -
od, peo ple lived by hunt ing and gath -
er ing, and there was lit tle ev i dence of
any power strug gles or the ex ist ence
of so cial classes. The Yayoi pe ri od
arose af ter the Jomon, around 100
B.C.E., mostly in the west ern part of
Ja pan. This cul ture in tro duced rice
crops and iron ware from the Ko rean
pen in sula and Chi nese con ti nent.
With these new cul tural in flu ences
came a dis par ity of wealth and so cial
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Table 1

Trends, Problems, and Issues in Lifestyles as the Result of Primary
and Secondary Changes in Societal Modernization

Primary Changes Secondary Changes Trends, Problems, and Issues

Technological development

Industrial development

Universal education

Decline of agricultural
economy

Decline of patrimonial
succession

Mass media development

Freer commuting

Less concentric force in
family

Less physical labor

More work outside of the
home

Materialism

Longer school life

Emphasis on human rights

More leisure hours

Conformism

Impersonal society

Leaving hometown

Extinction of the fireside

Happy family circle

Money-first philosophy

Longer adolescence

Lessened family concentric
force

Fewer community activities

Children leaving parents

Nuclear family

Fewer social restrictions

Lack of self-realization

Lack of sincerity

Lonely crowd

Lack of communication

Less emphasis on individuality

Aimless life

Generation gap

Lowered moral code



classes, which grad u ally spread through out the so ci ety. (See
Bornoff 1991, 7-16, for a helpful discussion of the sexual and
coital implications of Japanese creation myths.)

Later, in the mid dle of the 6th cen tury of the Com mon
Era, Bud dhism and Con fu cian ism were in tro duced to Ja pan
from Kudara in the Ko rean Pen in sula. These re li gions rap -
idly spread na tion wide, com bin ing with the grad ual per me -
ation of a cen tral gov ern ment power ruled by the Em peror’s
fam ily. Pop u lar iza tion of the new phi los o phy and new ad -
min is tra tion pro ceeded along with the pres er va tion pol icy of
these value sys tems by the cen tral gov ern ment. In adopt ing
this new re li gion and cul ture, Ja pan fol lowed a path dis tinc -
tively dif fer ent from that pur sued in other coun tries. In most
cul tures, a re li gious war has been nec es sary be fore a newly
in tro duced re li gion could gain ac cep tance. In Ja pan’s case,
the lo cal re li gious prac tices and cus toms of the pre ced ing
cul ture were not aban doned; rather both old and new cultures 
and religions seemed to have coexisted quite peacefully.

From the early years un til the end of the 16th cen tury, the
pre vail ing re li gion in Ja pan was an amal gam ation of Bud -
dhism, Shin to ism, which is close to na ture wor ship ing, and
lo cal re li gions. Dur ing the Muromachi Era in the 14th to 16th 
cen tu ries, the Cath o lic form of Chris tian ity was in tro duced
and prop a gated to some ex tent by the Por tu guese un til 1590,
when Toyotomi Hideyoshi is sued a na tional pol icy pro hib it -
ing Chris tian ity. In the next three cen tu ries, dur ing the
Tokugawa (Edo) Era, the cir cum stances sur round ing re li -
gion in Ja pan re turned to the amal gam ation of Bud dhism,
Shin to ism, and local religions as before the Muromachi Era.

In 1868 when the Tokugawa Sho gun ate col lapsed, the
Meiji Era be gan with res to ra tion of the em peror who held
power within a new po lit i cal sys tem that pro moted a pol icy
of na tion al ism and who strength ened the na tion’s mil i tary
force so that mod ern Ja pan could com pete on even terms
with other al ready mod ern ized na tions. As the spir i tual ba sis 
of this strong Ja pan, the gov ern ment pro nounced that Shin -
to ism would be the na tional re li gion. The em peror’s fam ily
tree, it was claimed, could be traced back some 120 gen er a -
tions through more than 2,000 years of his tory. Whether or
not the his tor i cal facts were twisted to some ex tent, the gov -
ern ment goal was to in te grate all the re li gions in Ja pan into
one by na tional de cree. This idea was pur sued un til the end
of World War II in 1945. Aside from the in ten tion of na tional 
power, among the com mon peo ple the con cept of tra di tional
Bud dhism and cit i zen’s be liefs were sub stan tially fol lowed.
This is another proof of the variability of the religion of the
Japanese.

In the newly adopted Con sti tu tion of Ja pan af ter World
War II, free dom of faith was prom ised, and thus the re li -
gious con trol of the na tional gov ern ment was aban doned.

At the same time, the cha otic co ex is tence of var i ous re li -
gions leaves the re li gious thoughts of to day’s Jap a nese
more or less ambiguous.

B. Source and Character of Japanese Ethnic
Values Affecting Sexuality

While cul ture has been var i ously de fined by dif fer ent re -
search ers, the con cept is used here to in di cate the com plex of
phe nom ena, ide ol o gies, re li gion, and lit er a ture that pro vide
the fun da men tal ori en ta tion for all sorts of be hav ior pat terns
of the Jap a nese peo ple. As was men tioned ear lier, deep in the
Jap a nese mind, the struc ture of cul tural con scious ness in -
cludes a ten dency to na ture wor ship and lo cal re li gions. This
may be be cause of the roots of the Jap a nese con scious ness in
an agrar ian cul ture that has been uniquely molded by ar che o -
log i cal and his tor i cal pro cesses. It can be said that the gen eral 
be lief among the Jap a nese that chil dren are the nat u ral gift
from the di vin i ties is an ex pres sion of the sex u al ity of the
Jap a nese peo ple. In the an cient days of the Nara and Heian
pe ri ods, the Man’yoshu, a late 8th-cen tury col lec tion of
10,000 Waka po ems, many of which are love songs, and the
11th-cen tury Ro mances of Genji, 54 vol umes of love sto ries
by the woman nov el ist Murasaki Shikibu, strongly con veyed 
the at ti tude and mes sage that love and sex u al ity were an im -
por tant part of hu man thought and  everyday be hav ior as a
nat u ral expression of human nature. In other words, sexual -
ity was openly accepted among the early Japanese people.

In Ja pan’s his tory, an aris to cratic cul ture dom i nated in
the Nara (710-794), Heian (794-1336), and Muromachi
(1336-1573) Eras. In the Sengoku (Tur bu lence) Pe ri od,
many war lords com peted with each other un til the Toku -
gawa Sho gun ate was es tab lished and na tional in te gra tion
be gun in 1603. Var i ous groups of the mil i tary com mand ers
main tained con trol of the cul ture and the be hav ior of the
Jap a nese peo ple dur ing the Sengoku and Tokugawa Eras.
There fore, the cul tural con struc tion and sex u al ity of the
Jap a nese peo ple op er ated in a dou ble-layer sys tem. More
spe cif i cally, ex tremely strict moral eth ics and con trol of be -
hav ior were en forced on chil dren and adults in the fam i lies
of the sam u rai class (sol diers and the com mand ers), who
were in flu enced by the Con fu cian ism orig i nally in tro duced
to Ja pan in the 6th cen tury from China. In the feu dal value
sys tem, as well as its fam ily sys tem, there was no room for
any free ex pres sion of hu man pas sions and nat u ral de sires.
Thus, not only ro man tic love, but also im moral and adul ter -
ous be hav ior of any kind were strictly pro hib ited, and se -
vere penalties, including capital punishment, were insti -
tuted for any case that came to light.

While the sam u rai com mu nity kept to a strict be hav ior
code of eth ics, the com mon ers and the towns peo ple did not,
ex cept for the up per-class com mon ers who closely fol -
lowed the sam u rai code of eth ics. Ro man tic love was freely
al lowed among the com mon ers, and of ten an il le git i mate
child—a sin gle mother and her child in to day’s sense—was
ac cepted and reared with out any prej u dices in the com mu -
nity or ten e ment commune (Bornoff 1991, 83-149).

All of the ukiyo-e and shunga (por no graphic paint ings)
by Utamaro, Hokusai, and Kunisada were pro duced from
the com mon ers’ cul ture. Yoshiwara, the sex ual amuse ment
quar ter in the city of Edo, painted by Oiran, a pros ti tute and
so cial en ter tainer of the high est class, for ex am ple, pros -
pered in the mid dle and later Edo Era. Few ex am ples of
erot ica in the world tell us as much about the cul tures that
pro duced them as the shunga tell us about the prac tices and
fan ta sies of the Jap a nese. Among the more strik ing fea tures
of shunga is the com mon pres ence of chil dren, in di cat ing
just how very un in hib ited and frank the Jap a nese were
about sex (Bornoff 1991, 184-86).
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Table 2

The Development of Sexology Promoted More
Demand for New Sexuality Education

Events Contents

Development of science
and sexology

Biology and genetics

Broadening perspectives
on sexual behavior

Family planning, separation of
reproduction and sex, liberation
from traditional sex roles, freer
sexual activities

More demand for new
sexuality education

Transmission of accurate sexual
knowledge and information, value
judgment education as standard of
behavior judgment, education for
life planning



These ex am ples of a dual-lay ered so cial and cul tural
con struc tion dur ing the sam u rai rul ing pe ri ods pro duced a
dou ble stand ard of code eth ics, each code com posed of its
own log i cal but su per fi cial prin ci ples and real in ten tion.
These two codes are still ac tively prac ticed in con tem po -
rary Jap a nese so ci ety, mak ing the un der stand ing of the Jap -
a nese culture confusing and difficult.

It was dur ing the very last stage of the Edo Era—in fact,
only 130-som e years ago—when the coun try of Ja pan aban -
doned its three-cen tury-old pol icy of na tional iso la tion, that 
free trad ing and cul tural ex changes be gan with the other
coun tries of the world. As has been al ready dis cussed ear -
lier, the mod ern iza tion pro cess of the na tion at such an ex -
tremely rapid pace pro duced cer tain dis torted pe ri ods in the
his tory of mod ern Ja pan. These pe ri ods of tur moil and con -
fu sion in clude the col lapse of the Tokugawa Sho gun ate po -
lit i cal sys tem, the res to ra tion of the Im pe rial rul ing sys tem
in the Meiji Era, the rise of na tion al ism in the Taisho Era,
and the dom i nance of the mil i ta rism that col lapsed at the
end of World War II in the middle of the Showa Era.

Dur ing the Meiji Era, in or der for the coun try of Ja pan to
be able to com pete evenly with the other na tions in the
world, Ja pan took a pol icy of eco nomic en rich ment based
on de vel op ment of heavy in dus try, strength en ing of the mil -
i tary power, and plac ing the Im pe rial fam ily in the sa cred
or der. The value of each in di vid ual in this so cial sys tem was 
ex tremely ne glected, re sult ing in the idea that a man is to
serv e the na tion and a woman is to bear chil dren. Any con -
scious ness of sex ual equal ity was thor oughly re pressed,
and sex ual dis crim i na tion—the ideas that higher ed u ca tion
is not nec es sary for women or that child less women de serve
to be di vorced—were com monly ex pressed and ad hered to.
Un der such cir cum stances, a very pa tri ar chal sex ual cul ture 
emerged in which spe cific male-cen tered sex ual be hav ior
was ac cepted with out any ar gu ment. The proxy en gage -
ment sys tem, in which it is man da tory for par ents to choose
the mar riage part ner of their child, and in which the match -
mak ing cer e mony takes place only af ter the par ents have
cho sen the mar riage part ner (dis tinc tively dif fer ent from
the match mak ing prac tice seen in the mod ern times in
which the young couple has the right to choose to proceed or 
not), were typical of such practices.

The cul tural struc ture in the Taisho Era is of ten called
Taisho Lib er al ism. As a tem po ral re ac tion of the Im pe rial-
fam ily-cen tered so cial struc ture of the Meiji Era, some
opin ion lead ers ad vanced dis tinctly lib eral ideas dur ing this 
era. This was par tic u larly ev i dent in lit er ary works, as some
women writ ers and cul tural lead ers pro posed the very first
ex pres sion of the fem i nist move ment in Ja pan. Oth ers fol -
lowed by ad vo cat ing com mu nism and the birth-con trol
move ment. The case of Senji Yamamoto, the first sexol o -
gist in Ja pan, was cer tainly an ex am ple of this lib er al iza tion
trend. Yamamoto had spent some time in Amer ica while
young and had been in flu enced by its cul ture. He was as sas -
si nated in 1902, at age 40 years, by an ul tra-right-wing ter -
ror ist op posed to Yamamoto’s pro mo tion of birth con trol,
la bor lib er al iza tion, pro le tar ian the ory, and the an ti-Law of
Pub li c Peace Main te nance. The na tional lead ers of that time 
re garded a per son like Yamamoto, who rec og nized the sex -
ual rights of each in di vid ual, worked hard against poverty,
and had a strong anti-power attitude, as dangerous.

The Taisho Era, which lasted only 15 years, was fol -
lowed by the mil i ta ris tic age of Showa, in which Jap a nese
mil i ta rists ini ti ated a se ries of wars, in clud ing the in va sion
of China and mil i tary ac tions in South east Asian coun tries
and the Pa cific area, lead ing up to World War II.

In the his tor i cal pro cess of Meiji, Taisho, and Showa, Ja -
pan’s pri mary na tional pol icy con sis tently fo cused on eco -

nomic en rich ment and strength en ing of the mil i tary power.
Within this so ci etal at mos phere, chil dren were re garded as
a na tional trea sure, and thus they were reared com par a -
tively freely. In con trast with con tem po rary ur ban life, ad o -
les cents in the ag ri cul tural com mu nity life that dom i nated
the Meiji and Taisho Eras, learned most of the man ners and
rules that were nec es sary to spend a nor mal life in the adult
com mu nity by spend ing time to gether with peers in the lo -
cal com mu nity. A good ex am ple of this peer learn ing was
the Shuku or “dwelling-together practice.”

This Shuku com mu nity group is roughly clas si fied as ei -
ther Wakamono-shuku for young males and Musume-shuku
for young fe males. Within the lo cal com mu nity, it was man -
da tory for each youth to join the shuku of their re spec tive
sex at a spec i fied age. In the shuku, they worked to gether for 
the vil lage in the day time and learned the tra di tional codes
of be hav ior of the com mu nity in the eve ning. Sex u al ity ed -
u ca tion in to day’s sense was def i nitely in cluded in this com -
mu nity ed u ca tion sys tem. Within the lo cal com mu nity, the
free dom of love was widely ac cepted, as those who fell in
love with each other were usu ally al lowed to get mar ried.
Chil dren of the rul ing-class fam i lies, such as vil lage mas ter
and land owner, how ever, were not al lowed to en joy this
freedom during their adolescent and youthful days.

In 1945, af ter World War II, the Jap a nese peo ple were
granted the right to ex pe ri ence dem o cratic and lib eral life -
styles be cause of the cul tural in flu ences of the Al lied West -
ern coun tries. The Jap a nese peo ple have en joyed this free -
dom in the sub se quent 50 years, and yet, at the same time,
the tra di tional Jap a nese con scious ness of the so ci etal sys -
tem, moral codes, and fun da men tal at ti tude to ward life and
sex formed through out the cen tu ries still reg u late their
thoughts and be hav iors to day. The highly suc cess ful ex pe -
ri ence of 50 years of newly avail able pro-West ern ways of
life vis i ble on the sur face of Jap a nese cul ture to day is def i -
nitely over pow ered by the cen tu ries-old value sys tems and
views to ward sex, hu man be ings, re li gion, and so ci ety at the 
con scious level and deep in the mind. The sex u al ity of the
mod ern Jap a nese is, there fore, formed in a dou ble-lay ered
man ner that, in ef fect, de fies clear de scrip tion or un der -
stand ing by out sid ers. The world has be come smaller as the
con se quence of the vast de vel op ment in the trans por ta tion
and me dia sys tems. At the same time, how ever, it is of ten
pointed out that deep in the mind of the modern Japanese
people, the national isolation policy is still alive.Japan: Knowledge and Education about Sexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

A. Historical Perspectives
There are var i ous opin ions among the his to ri ans re gard -

ing the time of the es tab lish ment of Ja pan as a na tion, but at
least many agree that it was af ter the 6th cen tury when the
po lit i cal sys tem had grad u ally formed into a cer tain style,
not in the mod ern sense, but in a way that was based on and
fa cil i tated by or ga nized ed u ca tion run by Bud dhist priests
from their tem ples. With the com ing of Bud dhism in 538 or
552 C.E. (de pend ing on the source cited), num bers of Bud -
dhist priests came from Kudara on the Ko rean Pen in sula. In
ad di tion, a likely larger num ber of Jap a nese priests went
abroad to Ko rea and China to study. In these tem ples, ed u -
ca tion in Bud dhist scripts and po lit i cal ad min is tra tion was
pro vided for the priests and the children of the national
administrators.

It is com monly rec og nized that the first schools in Ja -
pan’s his tory were the Daigakuryo, or Col lege Dor mi to ries, 
es tab lished in the na tion’s cap i tal, and the Kokugaku or, Na -
tional Schools, which were es tab lished in each ma jor city,
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in ac cord ance with the Taihorituryo, or Great Trea sure
Laws enacted in 701 C.E.

Sub se quently, var i ous ed u ca tional sys tems were es tab -
lished to pro vide ed u ca tion ex clu sively for the rul ing
class, i.e., aris to crats, sam u rai, and priests. Even though
the po lit i cal sys tems and/or power struc ture changed from
time to time, these ed u ca tional sys tems per sisted be cause
the schools were es tab lished by the rul ing dai myo (feu dal
lords or land lords) or sam u rai fam i lies. Ed u ca tion for the
towns folk and com mon ers, though not yet in sti tu tion al -
ized, was ini ti ated in the 13th and 14th cen tu ries and con -
tin ued af ter wards in the Bud dhist tem ples. Dur ing the Edo
era (1603-1886), such pri vate schools for el e men tary ed u -
ca tion be came quite pop u lar and were known as Terakoya
or temple houses.

Ed u ca tion for women was not avail able in the rul ers’
schools, but was avail able to some ex tent in the “com mon -
ers’ schools.” Then, in the early 1700s, in the mid dle of the
Edo Era, a unique ed u ca tional or ga ni za tion de vel oped as a
func tion of the vil lage and town com mu nity, for the ed u ca -
tion of the im ma ture youths for daily life, in clud ing ed u ca -
tion in sex ual be hav ior. These or ga ni za tions were known as
the Wakamono-gumi, or young men’s ac tiv ity group, and
the Musume-gumi, or daugh ters’ ac tiv ity group. This sys -
tem of com mu nity ed u ca tion was dis banded in the mid dle
of the Meiji Era around 1890 in fa vor of promoting newly
established public school systems.

In 1868, as the sho gun ate po lit i cal sys tem col lapsed, Ja -
pan made its first step into the mod ern world when Em peror
Meiji trans ferred the cap i tal from Kyoto—for merly Edo,
where the Sho gun ate was lo cated—to To kyo. In 1872, the
new gov ern ment an nounced a law known as Gakusei, or
School Sys tem, based on the French school sys tem, and
launched a na tion wide ed u ca tion for all. This ed u ca tional
law, in tended to pro mote in dus trial de vel op ment and the uni -
ver sal con scrip tion sys tem, was ul ti mately linked with the
na tional pol icy of en rich ing the coun try and strength en ing its 
ar ma ment. One may ob serve in this his toric tran si tion the
ger mi na tion of the Japan’s militarism in the 20th century.

The Law of Ed u ca tion, en acted in 1879, took a lib eral di -
rec tion in us ing the Amer i can school sys tem as its base. This
was quickly amended the fol low ing year by the “Re vised
Law of Ed u ca tion,” which put the em pha sis on Confucianist
mor als as the fun da men tal spirit. This tra di tional vi sion was
ob vi ously nec es sary be cause of strong op po si tion within the
gov ern ment against West ern lib er al ism. “Catch ing up with
the al ready mod ern ized na tions in the world” was in deed the
pri or ity motto of the Meiji gov ern ment, but in terms of prac -
ti cal ed u ca tion, the goal of pro duc ing guns and bat tle ships
out ranked the ed u ca tion of hu mans. In 1903, the gov ern ment 
took over su per vi sion and au tho ri za tion of text books in or der 
to de velop uni for mity in peo ple’s thoughts and minds. As a
re sult, Ja pan’s ed u ca tion was over whelmed by the moral and
behavior codes of Confucianist ethics based on the emperor
system and nationalism.

A short-lived lib eral trend de vel oped be tween 1912 and
1926, when Em peror Taisho was on the throne. This lib eral
move ment, how ever, was not strong enough to change the
gov ern ment’s ed u ca tional pol icy, and in the long term, the
mil i ta rists regained power.

The mil i ta rism, and later fas cism, grew stron ger and ma -
tured in the Showa Era be gin ning in 1926 and cli max ing in
ed u ca tion’s dark pe ri od dur ing World War II (1941-1945).
Af ter the 1945 de feat, Jap a nese ed u ca tion was com pletely
trans fig ured with the adop tion of a 6-3-3-4 year se quence,
the first nine years be ing man da tory (six years of el e men -
tary school and three years of ju nior high school). This
newly im ple mented sys tem also brought to Ja pan sub stan -

tially equal op por tu nity of ed u ca tion for boys and girls and
all social classes.

The out stand ing eco nomic growth of Ja pan through out
the post war years is re garded as a con tem po rary mar vel.
Along with it, ed u ca tion in Ja pan also made great prog ress
quan ti ta tively as well as qual i ta tively. Much of its con tent
will be in tro duced in the fol low ing sec tion. It should, how -
ever, be ex plained here that the Showa Era was closed in
1989 upon the pass ing of Em peror Showa, and now it is the
era of Heisei.

B. Sexuality Education in Contemporary Japan
The Background Education System

As of 1994, Ja pan had a to tal of 65,000 schools of all
kinds for its to tal pop u la tion of 124.3 mil lion. This in cludes
ap prox i mately 25,000 el e men tary schools (grades 1 to 6),
12,000 ju nior high schools (grades 7 through 9), 5,500 se -
nior high schools (grades 10 through 12), 1,100 col leges
and uni ver si ties (in clud ing two-year ju nior col leges), 6,700 
vo ca tional col leges (mostly two-year), 15,000 kin der gar -
tens, and 1,000 spe cial schools for hand i capped chil dren.
The rate of ac tual par tic i pa tion in re quired ed u ca tion has
been as high as 99.9% since around 1910, al though the
length of man da tory ed u ca tion was much shorter be fore
1945. These sta tis tics ex clude some 1,200 heavily hand i -
capped chil dren and an es ti mated 100,000 pro longed ab -
sen tees because of illness and unwillingness to participate.

The great ma jor ity of those who com plete the re quired
ed u ca tion of nine years by age 12 go on to three-year se nior
high school, spe cif i cally 94.3% of the boys and 96.4% of the
girls. Ad vance ment to col leges and uni ver si ties is 36.3% for
men and 39.2% for women. This trend to high ac a demic
achieve ment ori en ta tion has cre ated stress and men tal pres -
sure in the “en trance ex am i na tion war” all Jap a nese youths
ex pe ri ence. Be cause of over em pha sis on the en trance ex am i -
na tion, many rec og nize the ne ces sity of Juku, ex tra cur ric u lar 
schools in the eve nings and on hol i days, tu tors, and/or cor re -
spon dence courses to pre pare for the ex am i na tions. Such
prac tices are com mon in Ja pan these days, per haps more so
than in other coun tries, sug gest ing the need to dis cuss the ef -
fects and con se quences of the Juku for the social life of Japa -
nese adolescents and young adults.

The de tailed cur ric u lum in each school level, the gen eral 
ob jec tives of each sub ject, and aims and con tents of each
school year for each sub ject are pre cisely con trolled by the
na tional Course of Study. It may seem that the na tional gov -
ern ment lim its and con trols the con tents of ed u ca tion and its 
teach ing meth ods; how ever, the Course of Study only  pre -
sents the frame struc ture of the teach ing, and the class room
teacher has the lib erty of the de tails pre sented. The Course
of Study is re vised once every decade or so.

As in some other coun tries, the Min is try of Ed u ca tion
pro vides a list of ap proved text books from which teach ers
se lect those to be used in their classes. It is true that some -
times court cases have arisen about the suit abil ity of the na -
tional pol icy on text books, ques tion ing whether the gov ern -
ment is in ter fer ing with ed u ca tion, whether the ex am i na -
tion/ap proval sys tem con flicts with the Con sti tu tion, or
whether the sys tem in fringes on the free dom of ex pres sion.
How ever, so far the sys tem is func tion ing well, with in di -
vid ual schools and teach ers free to choose class room con -
tent and pre sen ta tions aside from government approval of
texts and teaching materials.

Sexuality Education
There is no dis tinct sex u al ity or fam ily-life ed u ca tion

course in cluded in the sub jects to be taught in the Jap a nese
school sys tem. The Course of Study does not re quire any -
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thing to be taught about sex u al ity, nor does the na tional gov -
ern ment de ter mine any ob jec tives or the con tent of sex u al -
ity ed u ca tion wher ever a lo cal school or teacher de cides to
deal with this topic at any grade or school level. The of fi cial
state ment pro vided by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion states that
“The con tents of ed u ca tion re gard ing sex (and sex u al ity)
are dis trib uted in var i ous re spec tive sub jects (rel e vant to bi -
ol ogy, so ci ol ogy and health, etc.) and sex (and sex u al ity ed -
u ca tion) is cer tainly ex pected to be in te grated in all these
sub ject mat ters at each school.” There fore, the pro mot ers of 
sex (and sex u al ity) ed u ca tion, such as those in volved in the
Jap a nese As so ci a tion for Sex Ed u ca tion (J.A.S.E.), have
been ad vo cat ing school in struc tional pro grams by de vel op -
ing and pub lish ing Sex Ed u ca tion Guide lines for var i ous
school lev els and var i ous grades. J.A.S.E. was es tab lished
and was of fi cially ap proved by the Ministry of Education in
1972, and has since been the leading nonprofit organization
in the field of sex education.

On the other hand, im prove ment in ed u ca tion for HIV
and AIDS is in creas ing in Ja pan’s schools be cause of the
rapid spread of HIV and AIDS through out the world since
the late 1980s. This in turn has strength ened the im por tance
of sex ed u ca tion in the Jap a nese schools.

Since 1992, as a re sult of re vi sions in the el e men tary
school Course of Study, child birth has been in tro duced into
the sci ence text book, and phys i cal and psy cho log i cal
changes of ad o les cence into the health ed u ca tion text book,
in di cat ing that some changes can be made in the Course of
Study. Any changes in the Course of Study au to mat i cally
means def i nite changes in the in struc tional con tents at every 
school. At pres ent, all up per-grade el e men tary school chil -
dren are ex pected to be ex posed to the phys i o log i cal and
psy cho log i cal as pects of hu man sex u al ity. How ever, so far
no text book de scribes any as pects of sex ual in ter course,
which has prompted some crit i cism from class room teach -
ers about the in com plete vision and unrealistic attitude of
the Ministry of Education.

In the ju nior high school level, cer tain top ics in sex ed -
u ca tion are dealt with in health ed u ca tion, sci ence (bi ol -
ogy), so cial stud ies, and do mes tic sci ence. How ever, these 
are han dled less can didly and ac tively than in el e men tary
schools in the same sys tem or dis trict. The case is sim i lar
as well in the se nior high schools; the rea son per haps be ing 
that class room in struc tion is re garded much less as an ed u -
ca tion for hu man liv ing than as a prep a ra tion for the next
en trance ex am i na tion, i.e., se nior high school for the ju -
nior high stu dents, and col leges and uni ver si ties in the case 
of senior high school students.

“Ed u ca tion in deed is the great est pre ven tion” is the
stand point of the Min is try of Ed u ca tion re gard ing HIV and
AIDS pre ven tion. Be cause of this view point, el e men tary
school fac ulty are strongly en cour aged to teach that HIV
and AIDS are not trans mit ted by mos quito bites or by shak -
ing hands with oth ers, and that no per son with HIV or AIDS
should be dis crim i nated against. It is greatly re gret ted by
many ed u ca tors and mem bers of J.A.S.E. that sex ed u ca tion 
in Jap a nese schools cur rently needs to be im proved so much 
and that teach ing the fact that HIV can be trans mit ted
through sex ual in ter course is still not well ac cepted among
the school chil dren. This has an im pact also on a num ber of
cases in which he mo phil iac pa tients have be come HIV-pos -
i tive be cause of con tam i nated blood trans fu sions. [Up date
1997: By 1985, about 40% of all Jap a nese he mo phil iac pa -
tients, more than 2,000 peo ple, had con tracted HIV through
con tam i nated im ported blood prod ucts. As of 1995, he mo -
phil iac pa tients ac counted for 60% of Jap a nese peo ple with
HIV. See Sec tion 10B on HIV/AIDS. (End of up date by Y.
Kaji)] Even these pa tients are hes i tant, be cause of pub li c ig -

no rance, to ad mit they are HIV-pos i tive. As a mat ter of fact,
vol un tary ad mis sion of HIV-pos i tive sta tus is al most non -
ex ist ent in Jap a nese so ci ety. This is be cause, for most Jap a -
nese peo ple, admitting to being HIV-positive is viewed as a
kind of social suicide and societal discrimination is defi -
nitely expected.

Be cause of cen tu ries of a na tional iso la tion pol icy that
re jected any thing that might en dan ger cul tural and re li gious
har mony, a per son with any un usual hand i cap or dis ease like 
HIV was com monly treated as an en emy of so ci ety, or at
least re jected. It is, there fore, dif fi cult to judge whether ap -
pro pri ate HIV-re lated ed u ca tion would pro duce any ef fects
in chang ing the at ti tudes of chil dren of any age to HIV-pos i -
tive per sons. [Com ment 1997: An added prob lem is the great 
re luc tance, es pe cially among el e men tary school teach ers, to
men tion, let alone dis cuss, sex u al ity in their class rooms
(End of com ment by Y. Kaji)] Even in ju nior and se nior high
schools, where one might ex pect teach ers to be more open in
deal ing with sex ual is sues, and stu dents to be more open to
ed u ca tion about dis crim i na tion pre ven tion, the ef fec tive -
ness of education in reducing discrimination against persons 
with HIV is unclear.

The con tent of the sex ed u ca tion ac tu ally re ceived by stu -
dents was stud ied in 1981 and 1987 sur veys; Ta ble 3 shows a
break down in the con tent of sex u al ity ed u ca tion by sub ject
(IES2 Fig. 1, p. 784; J.A.S.E. 1988). When these sub jects are
clus tered into three gen eral cat e go ries, 1. physiobiological,
2. psy cho log i cal, and 3. so cial, the youth sur veyed re ported
that 29.4%—three out of every ten—had re ceived no sex ual
ed u ca tion at all (type 0) while an iden ti cal fig ure of 29.4% re -
ceived an ed u ca tion that cov ered all three gen eral cat e go ries
(type III). A lit tle over 20% had sex u al ity ed u ca tion that cov -
ered only the phys i o log i cal and bi o log i cal as pects (type I),
while 13.5% and 12.8% had in struc tion that cov ered the
phys i o log i cal-bi o log i cal and so cial (type IIA), or psy cho log -
i cal-bi o log i cal and psy cho log i cal (type IIB), re spec tively. In
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Table 3

Subjects Actually Taught in Sex Education and
the Percentages of Students Receiving Such

Information by Sex, 1981 and 1987

Subjects

Females Males

1981 1987 1981 1987

Sex organs & functions 63.7% 77.3% 73.2% 83.9%

Menstruation 92.6% 98.4% 64.9% 78.3%

Ejaculation 52.9% 66.1% 68.8% 83.3%

Secondary puberty signs 75.1% 83.7% 71.0% 84.6%

Procreation 64.8% 83.3% 56.6% 75.8%

Gender selection & heredity 37.0% 50.3% 38.3% 53.2%

Psychological & behavioral
differences between sexes

28.4% 25.7% 27.3% 23.1%

Sex roles & cooperation 22.6% 21.3% 25.0% 25.6%

Male/female friendship 27.5% 23.8% 27.9% 25.2%

Adolescent psychology 30.9% 40.1% 32.6% 48.0%

Friendship & love 14.1% 16.6% 16.4% 20.8%

Marriage meaning &
premises

19.1% 25.5% 18.5% 22.3%

Population control & family
planning

31.0% 48.5% 26.8% 40.0%

STDs and misconduct 51.9% 41.0% 53.5% 45.2%

Sex and culture 7.1% 11.6% 12.7% 19.7%

Sex morals 11.2% 11.8% 16.7% 17.6%

(IES2 Fig. 1, p. 784)



Ta ble 3, the heavy con cen tra tion of re sponses on the top six
items, which cover the phys i o log i cal/bi o log i cal back ground
of sex u al ity, sup ports the con clu sion that when Japanese
children do receive sex education, it is more often limited to
the facts of physiology and biology.

Ta ble 4 pres ents the per cent age of each type of sex ed u ca -
tion ac tu ally given to stu dents of dif fer ent school lev els
(IES2 Fig. 2, p. 785; J.A.S.E. 1988). Nat u rally, the amount of
ed u ca tion, par tic u larly that of type III, in creases as the level
of school ing ad vances. In ad di tion, it is shown that in ju nior
high school, the psy cho log i cal as pects of sex u al ity are em -
pha sized. This may be an un der stand able trend since the bi o -
log i cal and psy cho log i cal as pects of pu bes cent events oc cur
just before or in the early stages of adolescence.

As men tioned ear lier, the con tents of sex ed u ca tion in
Jap a nese school sys tems are more or less cen tered around
phys i o log i cal as pects and are, there fore, cog ni tive-ori ented 
rather than at ti tu di nal-be hav ior-ori ented. In or der for sex
ed u ca tion in Jap a nese schools to be come the com pre hen -
sive sex u al ity ed u ca tion it needs to be, more con sid er ation
must be given to the psy cho log i cal and so cio log i cal as pects
of sex u al ity. HIV and AIDS ed u ca tion and pre ven tion needs 
to be in cor po rated in this frame work as a well-bal anced ed -
u ca tion within the na tional Course of Study.

C. Informal Sources of Sex Education
Teen sex mag a zines are pop u lar and widely read by Jap a -

nese youth. They are no tice ably dif fer ent from their adult
coun ter parts, com par a tively whole some, or at least harm less
or in sipid. In stead of the vi o lent, sa dis tic, and de grad ing con -
tent com mon in adult por nog ra phy, teen sex mag a zines are
filled with friv o lous, in ane, and un abashed boys’ club talk
and can did cheer leader squat-shots and near-nud ist pic to ri -
als. Since true sex u al ity ed u ca tion is ab sent from Jap a nese
ed u ca tion, and par ents and the com mu nity no lon ger com -
mu ni cate this es sen tial in for ma tion to youths, these mag a -
zines do per form an im por tant func tion, pro vid ing lim ited
but ba sic in for ma tion about sex ual anat omy. Un for tu nately,
their pop u lar ity de pends on ad o les cent tit il la tion that ig nores 
the need to pro vide in for ma tion on STD pre ven tion and con -
tra cep tion. Jap a nese tele vi sion is also a ma jor in for mal
source of lim ited sex ual in for ma tion, par tic u larly in the early 
eve ning tele vi sion car toon pro grams that ca ter to ad o les cent
male cu ri os i ties about fe male anat omy (Bornoff 1991, 71).

(See Sec tion 8C for com ments on the Roricon or “Lolita
complex” that is so widespread in Japanese sex magazines
and can be said to constitute a national characteristic.)Japan: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
There are clear gen der dif fer ences in terms of the mas tur -

ba tion fan ta sies and con crete ac tiv ity that Jap a nese boys and
girls pur sue in their ad o les cent be hav ioral de vel op ment. In
re al ity, the great ma jor ity of the se nior high school boys
prac tice mas tur ba tion, while the ma jor ity of girls of ages 20
and 21 years still ig nore mas tur ba tion af ter ex pe ri enc ing
their first in ter course (J.A.S.E. 1994). The me dian 22-year-
old fe male has not en gaged in mas tur ba tion. This may in di -
cate a dif fer ence in the de gree of sex ual drive be tween the
two sexes. But an other pos si ble rea son that fe males are not
ea ger to en gage in mas tur ba tion is the so cial pres sure against 
the fe male’s self-mo ti vated sex ual ac tiv i ties that are un re -
lated to pro cre ation, al though this be lief is steadily be com -
ing weaker. The ma jor ity of young Jap a nese women per haps
do not give se ri ous con sid er ation to auto eroti cism be cause of 
the sub con scious ex pec ta tion that a good Jap a nese woman
should al ways be mod est in any sex ual ac tiv ity. [Com ment
1997: This may be chang ing as young Jap a nese women in -
creas ingly re ject tra di tional fe male roles. (See Sec tion 5C on 
adult hetero sex u al be hav ior, mar riage, fam ily, and di vorce,
be low.) (End of com ment by Y. Kaji)] Ac cord ing to the 1981
sur vey re sults, fe males dis cover and first ex pe ri ence mas tur -
ba tion as a re sult of “in ci den tal touch ing of the gen i tal or gan
by something” and/or “reading erotic articles.” For males,
there is an indication that being “taught by some friend” is
the more common inspiration.

[Com ment 2003: In terms of the cu mu la tive fre quen cies
of mas tur ba tion ex pe ri ences of Jap a nese youths in the 1987
and 1993 na tional sur veys, 16% of the 1987 males had be gun 
mas tur bat ing, while about 6% of the 1993 males and the
same per cent age of both 1987 and 1993 fe males had mas tur -
bated by age 12. For both groups of women, the cu mu la tive
to tals rose slowly to about 13% at age 17, and then rose to
32% for 1987 fe males and 35% for 1993 fe males. Af ter a
sharp rise in mas tur ba tion ex pe ri ences be tween ages 12 and
16, 1993 males held a pla teau un til age 19. Males sur veyed in 
1987 lev eled off for a year and then moved ahead by 8% over
their 1993 peers. At age 21, 92% of 1987 males, 95% of 1993
males, 34% of 1993 fe males, and 32% of 1987 fe males had
mas tur bated (IES2 Fig. 3, p. 786; J.A.S.E. 1994). (End of com -
ment by the Ed i tors; per cent ages are ap prox i ma tions from the
orig i nal line graph; see note at be gin ning of chapter.)]

The teen sex mag a zines men tioned above in Sec tions
3C, Knowl edge and Ed u ca tion about Sex u al ity, In for mal
Sources of Sex Ed u ca tion, and 8C, Sig nif i cant Un con ven -
tional Sex ual Be hav iors, Por nog ra phy and Erot ica, which
are used pri mar ily by young males as a masturbatory stim u -
lant, pose many so ci etal and cul tural ques tions. [Com ment
1997: The sex mag a zines and com ics tar geted to young fe -
males are also pop u lar and raise many con tro ver sial ques -
tions. (End of com ment by Y. Kaji; see also Perper and
Cornog’s ob ser va tions on manga in Sec tion 8C, Por nog ra -
phy and Erot ica.)] Apart from their rel a tively healthy con -
tent in terms of nor mal psy cho sex ual de vel op ment, one
con tro versy cen ters on the de gree to which the stag ger ing
amount of these mag a zines pro duced and their ex ten sive
use by teen ag ers and older males for mas tur ba tion is all that
whole some. Do these mag a zines pro mote nor mal psy cho -
sex ual de vel op ment, or do they sup port and pro mote an un -
healthy, in tro verted so cial iso la tion? Is the pleth ora of teen
sex mag a zines an un healthy sub sti tute for many young men
who have not de vel oped the interpersonal skills they need
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Table 4

Types of Sex Education Actually Given and
Percentage of Secondary and University

Students by Sex Who Received Each

Age Group
Type

0
Type

I
Type
IIA

Type
IIB

Type
III

Males

Junior High
Ages 12-14

47.1% 24.0%  3.4% 15.1% 10.4%

Senior High
Ages 15-17

24.5% 12.5% 17.3%  6.0% 39.6%

University
Ages 18+

25.6% 10.5% 19.3%  5.5% 39.1%

Females

Junior High
Ages 12-14

19.2% 37.5%  3.4% 28.5% 11.4%

Senior High
Ages 15-17

 8.7% 15.0% 22.2%  8.4% 45.6%

University
Ages 18+

 6.1% 14.0% 26.2%  6.0% 47.7%

(IES2 Fig. 2, p. 785)



relate to women on a mature and intimate adult level?
(Bornoff 1991, 71).Japan: Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A. Childhood Play and Sexual Behaviors
The Threat of a New Subspecies

Since ed u ca tion in sex u al ity and ed u ca tion for parenting
share a com mon ba sis, it may be help ful to sketch the pos si -
ble role and po si tion these two as pects of ed u ca tion hold in
the nat u ral de vel op men tal se quences of play and sex ual be -
hav iors chil dren pass through as they ma ture (see Ta ble 5)
(IES2 Fig. 4, p. 788; Hatano 1991bc). Through out his or her
growth and de vel op ment, the child is ex pected to ex pe ri ence
cer tain events and to de velop cer tain skills, so that de vel op -
ment of a ma ture con scious ness and be hav ior will be pro -
moted. Reg u lar mother-child be hav ior like breast feed ing
dur ing in fancy is be lieved to stim u late men tal ac tiv ity of the
baby and to en hance a trust wor thy re la tion ship be tween par -
ent and child. Based on this sort of re la tion ship, the time
spent in play and fun ex pe ri ences be tween the two would
pro mote a sense of play ful ex plo ra tion and form the ba sis of
in ter per son al re la tion ships, as well as emo tional se cu rity.
This in turn en hances the ability of a child to play with other
children and success fully join in peer-group activities.

Peer-group ac tiv i ties, es pe cially in volv ing play ac tiv i -
ties among young chil dren, are be lieved to de velop the so -
cial as pect of per son al ity. It seems that so cial de vel op ment
of an in di vid ual in cludes ac qui si tion of com mu ni ca tion
skills with oth ers, pro ce dures to ma neu ver hu man re la tions, 
lead er ship de vel op ment within a group, and cop ing skills

be tween boys and girls, be tween el ders and the young, and
be tween the strong and the weak. As a per son grows and be -
comes ready to en gage in hetero sex u al re la tion ships and
sex ual be hav ior, these hu man re la tion ship skills will be -
come nec es sary to cope with the op po site sex. Like wise, the 
above skills are needed when a person becomes a parent.

To gether with in creas ing ur ban iza tion and mod ern iza -
tion, Ja pan, es pe cially in re cent years, is wit ness ing the
emer gence of a new type of young per son—what may be
termed Neo homo sa pi ens—who of ten does not ac cept tra di -
tional in sti tu tional hu man re la tion ships and pre fers liv ing
ex clu sively at the key board of a com puter, com mu ni cat ing
via net works, and avoid ing di rect hu man re la tions with the
oth ers. These young peo ple are of ten cruel, lack ing in in ter -
per son al re la tion ship skills in the sense of hu man re la tion -
ships with the oth ers, and un skilled in hetero sex u al or homo -
sex u al re la tions in later ad o les cent life. This is ev i denced in
the in crease in older bach e lors and in the in creas ing fre -
quency of Narita di vorce—di vorce upon re turn ing to Narita
New To kyo In ter na tion al Air port from a hon ey moon trip
out side of Ja pan—in di cat ing the lack of pa tience, human re -
lationship maneuvering skills, and inability to maintain a
married relationship.

What usu ally hap pens [in a Narita di vorce] is that new ly -
weds take a hon ey moon in a place like Aus tra lia or Ha -
waii, and the hus band is so in tim i dated by over seas travel
that he scarcely wants to leave his hotel room.

The wife, on the other hand, has al ready taken sev eral
for eign trips with girl friends and is much more com fort -
able with the idea of be ing abroad. She wants to spend her

days scuba div ing and her nights bop -
ping in the disco, and she finds her hus -
band a dread ful bore. So she dumps him
at the end of the hon ey moon, and they
say a fi nal good-bye at Narita. (Kristof
1996a)

The need for sex u al ity and par ent -
ing ed u ca tion is ex pected to in crease as
tech nol ogy con tin ues to trans form Jap -
a nese society.

The Past and Present Contrasted
Ac cord ing to the lat est na tional sta -

tistics, the av er age mar ried Jap a nese
cou ple has 1.6 chil dren, def i nitely one of 
the low est rates in the mod ern world.
This ten dency to a small num ber of chil -
dren is a re flec tion of ur ban iza tion and a
high-eco nomic, growth-cen tered fam ily 
life with the wife be ing a highly ed u -
cated ca reer woman. [Com ment 1997:
This ten dency for Jap a nese cou ples to
have fewer chil dren may also re flect the
lack of suf fi cient so cial wel fare and pub -
li c childcare sys tems, which pres sures
moth ers to stay home and take care of
their chil dren. Many Jap a nese women
are re luc tant to have more chil dren be -
cause of in flex i ble work ing hours re -
quired by Jap a nese com pa nies, long-
dis tance com mut ing to work, the high
cost of hous ing, and the lack of childcare 
fa cil i ties. (End of com ment by Y. Kaji)]
Apart from the need and pref er ence of
each in di vid ual fam ily, this trend is not
nec es sar ily a healthy phe nom e non for
so ci ety in gen eral, par tic u larly be cause
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Table 5

Human Developmental Stages and Assignments of Play and
Sexual Behavior and Positions of Sex Education

and Education for Parenting

Developmental Stage Events and Activities Resultant Effects

Infant Breastfeeding (Kinship) Stimulation of mental activity
Parent-child reliance

Parent-child play Emotional stability and
development

Preschool child Peer-group play and 
activity (Experience of
pain, group control)

Cooperation, adjustments, and
durability

Childhood Human interpersonal
relationships 
(Social behavior
development)

Methods of communication
Human relationship techniques
Group leadership/discipline
Male/female relations
Coping with handicapped

children

Puberty Communication with
opposite sex

Sex Education—biological and 
sociopsychological

Education for parenting

Adolescence Sexual behavior and
interactions

Adulthood Family life Family relations
Parent-child relationships

(IES2 Fig. 4, p. 788)



of the con se quences of im ped i ments that the in di vid ual sin -
gle child encounters in his or her development (see the third
col umn in Table 5).

In the past, the Jap a nese fam ily was of ten sit u ated in a
large, fam ily-tree sys tem where sev eral fam i lies re lated by
kin ship lived to gether on the same land but in dif fer ent
houses. This ar range ment some times ac com mo dated dif fer -
ent fam i lies of three or four dif fer ent gen er a tions. The chil -
dren learned many im por tant mat ters from the mem bers of
the var i ous fam i lies, as well as from their own im me di ate
broth ers and sis ters. With many chil dren in each fam ily, each
child en joyed ex cel lent ed u ca tional op por tu ni ties within the
fam ily com mu nity. In deed, ev ery day life in the com mu nity
func tioned as the com mu nity ed u ca tion. The ad vent of mod -
ern iza tion brought an ur ban life that forced the ex tended
fam ily and neigh bor hood com mu nity to aban don its ed u ca -
tional func tion. In ad di tion, the daily human exchanges and
the network system with the neighbors were lost.

In the pre-mod ern com mu nity, chil dren of sim i lar ages
formed peer groups and played to gether near their farm
homes, in a back yard, an open field, or in the barn. The chil -
dren of ten ob tained in ter est ing and help ful in for ma tion re -
lated to sex from ob serv ing the farm an i mals; in this man -
ner, sex u al ity ed u ca tion went on in an in for mal man ner. The 
“doc tor/nurse play” they of ten en joyed within their peer
group in a se cret space pro vided sex ual in for ma tion and
fan tasy, which in turn helped them form a healthy sexual
identity of their own.

Chil dren in con tem po rary Ja pan, first of all, now have
fewer broth ers and sis ters in their fam ily so they sel dom
have op por tu ni ties to cope with a small baby, with a youn -
ger child, or with an older and stron ger child. Some young
chil dren of 3 start spe cial train ing in prep a ra tion for the en -
trance ex am i na tion for kin der gar ten. In ad di tion to pub li c
school, al most all el e men tary school chil dren to day at tend
Juku, or spe cial train ing school, for en trance ex am i na tion
for some ju nior high school, that may pro vide a better op -
por tu nity for fu ture school ad vance ment. In ad di tion, train -
ing in pi ano, bal let, and swim ming, for ex am ple, is be com -
ing a com mon prac tice among chil dren of all ages. As a re -
sult, the chil dren have very lit tle time for spon ta ne ous
ac tiv i ties such as play ing and spend ing time to gether with
the chil dren of the peer group. One’s abil ity to live so cially
and peace fully with other peo ple of dif fer ent types and ca -
pa bil i ties is usu ally cul ti vated in these child hood cir cum -
stances; how ever, con tem po rary Jap a nese chil dren are not
in the po si tion to ex pe ri ence such ed u ca tion. It may not be
sur pris ing then to find young grown ups to day who lack the
usual skills of liv ing, play ing, and com mu ni cat ing with
young peo ple of the same and/or other sex. Hu man re la tions 
re quire skills in sex u al ity-re lated be hav iors, such as talk ing
with and ob tain ing trust from the peers of the other sex, and
these are skills that may not be attained by merely reading
books or watching television programs.

Con tem po rary chil dren, who are busy with Juku and ex -
tra cur ric u lar train ing pro grams, must watch tele vi sion pro -
grams, play tele vi sion/com puter games, and read comic
books dur ing the pre cious free ac tiv ity hours, per haps an
hour or so in the late eve ning, af ter fin ish ing all the pre vi -
ously sched uled pro grams. While there is much in for ma tion
re lated to sex and sex ual be hav iors on tele vi sion and in
comic books, ex po sure to this in for ma tion is not suf fi cient
when they have to use it on their own, cognitively and
affectively. They need to per ceive this in for ma tion in the
con text of ac tual hu man re la tions and ex pe ri ences. In ac tu al -
ity, most con tem po rary Jap a nese chil dren build their knowl -
edge per tain ing to sex in a pas sive man ner that re sults in dis -
tor tion and in flex i bil ity. The sex-re lated knowl edge should

be ac tively ac quired by each in di vid ual with a pos i tive at ti -
tude in or der for one to handle sex u al ity in later life con struc -
tively and with enjoyment. The reality in Japan today seems
to be quite different from what it should be.

This is not to im ply or sug gest that to day’s chil dren will
grow up to be come sex ual de vi ants or crim i nals. How ever,
it is ob vi ous that at ten tion needs to be paid to the fact that in
Ja pan to day, the psy cho sex ual de vel op men tal pro cesses of
the in fants and chil dren are ex pe ri enced in ab stract text -
books rather than in ac tual ex pe ri ence-ori ented activities.

B. The Sexuality of Adolescents
The Results of Four National Surveys

The of fice of the Prime Min is ter spon sored na tion wide
sur veys of sex ual de vel op ment and sex ual be hav iors of Jap -
a nese youths in 1974, 1981, 1987, and 1993. The sur veys,
con ducted by the Jap a nese As so ci a tion for Sex Ed u ca tion
(J.A.S.E.), mo bi lized nearly 30,000 youths of ages be tween 
12 and 22 years each time. The re ports pro vide a sub stan tial
pic ture of the sex u al ity of Jap a nese youth. The full re ports
were pub lished in Jap a nese by J.A.S.E. (1975, 1983, 1988,
and 1994) and sum ma rized for the in ter na tion al com mu nity 
on sev eral occasions by Yoshiro Hatano (1988, 1991ab,
1993).

[Com ment 2003: In com par ing the ages of men ar che in
girls and the start of ejacu la tion in boys, about 5% of all four 
groups had men stru ated or ejac u lated be fore age 10. Ac -
cord ing to the 1993 sur vey, a ma jor ity of 54% of the 12-
year-old girls had al ready ex pe ri enced their first men stru a -
tion. The men ar che curve for girls then quickly de clines to a 
few per cent at age 16 and be yond; by age 19, close to 100%
of the girls were men stru at ing. Girls ma ture a year or more
ear lier than the boys (IES2 Fig. 5, p. 791; J.A.S.E. 1994). At
age 12, 19% of males had ex pe ri enced ejacu la tion. For
boys, the peak ejacu la tion on set oc curs at age 13, with about 
38% of boys ex pe ri enc ing ejacu la tion for the first time at
that age. At age 15, 76% of the 1993 boys and 64% of the
1987 boys were ex pe ri enc ing ejacu la tion. By age 21, 96%
of the boys sur veyed in 1993 and 84% of the boys sur veyed
in 1987 had ex pe ri enced ejacu la tion (IES2 Fig. 6, p. 792;
Shimazaki 1994-95).

[In the cu mu la tive fre quen cies of the de vel op ment of
“in ter est in sex” among Jap a nese youths in the 1987 and
1993 sur veys, at age 13, 37% of 1987 girls and 42% of the
1993 girls, and 42% of both the 1987 and 1993 boys ex pe ri -
enced an “in ter est in sex.” Be tween ages 15 and 18 the cu -
mu la tive to tal for boys rose from about 78% to 93%. At age
20, 100% of 1993 males and 96% of 1987 males ex pressed
an in ter est in sex. Be tween ages 15 and 18, the cu mu la tive
male to tals rose from 58% the 75%, peak ing at about 90% at 
age 21 (IES2 Fig. 7, p. 792; J.A.S.E. 1994).

[As for the cu mu la tive “in ter est in ap proach ing the op -
po site sex,” 25% of 12-year-old males sur veyed in 1993 and 
34% of 1987 males were in ter ested in ap proach ing a girl,
while 55.5% of 1993 girls and 48% of 1987 girls had ex pe ri -
enced an in ter est in ap proach ing some one of the op po site
sex. At 16, the cu mu la tive to tals were 75% to 80%; by age
21, the cu mu la tive to tals for all four groups ranged from
89% for 1987 fe males to 91% for 1993 girls, and 94% for
1987 males and 96% for 1993 males (IES2 Fig. 8, p. 793).
As for the cu mu la tive fre quen cies of “de sire for phys i cal
con tact with the op po site sex,” the sur vey re sults are shown
in Ta ble 6 (IES2 Fig. 9, p. 793). There is a clear dif fer ence
be tween an in ter est in ap proach ing a mem ber of the op po -
site sex and the de sire for phys i cal con tact, in that the boys
are strongly in ter ested in di rect phys i cal con tact with the
op po site sex while the girls are only interested in becoming
closer with the other sex.
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[Al though these young peo ple, both male and fe male,
seem to start their ad o les cence with hetero sex u al “in ter ests”
by age 13 or 14, this in ter est does not have a con crete out -
come in so cial ac tiv ity, namely dat ing, for some years. In
1993, 3% of the males and 2% of the fe males re ported dat ing. 
Twenty per cent of both 1993 males and fe males started dat -
ing at age 14 or 15, and 40% of the Jap a nese youth, both
males and fe males, sur veyed in 1993 had their first dat ing at
age 14 or 15. The tail for the age-of-first-date curve dropped
to 7% at age 17 and to 1% at age 21, for both males and fe -
males (IES2 Figs. 10 & 11, p. 794; J.A.S.E. 1994).

[In the 1987 and 1993 na tional sur veys, be tween 5% and 
9% of the males and fe males had ex pe ri enced dat ing. From
age 13 to age 21, cu mu la tive sta tis tics for males sur veyed in
1987 lagged be hind their 1993 coun ter parts by 3% to 8%.
Fe males sur veyed in 1993 led in cu mu la tive fre quency of
dat ing ex pe ri ence at all age levels.

[Fur ther anal y sis of these sta tis tics sug gests that the girls
do not nec es sar ily pur sue real love-seek ing ac tiv i ties, but
pre fer spend ing some time with a friend of the op po site sex.
As a mat ter of fact, they are slow in be com ing in volved in
sex ual arousal ex pe ri ences, while their male coun ter parts
dem on strate a dif fer ent de vel op men tal trend: Sex ual arousal
co mes ahead of dat ing for males and af ter dat ing for the fe -
males. Be tween ages 12 and 14, males sur veyed in 1993 have 
a sig nif i cant lead of up to 12% over the same-age fe males in
ex pe ri enc ing sex ual arousal. At age 14, 1993 fe males over -
take and sur pass their male coun ter parts by about 5% un til
the two pop u la tions match at ages 20 and 21 in their experi -
ences of sexual arousal and first dating.

[As for the on set of dat ing, nearly equal num bers of
males and fe males sur veyed in 1993 re ported hav ing their
first date at the same ages, be ing neatly matched from age
11 to 21. Ages 14 and 15 marked the peak years for hav ing
one’s first date, with 20% of males and fe males hav ing their
first dates at age 14 and an other 20% at age 15. Af ter age 15, 
the curve for first date grad u ally de clines in the late teens.
About 3% of the boys and girls sur veyed in 1993 had their
first date at age 10 or 11. Ages 14 and 15 were the most com -
mon ages for first dates, with 20% of boys and girls hav ing
this ex pe ri ence at age 14 and an other 20% at age 15. About
6% of boys and girls re ported their first dates at age 17.

[For the cu mu la tive fre quen cies of be ing sex u ally
aroused re ported in the two na tional youth stud ies, see Ta -
bles 7 and 8 (IES2 Fig. 12 & Ta ble 3, p. 795; J.A.S.E. 1994).

[An ex am i na tion of cu mu la tive fre quen cies for kiss ing
and touch ing the body of the other sex in di cates that for
boys, kiss ing and touch ing the body of the other sex oc curs
at the same age level, very prob a bly with the two ac tiv i ties
oc cur ring as part of the same en coun ter. In the mean time, the 
girls are again slower in the phys i cal-con tact be hav iors, and
they per haps con sid er kiss ing it self and their first kiss ing ex -

pe ri ence very se ri ously. Males and fe males dem on strate a
dif fer ence in their de vel op men tal trend: Sex ual arousal
 comes ahead of dat ing for males and af ter dat ing for the fe -
males (IES2 Fig. 13, p. 795; Shimazaki 1994-95).

[Three per cent to 8% of males and fe males in both sur -
veys re ported hav ing their first kiss ing ex pe ri ence some -
time by age 13 (see Ta ble 9) (IES2 Fig. 14, p. 796; Shima -
zaki 1994-95). (End of com ment by the Ed i tors; per cent -
ages are ap prox i ma tions from the orig i nal line graphs; see
note at be gin ning of chap ter.)]

Jap a nese youths, both male and fe male, show a re mark -
ably slow de vel op ment in sex ual be hav iors in com par i son to
other so ci et ies. There are no clear antisexual ac tiv ity pol i cies 
ex is tent in the na tion, nor any dis cour age ment of male-fe -
male re la tions in the na tion’s lim ited sex u al ity ed u ca tion.
The most prob able rea sons be hind the slow psy cho sex ual de -
vel op ment lie in the tra di tional so ci etal at ti tude to ward the
free sex ual ac tiv i ties, par tic u larly when they in volve ed u -
cated, up per-class women, and the so ci ety’s strong re spect
for ed u ca tion, which results in suppression of sexual behav -
iors among the youths.

[Com ment 2003: The 1987 and 1993 males were about
even in ex pe ri ences of touch ing the body of the op po site sex 
un til age 16, af ter which the 1993 males re ported be tween
6% and 11% more phys i cal sex ual con tact with fe males
than did the 1987 males. With some fluc tu a tions, 1987 and
1993 fe males re mained about on a par in touch ing ex pe ri -
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Table 6

Cumulative Frequencies of “Desire for Physical
Contact with the Opposite Sex” for Males and

Females Surveyed in 1987 and 1993

Age 1993 Males 1987 Males 1993 Females 1987 Females

12 17% 31% 11%  7%

13 33% 33% 11%  7%

15 70% 60% 22% 22%

17 84% 80% 37% 27%

19 84% 94% 50% 30%

21 97% 97% 70% 53%
Editors’ Note: Percentages are approximations from the original line
graph (IES2 Fig. 9, p. 793).

Table 7

Cumulative Frequencies of “Being Sexually
Aroused” for Japanese Youths in the

1987 and 1993 National Surveys

Age 1993 Males 1987 Males 1993 Females 1987 Females

12 28% 24% 20% 14%

14 49% 35% 22% 15%

16 78% 76% 27% 27%

18 85% 84% 40% 30%

21 94% 96% 74% 62%
Editors’ Note: Percentages are approximations from the original line
graph (IES2 Fig. 12, p. 795).

Table 8

Rate of Sexual Arousal and Desire to Touch the Body
of Opposite Sex by School Classification

(in Percentages)

Junior High Senior High College

Male Female Male Female Male Female

Sexual arousal 47.5 21.2 81.1 30.4 92.5 54.7

Desire to touch 43.8 13.2 81.0 32.3 93.9 53.9

(IES2 Table 3, p. 795)

Table 9

Cumulative Frequencies of First Kissing Experience
among the Japanese Youths in the 1987

and 1993 Surveys

Age 1993 Males 1987 Males 1993 Females 1987 Females

21 76% 78% 70% 62%

19 57% 43% 57% 43%

17 34% 25% 39% 30%

23 4-6 % 4-6 % 4-6 % 4-6 %
Editors’ Note: Percentages are approximations from the original line
graph (IES2 Fig. 14, p. 796).



ences with males un til age 19. At age 19, about 20% of both
groups of fe males re ported touch ing ex pe ri ences. Be tween
ages 19 and 21, the two fe male groups di verged with 1987
fe males, ris ing to 54%, while only 24% of 1993 fe males re -
ported touch ing ex pe ri ences (IES2 Fig. 15, p. 796).

[A com par i son of cu mu la tive fre quen cies of pet ting and
in ter course ex pe ri ences by age pro gres sion shows a smooth
curve for pet ting ex pe ri ences for 1993 males and 1993 fe -
males, in creas ing with age to age 21, where fe males are
about 11% be low their male peers. The four curves for in ter -
course ex pe ri ences are very sim i lar up to age 16, when 1993
males and fe males show a dis tinct in crease at age 16, a slow -
down at 17, and a sec ond in crease from age 18, to 69% for
1993 men and 64% for 1993 women. For the 1987 men and
women, the cu mu la tive in ter course-ex pe ri ence curve shows
a steady rise to age 17, when the male and fe male lines con -
tinue to rise but di verge (both with an in crease at age 20), un -
til the 1987 men reached 59% and the 1987 women reached
36%. Ta ble 10 shows the cu mu la tive per cent ages re ported
(IES2 Figs. 16 & 17, p. 797).

[In com par ing the male/fe male cu mu la -
tive fre quen cies of kiss ing, pet ting, and in -
ter course (see Ta ble 11), sur vey re sults for
males show, as might be ex pected, an ex pe ri -
ence gap of 1% to 3% at ages 12 to 15, with
the gaps be tween kiss ing ex pe ri ences and
pet ting/in ter course for ages 15 and 19 in -
creas ing to 10% to 15%. Af ter age 20, the
fre quency gaps for all three ex pe ri ences nar -
row. For males at all ages, cu mu la tive ex pe -
riences for pet ting are a few per cent age
points higher than for in ter course. There is
no cross ing over in the cu mu la tive or der, i.e., 
for males, kiss ing ex pe ri ences are high est
and in ter course low est at each age. For fe -
males, sur vey re sults at all ages show a close
ap prox i ma tion of the cu mu la tive fre quen -
cies for pet ting and in ter course, with a 2% to
3% edge for pet ting over in ter course. At age
13, fe males re ported slightly more in ter -
course ex pe ri ences than pet ting ex pe ri ences. 
Be tween age 14 and 15, pet ting and in ter -
course ex pe ri ences were closely linked. At
ages 16 and 18, fe males re ported more ex pe -
ri ence with pet ting than with in ter course; at
age 17, fe males re ported more cu mu la tive
ex pe ri ence with in ter course than with pet -
ting. Over all, males re ported a steady in -
crease in all three ex pe ri ences from age 12 to 
21. Fe males showed a sim i lar steady in -
crease, with a slight slow down in the up ward 
curve for all three ex pe ri ences be tween ages
17 and 18 (IES2 Figs. 18 & 19, p. 798;
Shimazaki 1994-95).

[Ta ble 12 pro vides sur vey data on the to -
tal num ber of coital part ners clas si fied by
sex and school lev els (IES2 Ta ble 4, p. 799;
Shimazaki 1994-95). As with pre vi ously
cited re sults, these data in di cate more-ac -
tive be hav ior for males than for fe males.
Psy cho log i cally, the girls seem to de velop
their in ter est in the other sex ear lier in ad o -
les cence: By 12 years of age, 50% of girls
al ready dem on strate a gen eral in ter est in
boys, as op posed to the 14-year-old me -
dian-age boy. But such in ter est in the other
sex among the girls is more men tal and fan -
tasy-based, and not nec es sar ily ac com pa -

nied by ac tual phys i cal ac tiv i ties, such as phys i cal con tact,
in which the boys are four years ahead of the girls, and sex -
ual arousal, in which boys are five years ahead of the girls
(see Ta ble 13) (IES2 Fig. 20, p. 800). (End of com ment by
the Ed i tors; per cent ages are ap prox i ma tions from the orig i -
nal line graphs; see note at beginning of chapter.)]

The sex ual dif fer ence in the cu mu la tive ex pe ri ence rate
of dat ing in the age pro gres sion does not seem to be very
great, but the women’s spe cial ac tive ness, far sur pass ing
men’s ac tive ness, has been con sis tently no ticed in all of the
four sur veys. The sim i lar ity be tween the sexes on this be -
hav ior very prob a bly oc curs be cause males and fe males of
roughly the same age level are gen er ally dat ing each other.
On the other hand, the in creased dat ing ac tiv ity of fe males
15 years and older may have come about be cause older
males start pro pos ing dates to youn ger fe males who became 
more accepting than in earlier times.

In terms of ac tual hetero sex u al be hav iors, the age dif fer -
ences be tween the sexes were rather small or non ex ist ent:
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Table 10

Cumulative Frequencies at Age 21 for
Petting and Intercourse Experiences

1993 Males 1987 Males 1993 Females 1987 Females

Petting 73% 66% 62% 45%

Intercourse 69% 59% 64% 36%
Editors’ Note: Percentages are approximations from the original line graph (IES2 Figs.
16 & 17, p. 797).

Table 11

Cumulative Frequencies of Kissing, Petting, and Intercourse
Experiences among the Japanese Males and Females in the

1987 and 1993 Surveys (in Percentages)

Ages: 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

Males

Kissing 4.2 5.0 10.5 21.0 30.5 40.6 55.7 63.0 77.0

Petting 2.0 3.0  9.0 10.6 21.0 29.0 39.0 55.0 72.0

Intercourse 1.0 1.5  4.8  8.0 17.2 23.0 37.0 51.5 69.0

Females

Kissing 6.0 6.5 12.0 24.5 39.5 41.0 55.0 67.0 79.0

Petting 1.0 2.0  4.2 10.5 19.5 26.5 34.5 44.7 63.0

Intercourse 1.0 2.0  4.2  8.7 21.4 25.0 34.5 44.4 61.0
Editors’ Note: Percentages are approximations from the original line graph (IES2 Figs.
18 & 19, p. 798).

Table 12

Total Number of Partners Engaged with Intercourse
Experiences (in Percentages)

Number of
Partners

Junior High Senior High University Total

Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female

    1  52.6  43.3  49.7  48.7  31.3  50.0  38.8  49.0

    2   5.3  16.7  15.9  19.6  18.1  17.9  16.7  18.5

    3   5.3  13.3  10.3   8.9  14.0   8.0  12.3   8.8

    4   0.0   0.0   2.1   2.5   6.6   8.5   4.7   5.5

    5   5.3   0.0   4.1   3.8   6.2   4.2   5.4   3.8

    6+  21.1   6.7   9.0   6.3  16.0   5.2  13.8   5.8

Don’t Know  10.5  20.0   9.0  10.1   7.8   6.1   8.4   8.8

Total % 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Responses  19  30 145 158 243 212 407 400

(IES2 Table 4, p. 799)



dat ing (boys one year ahead), kiss ing (the same age), pet -
ting (boys one year ahead), in ter course (boys one year
ahead), and dat ing (girls one year ahead).

The 1987 data were used to con struct a de vel op men tal
se quence model of sex ual events and ex pe ri ences of the
Jap a nese youths (see Ta ble 13) (IES2 Fig. 20, p. 800);
Hatano 1991). For the me dian male, ex pe ri ence of ejacu la -
tion and sex ual cu ri os ity oc cur within the same de vel op -
men tal year, and re lated ex pe ri ences like mas tur ba tion and
in ter est in the op po site sex oc cur in the next year. In deed,
for males, a se ries of phys i cal and psy cho log i cal pu bes cent
events sud denly oc cur within a short two-year pe ri od. On
the other hand, the so cial events of ad o les cence seem to
need a cer tain time to ma ture, as it took three years af ter the
stormy com ing of these pu bes cent events for these boys to
reach the first dat ing ex pe ri ence. Then three more years are
spent be fore the first pet ting ex pe ri ence. The time be tween
first pet ting and first in ter course is usu ally quite brief;
some times the two ex pe ri ences occur simultaneously, in
which case both occur with the same partner.

For the me dian fe male, the first men stru a tion is a clear
sign of pu berty; how ever, other psy cho log i cal and be hav -
ioral pu bes cent events are not as con cen trated as they are
with the male. A Jap a nese me dian girl takes about five years 
af ter men ar che to reach the first dat ing ex pe ri ence, and an -
other five years be fore the first ex pe ri ences of pet ting and
in ter course. In other words, the ad o les cent time of a boy is
three years shorter than that of a girl.

In the case of a boy, sex ual cu ri os ity arises to gether with
the ejacu la tion ex pe ri ence and quickly leads to mas tur ba -
tion. The pu bes cent male is thus mo no-sex-or gan-ori ented

(phallocentric). In the case of a girl, men ar che oc curs a
good two years ear lier than the first sex ual de vel op ment
event of boys (i. e., ejacu la tion), but it does not lead to sex -
ual cu ri os ity for about two years on av er age, nor does it
quickly move to mas tur ba tion, which co mes to wards the
very end of female sexual development.

For a boy, the on set of dat ing leads to a se quence of
hetero sex u al phys i cal be hav iors, such as touch ing the body
of a mem ber of the op po site sex, kiss ing, pet ting, and in ter -
course, within the short span of three years af ter the first
date. Girls ex pe ri ence these events in the last three years of
the five-year time span that starts with the on set of dat ing,
two years af ter the average male.

Per haps be cause girls tra di tion ally do not ini ti ate dates
but rely on the male to take the ini tia tive, and be cause it oc -
curs one year ear lier than in boys, there is a dif fer ence be -
tween them. At the same time, con sid er ing the data, the boy
would have to date a dif fer ent, slightly more ma ture girl af -
ter his first date part ner in or der for this hy poth e sis to be
supported.

It should be noted that for girls, phys i cal be hav ior, such
as mas tur ba tion and touch ing a boy’s body, oc curs dur ing
the same last stage of de vel op ment along with in ter course,
whereas for a boy it is ac tu ally the key mech a nism for the
pro gres sion of sub se quent de vel op ment and is dis trib uted
over much ear lier stages. The male ex pe ri ences the se ries of 
phys i cal changes and psy cho log i cal de vel op ments in a
shorter time span than the fe male, per haps be cause of a
strong sex ual drive pro vided by male hor monal se cre tions.
Male mat u ra tion is thus cen tered around more phys i cal and
con crete be hav iors, and one event hur riedly leads to the

next step. For the male, a sex ual be hav ior
means a di rect phal lic-ori ented con crete ac -
tiv ity, whether monosexual, such as sex ual
arousal and mas tur ba tion, or hetero sex u al,
such as touch ing the body of a member of
the opposite sex, petting, and intercourse.

Fe male mas tur ba tion, which oc curs later
than the male, seems to be more pos si ble in
re la tion to the ag gres sive be hav iors of the
male. A girl’s mat u ra tion pro cess is thus cen -
tered around vague, ro man tic lov ing; it is
more psy cho log i cal and, in the be gin ning
and for some time, de void of any con crete
phys i cal ac tiv i ties. Then, in its later stages,
ac tual lov ing ac tiv i ties, such as kiss ing, pet -
ting, and in ter course, grad u ally pro ceed pas -
sively, along with concrete approaches made 
by the male.

The pas sive ness of the fe male in var i -
ous hetero sex u al ac tiv i ties is dem on strated 
by the fact that the phys i cal sat is fac tion/
per for mance of the sex ual ac tiv i ties, such
as mas tur ba tion and touch ing the body of a
male part ner, is ex pe ri enced at the same de -
vel op men tal time with in ter course and pre -
ceded by kiss ing and pet ting, which are
only pos si ble with a part ner. This sug gests
that the sex u ally ac tive male should change 
part ners from one stage to the next, be -
cause the length of time de voted to the
prac tice of one event var ies be tween the
male and fe male. Con se quently, the male
tends to seek a more per mis sive fe male as
he moves rap idly along the de vel op men tal
se quence. Thus, the typ i cal Jap a nese male
starts by dat ing a fe male a year youn ger
than he, ex pe ri ences the first kiss ing with a
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Table 13

Sequential Developmental Model of Various Sexual Events and
Experiences of the Average Japanese Youth as Seen in the

Age of the Median Person for Respective Events
(as of the 1988 Survey)

Male
Age

(Years) Female

12 Menstruation
Interest in opposite sex

13

Ejaculation
Sexual curiosity

14 Sexual curiosity

Masturbation
Interest in opposite sex

15

16

17 Dating

Dating 18

Touching body of
opposite sex

19

Kissing 20 Kissing

Petting
Intercourse

21 Petting

      22 Masturbation
Touching body of

opposite sex
Intercourse

(IES2 Fig. 20, p. 800)

3 Years

5 Years

3 Years

5 Years



same-aged fe male, and ex pe ri ences his first intercourse
with a third female, who is at least a year older than he is.

Acceleration/Deceleration Trends in the Sexual
Development Sequence

Changes in the tim ing of var i ous sex ual events and ex pe -
ri ences for the av er age Jap a nese male and fe male in these
four sur veys, 1974, 1981, 1987, and 1993, are shown in
 Tables 14, 15, 16, and 17 (IES2 Ta bles 5 & 6, pp. 805 & 806;
IES2 Figs. 21 & 22, pp. 803 & 804; Hatano 1991; Shima zaki
1994-95). In the seven-year in ter vals be tween one sur vey
and the next, cer tain changes in de vel op men tal ages are ob -
served, al though the pri mary se quen tial or der does not
change. In par tic u lar, there was a slight ac cel er a tion ten -
dency in the lat ter half por tion of ad o les cence be tween 1987
and 1993. The steady and no tice able in crease in the rate of
ac tual sex ual be hav iors, like kiss ing, pet ting, and in ter -
course, es pe cially among the col lege-level stu dents, both
male and fe male youths, is par tic u larly no tice able. This
“eman ci pa tion” ten dency may be a sign of the mod ern iza tion 
and Westernization of this age group. At the same time, one
needs to con sid er the pos si ble dan ger in the spread of STDs
and AIDS, even though the lat ter was not re ally per ceived as
a threat in Ja pan as of mid-1995. (How ever, com ments on the 
pres ent and fu ture of AIDS must be made with the ut most
cau tion. The re sults shown ear lier in Ta ble 12 on the num ber
of sex ual part ners, for ex am ple, al ready in di cate that more
than 60% of male and more than 40% of female college stu -
dents admitted to having multiple intercourse partners.)

Ac cel er ated phys i cal growth is of ten ob served when
more-fa vor able cir cum stances are pro vided, a good ex am -
ple be ing nu tri tional im prove ment. Jap a -
nese Min is try of Ed u ca tion sta tis tics sug -
gest a sharp ac cel er a tion in phys i cal growth
start ing in the early 1950s and end ing by
1980 (IES2 Figs. 23 & 24, p. 806; Hatano
1991bc). Ap par ently, the Jap a nese post war
growth ac cel er a tion be cause of greatly im -
proved nu tri tion reached sat u ra tion around
1980. More spe cif i cally, lit tle growth ac cel -
er a tion was ob served in males and fe males
af ter 1960. Since the changes in the bi o log i -
cal phase of sex ual mat u ra tion ended over
three de cades ago, the re cent ac cel er at ing
changes in sex ual be hav ior pat terns must be
be cause of so cial changes and new pres -
sures. Like wise, since there was no particu -
lar bi o log i cal de cel er a tion phe nom e non
dur ing the past 50 years, decelerating be -
havioral changes can only be explained in
terms of changes in social control.

Con tem po rary Jap a nese so ci ety is en joy -
ing fully its free dom of creeds and be liefs,
and rather rad i cal lib eral thoughts have been
prev a lent. As the sci en tific un der stand ing of
hu man sex u al ity spreads, peo ple pre fer more 
free dom in sex-re lated be hav iors, as noted
ear lier in Ta ble 2. This ten dency in volves
col lege- and uni ver sity-level stu dents since
they are treated as “adults” in Jap a nese so ci -
ety, and ex pe ri ence lit tle so cial re stric tion on 
their be hav ior. Un der the cir cum stances, it
may be rather nat u ral to find an on go ing be -
hav ioral ac cel er a tion among the youth of
this age level. Changes in the rate of ex pe ri -
ences of cer tain sex ual events among uni ver -
sity students in these four surveys are shown
in Tables 14 and 15.

Con tem po rary Ja pan is an overly ma tured so ci ety, and
thus cer tain patho log i cal phe nom ena may be ob served in
re la tion with childrearing and the ed u ca tional sys tems.
One ex am ple is the over-con trol ling of chil dren by par ents, 
par tic u larly by moth ers who overly em pha size ac a demic
achieve ment and sac ri fice spon ta ne ous play of the chil -
dren. Hence, chil dren do not dem on strate au ton o mous de -
vel op ment in their de ci sion-mak ing abil i ties or their in ter -
per son al hu man re la tions. Some ob serv ers are in creas ingly 
anx ious about the pos si ble lack of de vel op ments in in ter -
per son al hu man re la tions and de ci sion-mak ing abil i ties
among con tem po rary Jap a nese chil dren. It would not be a
sur prise if these chil dren were to show de cel er a tion ten -
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Table 14

Changes in Rate of Experiences of Various Sexual
Events among University Students in Four 

Surveys (20-Year-Olds; Junior College 
Students Included in the Data)

1974 1981 1987 1993

Kissing Male 45.2% 53.2% 59.4% 63.4%

Female 38.9% 48.6% 49.7% 68.5%

Petting Male 29.7% 40.3% 53.3% 57.0%

Female 17.9% 29.9% 34.1% 45.7%

Intercourse Male 23.1% 32.6% 46.5% 52.7%

Female 11.0% 18.5% 26.1% 44.9%

(IES2 Table 6, p. 806)

Table 15

Comparison of Various Sexual Experience Rates
among the Japanese Youths in Four Surveys

School 
Level*

Male Female

Experiences 1974 1981 1987 1993 1974 1981 1987 1993

Menstruation 
(in females); 
Ejaculation 
(in males)

JHS 37.8 46.7 75.0 80.3

SHS 87.1 83.8 86.0 97.2 95.5 95.1

Univ. 95.4 92.0 91.5 98.4 98.4 98.0

Interest in sex JHS 52.5 53.9 45.5 48.6

SHS 92.8 69.6 89.9 75.0 71.4 70.5

Univ. 98.2 95.6 96.7 89.0 84.5 87.9

Dating JHS 11.1 14.4 15.0 16.3

SHS 53.6 47.1 39.7 43.5 57.5 51.5 49.7 50.3

Univ. 73.4 77.2 77.7 81.1 74.4 78.4 78.8 81.4

Masturbation JHS 30.0 33.3  6.9 10.1

SHS 84.1 77.1 81.2 80.7 21.6 17.2 10.0 12.6

Univ. 90.4 93.2 92.2 91.5 26.1 28.6 21.1 25.8

Kissing JHS  5.6  6.4  6.6  7.6

SHS 26.0 24.5 23.1 28.3 21.8 26.3 25.5 32.3

Univ. 45.2 53.2 59.4 68.4 38.9 48.6 49.7 63.1

Petting JHS  3.9  2.6

SHS 13.9 13.1 17.8 18.2  9.6 15.9 14.7 16.5

Univ. 45.2 40.3 53.3 60.6 17.9 29.9 34.8 42.8

Intercourse JHS  2.2  1.9  1.8  3.0

SHS 10.2  7.9 11.5 14.4  5.5  8.8  8.7 15.7

Univ. 23.1 32.6 46.5 57.3 11.0 18.5 26.1 43.4

*Students: JHS = Junior High; SHS = Senior High; Univ. = University (IES2 Table 5, p. 805)



den cies in their sex ual be hav iors be cause self-re al iza tion
and in di vid ual in de pend ence are so important in the devel -
opment of sexuality, and hence in the orderly devel opment
of sexual behavior.

An other ex am ple is the un nec es sar ily tight pres sure of
uni ver sity en trance ex am i na tions. Since ad mis sion to a uni -
ver sity of rank is of ten con sid ered to be the de ci sive fac tor for 
the whole life of a Jap a nese, se nior high school stu dents are
par tic u larly re pressed in their sex ual be hav iors in lieu of pre -
pa ra tory stud ies. Based on the same logic, par ents, and per -
haps class room teach ers too, are ea ger to re quire that the chil -
dren con cen trate only on school work, and def i nitely dis cour -
age the sex ual ac tiv ity of the chil dren. As a re sult, the on set of 
the pu bes cent de vel op men tal se quence, and the ad o les cent
be hav ioral de vel op men tal se quence in gen eral, are be ing de -
cel er ated at cer tain times. At the same time, be cause of the
freer mode of sex ual be hav iors, par tic u larly among post-se -
nior high school youth, the last portion of the sexual devel op -
ment sequence is condensed to a shorter period of time.

How Jap a nese youth can cope with the shorter time span
for ad o les cence and for sex ual mat u ra tion and more-lib eral
sex ual be hav ior pat terns is an is sue of con cern for both so ci -
ety and for sex ed u ca tors and sexologists.

Thoughts and Attitudes Behind the Sexual 
Behavior of Youth

Cer tain data in the 1987 and 1993 na tional sur veys sug -
gest changes in the sociopsychological back ground of var i -
ous sex ual be hav iors.

Ta ble 18 shows the sur vey re sults about the pri mary ini -
ti a tor of the dat ing and in ter course be hav iors among the
Jap a nese youths in the 1993 sur vey (IES2 Fig ure 25, p.
807; J.A.S.E. 1994). Be tween 40% and 49% of the male
and fe male re spon dents re ported that dat ing and in ter -

course were jointly ini ti ated. In the re main ing cases, 46%
of the males and 35% of the women saw the male part ner as 
the ini ti a tor of dat ing, while 44% of the men and 60% of
the women saw the male part ner as the ini ti a tor of in ter -
course. Of ten, it is as sumed that a fe male wants to pre tend
that she was forced to fol low the male part ner in cer tain
sex ual be hav iors, even though such an at ti tude re liev ing
the fe male of re spon si bil ity for her sex ual be hav ior may be
a re flec tion of a pre vail ing lack of self-iden tity in Jap a nese
women. The abil ity to make one’s own de ci sions in many
im por tant life events is one of the goals of sex u al ity ed u ca -
tion, and therefore, the situation is still quite challenging
for sex educators.

Cir cum stances for the first sex ual arousal ex pe ri ence in
the 1987 sur vey are shown in Ta ble 19 (IES2 Fig ure 26, p.
808; J.A.S.E. 1988). The main source of sex ual arousal for
ju nior high school boys, ages 12 to 14, and to a lesser ex tent, 
girls of the same age, is watch ing sex ual ma te rial on tele vi -
sion and the cin ema, 60% ver sus 45%, re spec tively. Among 
uni ver sity stu dents, on the other hand, 60% re ported be ing
sex u ally aroused—and only 11% by watch ing erotic vi sual
ma te rial; 41% of uni ver sity men re ported be ing sex u ally
aroused by watching erotic visual material.

The main ra tio nales for the first kiss ing ex pe ri ence are
shown in Ta ble 20 (IES2 Fig. 27, p. 809; J.A.S.E. 1988).
Close to two thirds of both males and fe males found their jus -
ti fi ca tion for a first kiss in “lik ing the per son.” One in two
males re ported love or cu ri os ity as their main mo tive, while
sig nif i cant num bers of women listed love, cu ri os ity, be ing
forced by the male part ner, or no reason as their motive.

In terms of the part ner’s age at first in ter course, roughly
equal num bers of uni ver sity males re ported their part ner
was older than, the same age as, or youn ger than they were,
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Table 16

Sequential Changes in the Developmental Model of Various Sexual Events and 
Experiences of the Average Japanese Male in These Four Surveys as 

Seen in the Age of the Median Person for Respective Events

Age (Years) 1974 1981 1987 1993

13 Ejaculation Ejaculation
Masturbation

Sexual Arousal

Ejaculation

14 Masturbation
Sexual arousal

Ejaculation

15 Desire to kiss Desire to kiss Masturbation
Sexual arousal

Masturbation
Sexual arousal
Desire to kiss

16 Desire to kiss

17 Dating Dating

18 Dating Dating

19 Kissing

20 Kissing Kissing Petting
Intercourse

21

22 Petting Petting
Intercourse

23 Kissing
Petting

Intercourse

Intercourse

(IES2 Fig. 21, p. 803)



while more ju nior and se nior high school boys in di cated
that their part ners were ei ther the same age as or older than
they were (see Ta ble 21) (IES2 Fig. 28, p. 809; J.A.S.E.
1988). Re gard less of ed u ca tion, about two thirds of the fe -
males re ported their first sex ual part ner was older than they.
The use of con tra cep tive de vices by both sexes in their first
in ter course in creased with the level of school ing, reach ing
73% and 85% for uni ver sity males and fe males, con sid er -
ably higher than in the United States (see Ta ble 22) (IES2
Fig. 29, p. 810; J.A.S.E. 1988).

Among the rea sons cited for the first coital ex pe ri ence,
over all roughly half of the males cited “sex ual arousal” and
“lik ing the per son,” and a third re ported “cu ri os ity” or “lov -
ing the per son.” Six out of ten fe males cited “lik ing the per -
son” and 38% “lov ing the per son,” while 18% were mo ti -
vated by “cu ri os ity,” 15% by “sport,” and 13% by “co er -
cion” (see Ta ble 23) (IES2 Fig. 30, p. 810; J.A.S.E. 1988).
In break ing down these mo tives ac cord ing to ed u ca tion, six
out of ten se nior high school and uni ver sity males cited “lik -
ing the per son,” while ju nior high school girls men tion co -
er cion by the male part ner more of ten than uni ver sity fe -
males do (see Ta ble 24) (IES2 Fig. 31, p. 811; J.A.S.E.
1988). Ta ble 25 (IES2 Ta ble 7, p. 811) clearly shows that
more fe males than males think they love their first in ter -
course part ner, and a great many more males than fe males
have in ter course be cause they were sexually aroused or
more curious about the event.

In terms of at ti tudes re gard ing pre mar i tal in ter course
and its con nec tion with an tic i pa tion of mar riage, the larg est
num ber of fe male uni ver sity stu dents in the 1987 sur vey be -
lieved that pre mar i tal sex is ac cept able when there are cer -

tain agree ments be tween the part ners; the sec ond larg est
group found it ac cept able when based on love (see Ta ble 26) 
(IES2 Table 8, p. 812).

Ta ble 27 in di cates the de gree of con cern about preg nancy 
and STD/AIDS re ported by sex u ally ac tive se nior high
school and uni ver sity males and fe males in the 1993 sur vey
(J.A.S.E. 1994). While both males and fe males ex pressed
strong con cern about preg nancy, 51% and 61%, re spec tively, 
and 42% and 34% were “some what con cerned,” their strong
con cern about the risk of STDs and AIDS was sig nif i cantly
less. This might sug gest that the threat of STD/AIDS is not as 
high in Ja pan as in other coun tries, or that the youth are not
aware of their ac tual risk (IES2 Fig. 32, p. 813).

Through out the four na tional sur veys in these 20 years,
sex u ally ac tive Jap a nese youth showed a steadily in creas -
ing trend in their use of con tra cep tives from 56% in 1974, to
68% in 1981, to 69% I 1987 and then to 79% in 1993 (IES2
Fig. 33, p. 813; J.A.S.E. 1994). Along with at tain ing “be -
hav ior eman ci pa tion,” Jap a nese youths ap pear to be tak ing
re spon si bil ity for pro tect ing their own health and that of
their sexual partners.

Across the ed u ca tion spec trum, Jap a nese males are more
likely than not to agree that a man’s role and place is to work
out side of the home and a woman’s role is to take care of the
fam ily. The split is more ob vi ous among uni ver sity stu dents, 
with close to 60% agree ing and 40% dis agree ing, in di cat ing
a con ser va tive trend for more-ed u cated males (see Ta ble 28)
(IES2 Fig. 34, p. 814). Fe males were sig nif i cantly more
likely than males to dis agree with this state ment of roles, but
uni ver sity fe males also showed a clear con ser va tive or tra di -
tional trend in their belief on this issue.
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Table 17

Sequential Changes in the Developmental Model of Various Sexual Events and 
Experiences of the Average Japanese Female in These Four Surveys as 

Seen in the Age of the Median Person for Respective Events

Age (Years) 1974 1981 1987 1993

12 Menstruation Menstruation Menstruation Menstruation

13 Interest in sex Interest in sex

14 Interest in sex Interest in sex

15

16 Dating Dating

17 Dating Dating

18 Desire to kiss Desire to kiss
Sexual arousal

Desire to kiss

19 Sexual arousal Kissing

20 Kissing Desire to kiss
Sexual arousal

Kissing

Sexual arousal

21 Petting Petting Petting
Intercourse

22 Kissing
Petting

Masturbation
Intercourse

Masturbation
Intercourse

Masturbation

23 Masturbation
Intercourse

(IES2 Fig. 22, p. 804)



Tra di tion ally, Jap a nese mar ried by age 25, but this ex -
pec ta tion is clearly wan ing. Re gard ing their fu ture plans of
mar riage, Jap a nese youth keenly re flect the cur rent so cial
trend to ward later mar riage. About one half of the young
peo ple in di cated that they want to marry even tu ally, but are
not con cerned about the age at which they might marry.
Only one in five wanted to marry soon (see Ta ble 29) (IES2
Table 9, p. 814).

C. Sex and Sexuality of Japanese Adults
Marital Sex

The Jap a nese eth i cal and cul tural views of sex could
prob a bly be summed up in a few words as some thing re -
pressed, em bar rass ing, and sim ply not talked about. Thus,
sta tis tics rep re sent ing the Jap a nese con cern ing fre quency
of sex ual in ter course, sex ual po si tions, and level of sat is fac -
tion are still not re ported to day. Sim i larly, sta tis tics on oral
and anal sex in Ja pan are not avail able. One could prob a bly
con jec ture, how ever, that the num ber of Jap a nese prac tic -
ing such forms of sex has in creased over the past de cade or
two, be cause of the in flu ence of more-open con cep tions
about sex or of adult-oriented comics and magazines.

In No vem ber 1990, The Weekly Post, which boasts the
larg est read er ship for a mag a zine in Ja pan, pub lished the re -
sults of a sur vey in which a ran dom sam pling of 2,000 read -
ers took part. Of those sur veyed, 33.6% of the men and
23.0% of the women gave com plete, valid re sponses. The
av er age ages of these men and women were 44 and 41 years
old, re spec tively. Ac cord ing to the sur vey re sults, which
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Table 18

Primary Initiator of Dating and Intercourse
Behaviors among Japanese Youths in 1993

Age Group Myself Partner Jointly

Dating

Junior High Male 46% 10% 44%

Junior High Female 17% 35% 48%

Intercourse

Junior High Male 44%  7% 49%

Junior High Female  0% 60% 40%
(IES2 Fig. 25, p. 807)

Table 19

Circumstances for First Sexual Arousal Experience

Junior High 
Students

12-14 years

Senior High 
Students

15-17 years

University
Students
18+ years

Males

Watching TV, video, 
movies, etc.

60% 47% 41%

Females

Watching TV, video, 
movies, etc.

45% 31% 11%

Females

During dating with
opposite sex

15% 43% 60%

(IES2 Fig. 26, p. 808)

Table 20

Major Rationales for First Kissing Experience

Rationales Males Females

Sexual arousal 21%  2%

Liking the person 65% 60%

Loving the person 26% 19%

Curiosity 25% 16%

Forced by partner  4% 18%

No reason 13% 16%
(IES2 Fig. 27, p. 809)

Table 21

Partner’s Age Classified by Age at Coital Debut

Age Group
Older

Partner
Younger
Partner

Same
Ages

Not
Certain

Males

Junior High
Ages 12-14

40%  5% 51% 4%

Senior High
Ages 15-17

31% 13% 54% 2%

University
Ages 18+

27% 35% 37% 1%

Females

Junior High
Ages 12-14

69%  3% 27% 1%

Senior High
Ages 15-17

60%  3% 36% 1%

University
Ages 18+

62%  4% 34% 0%

(IES2 Fig. 28, p. 809)

Table 22

Rate of Contraceptive Devices Used Classified by
Time of First Intercourse Experience

Age Group
Device
Used

Device
Not Used

Ignorant 
about

Devices
No

Answer

Males

Junior High
Ages 12-14

54% 33% 6% 7%

Senior High
Ages 15-17

71% 26% 1% 2%

University
Ages 18+

73% 26% 1% 0%

Females

Junior High
Ages 12-14

56% 32% 2% 10%

Senior High
Ages 15-17

70% 29% 1% 0%

University
Ages 18+

85% 14% 1% 0%

(IES2 Fig. 29, p. 810)

Table 23

Major Rationales for First Intercourse Experience

Rationales Males Females

Sexual arousal 46%  6%

Liking the person 58% 61%

Loving the person 30% 38%

Curiosity 33% 18%

Being a sport 15%  3%

Forced by partner  4% 14%

No reason  9%  9%
(IES2 Fig. 30, p. 810)



may or may not be rel e vant to our dis cus sion, 85% of the
men in di cated hav ing had sex ual in ter course in the past
month. Among these, 55% had had sex ual in ter course in the 
past week. Of all re spon dents, 15% had not had sexual
intercourse in the past month.

Among the men who in di cated hav ing sex ual in ter -
course in the past week, 51% had had it once, 31% twice,
and 13% three times, mak ing the av er age num ber for the
pre vious week 1.7 times.

In other sur vey re sponses, 51% of the men in di cated that 
they prac tice oral sex, and 8% re plied that they prac tice anal 
sex. Twenty-nine per cent of the women said that they al -
ways ex pe ri ence or gasm when hav ing sex ual in ter course,
30% re plied fre quently, 24% re plied oc ca sion ally, and 8%
said al most never or never.

While this sur vey can not be said to rep re sent the av er age 
Jap a nese, it does pro vide a gen eral pic ture of their sex ual
prac tices. The re sults of this sur vey, when com pared to a
sim i lar sur vey con ducted by the Kyodo Press in 1982, show
an in creased per cent age in every cat e gory, which clearly
 indicates that sex u al ity in Ja pan is be com ing increasingly
more open.

Marriage and Family
Dra matic im prove ment of women’s sta tus in so ci ety in

the 50 years since World War II has re sulted in great
changes in the con scious ness and at ti tude of the Jap a nese
peo ple to ward mar riage and fam ily. Some ob vi ous ex am -
ples of such im prove ments are a steady in crease in the num -
ber of women at tend ing higher ed u ca tion in sti tu -
tions, a re mark able growth of pro fes sional and
so cial ac tiv i ties by ed u cated and en light ened
women like Nora in Hen rik Ib sen’s 1879 Et
Dukkehjem [A Doll’s House], and de vel op ment
of a self-sus tain ing eco nomic strength and ex -
pan sion of in de pend ent life with in di vid ual de ci -
sion mak ing. The daugh ters of the tra di tional
Jap a nese fam i lies, i.e., the Jap a nese fe male dolls 
wear ing pretty ki mo nos, who used to be ed u -
cated how to serv e and fol low the man (hus band) 
and how not to ex press their own ego, de sires,
and needs are now non ex ist ent, hav ing be come a 
part of fairytales. [Com ment 1997: An ad di tional 
fac tor, men tioned in Sec tion 4, Auto eroti c Be -
hav iors and Pat terns, may be the slow-fad ing ex -
pec ta tion that a good Jap a nese woman should
 always be mod est and not ini ti ate any sex ual ac -
tiv ity. (End of comment by Y. Kaji)]

The con scious ness and at ti tude of the men re -
gard ing mar riage and fam ily life have also been
forced to change greatly through out the time of
high eco nomic growth and the cur rent eco nomic
stag na tion and col lapse of the “eco nomic bub -
ble.” The un bal anced eco nomic life be tween
con sumer life and in suf fi cient in come, and ex -
tremely poor hous ing con di tions that come from
liv ing in highly con cen trated, dense met ro pol i -
tan com mu ni ties, are ma jor ex am ples of the
forces that have caused changes in at ti tudes
about mar riage and fam ily life. In 1950, the av -
er age age of first mar riage of Jap a nese adults
was 25.9 years for men and 23.0 years for
women; by 1990, this was 28.4 and 25.8 years of
age, re spec tively. This rather high age of mar -
riage is not expected to drop in the near future.

Ac cord ing to a re cent re port from a sur vey of
young adults’ at ti tudes about mar riage, the rate
of those who in di cated “mar riage is not a must

un less one needs to,” and/or “liv ing in de pend ently is more
im por tant than mar riage,” was 41% and 32.8% of women in 
their 20s and 30s, re spec tively, and 32.9% and 37.1% of
men in their 20s and 30s, respectively.

The youth in older gen er a tions used to be con cerned
with a “get mar ried to have sex and prop a gate” phi los o phy
that was re flected in the sta tis ti cal data. [Com ment 1997:
Ten years ago, in a sur vey con ducted by the Min is try of
Pub li c Wel fare in 1987, 91.8% of the males and 92.9% of
the fe males aged 18 to 34 in di cated that they wanted to get
mar ried. A 1986 sur vey of uni ver sity stu dents re ported that
their co hab i ta tion rate was only 0.3% for males and 0.8%
for fe males. (End of com ment by Y. Kaji)] How ever, the
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Table 24

Major Rationales by Age for First Coital Experience

Rationales

Junior High 
Students

12-14 years

Senior High 
Students

15-17 years

University
Students
18+ years

Males

Liking the person 51% 61% 60%

Males

Being a sport 23% 13% 11%

Females

Forced by partner 16% 14% 10%
(IES2 Fig. 31, p. 811)

Table 25

Rationales of First Sexual Intercourse Event by School Level of
Occurrence (in Percentage; Includes Multiple Answers)

MALES Time of Event* FEMALES Time of Event*

Rationales JHS SHS Univ. Rationales JHS SHS Univ.

Liking 52.2 61.9 62.1 Liking 56.6 66.0 61.7

Loving 34.1 28.4 32.9 Loving 39.5 31.0 53.0

Aroused 45.6 48.1 48.6 Aroused  6.6  7.6  6.1

Curiosity 37.9 32.2 34.3 Curiosity 18.4 21.8 13.0

Being sport 23.6 13.5 11.4 Being sport 10.5  3.0  0.9

No reason 14.3  8.7  5.0 No reason 14.5 10.7  5.2

Forced 11.5  2.4  0.7 Forced 17.1 14.2 10.4

Got drunk  8.8  8.0  5.7 Got drunk 10.5  5.6  2.6

Number
used

182 289 140 Number
used

 76 197 115

*Students: JHS = Junior High; SHS = Senior High; Univ. = University (IES2 Table 
7, p. 811).

Table 26

Relationship Between Attitudes on Marriage and Premarital
Intercourse among University Female Students

Attitude on Premarital Intercourse

Attitude on 
Marriage

Unaccept-
able

Marriage 
Premise

Love
Premise

Agreement 
Premise Total N

Total
Percent

Earlier the
better

11.1% 25.8% 31.7% 36.1% 208 100%

When time
comes

 9.5% 19.3% 29.4% 41.7% 558 100%

No desire 14.8% 11.1% 37.0% 37.0%  27 100%

No idea 13.5% 14.9% 20.3% 51.4%  74 100%

Total
(percent)

10.5% 19.0% 29.4% 41.1% 757 100%

(IES2 Table 8, p. 812)



 authors of this chap ter be lieve that there is a trend among to -
day’s youths to move away from the tra di tional form of
fam ily life and mar riage to ac cept co hab i ta tion as a nat u ral
form of liv ing in male-fe male co op er a tion. The ma jor ity
sim ply hope that when all the con di tions are ful filled, it is
not a bad idea to get mar ried. [Com ment 1997: Sur veys need 
to be con ducted to sup port or dis prove this in ter est ing
 hypothesis. (End of comment by Y. Kaji)]

The tra di tional match mak ing sys tem as a pre lude to
mar riage is well known. The sys tem was de vel oped un der
the feu dal is tic at mos phere and war riors’ so ci ety in which
the pres er va tion of the fam ily was of pri or ity im por tance.

The so-called “mid dle man in honor” was asked by the par -
ents of the young man or woman to find their child a proper
part ner in terms of the so cial level and po si tion of the fam -
ily. Tra di tion ally, age was not a consideration.

This sys tem is still widely prac ticed to day, al though the
so cial sta tus of the fam ily and the re spec tive per son is in -
creas ingly be com ing less im por tant. In the 1960s, a sur vey
anal y sis re ported that 40.7% of all mar riages were ar ranged
in the man ner men tioned above, and 57.0% were a freely
made de ci sion or love-ori ented mar riage. The rate of ar -
ranged mar riage in a 1980s sur vey dropped to 22.8% for ar -
ranged mar riages and rose to 71.8% for love-ori ented mar -
riages, leav ing about a quar ter of all mar riages still ar ranged 
by a match maker. The new est trend in this sys tem is an in -
crease in the re quests for ar ranged mar riages among men
over age 30, a re flec tion per haps that these older bach e lors
tend to avoid the rather un easy at tempts to build a love-ori -
ented hetero sex u al re la tion ship. Mar riage is not an easy life
event for the young and mid dle-aged Jap a nese men these
days, par tic u larly con sid er ing a 1991 poll by the Asahi
Shimbund that re ported 60% of Jap a nese women con sid er
Jap a nese men “un re li able” (Itoi & Powell 1992). (See also
the discussion of the “Narita divorce” phenomenon in
Section 5A above.)

[Multiethnic Marriages
[Up date 2002: In the early 21st cen tury, mar riage and

con tin u ing the fam ily line has be come a ma jor prob lem for
many Jap a nese men. By the time a Jap a nese man reaches
his late 30s or 40s, it is al most im pos si ble for him to find a
bride in her 20s or early 30s. Jap a nese cul ture cel e brates
youth as few other cul tures do, and the 30- or 40-year-old
male is out of the com pe ti tion. Di vorce has been un com mon 
un til quite-re cent times, and midlife mar riages even rarer.
Add in the fact that Jap a nese women are de mand ing a
higher stand ard of liv ing from pro spec tive hus bands and
shunning marriage as noted above.

[As noted in the brief his tor i cal per spec tive, Ja pan has
long been known as the quint es sen tial in su lar coun try. Even 
to day, Ja pan is a near-class less, mo no-eth nic na tion with
127 mil lion peo ple, of whom a scant 1.5 mil lion are res i dent 
for eign ers. Less than a mil lion are Ko rean and Chi nese who 
have lived in the coun try for gen er a tions. But, they are still
con sid ered out sid ers and re main sub ject to Ja pan’s ex clu -
sive cul tural prac tices and ar du ous nat u ral iza tion laws.

How ever, as more and more
Jap a nese men find it in creas -
ingly dif fi cult to find Jap a nese
wives and Ja pan’s pop u la tion
con tin ues shrink ing, some new
think ing has taken root in re -
cent years: Per haps mar riage
with a for eign er is the best an s -
wer for these lonely men who
want to continue their family
line.

[The trend of young Jap a nese 
mar ry ing non-Jap a nese spouses
started in the 1970s with more
Jap a nese women mar ry ing for -
eign hus bands. In the 1980s, in -
creas ing ur ban iza tion left many
poor rice farm ers with no Japa -
nese women to marry as the
women mi grated to the cit ies in
search of a more com fort able
life. At first, the rice farm ers
turned to poorer Asian coun tries, 
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Table 27

Degree of Concern While Engaged in Intercourse
among Japanese Youth in 1993 Survey

Age Group Strong Concern Somewhat Concerned

Pregnancy

Senior High &
College Male

51% 42%

Senior High &
College Female

61% 34%

AIDS & STDs

Senior High &
College Male

17% 49%

Senior High &
College Female

22% 60%

(IES2 Fig. 32, p. 813)

Table 28

Attitudes about the Hypothesis that “Man’s Role Is to 
Work Outside the Home and Woman’s Role Is to

Take Care of the Family”

School Level
Male
Agree

Male
Disagree

Female
Agree

Female
Disagree

Junior High School 52% 44% 40% 58%

Senior High School 53% 46% 38% 62%

University 58% 40% 46% 54%
Editors’ Note: Percentages are approximations from the original line
graph (IES2 Fig. 34, p. 814).

Table 29

Opinions about Marriage (in Percentages)

Junior High Senior High University Total

Opinions Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female

Want to marry soon  20.3  22.3  17.6  23.1  19.6  27.9  19.1  23.7

Want to marry
eventually,
regardless of age

 45.9  45.4  59.7  50.9  58.5  53.6  53.9  49.3

No preference to
marry or not

 14.3  18.7  13.1  17.7  15.6  14.1  14.0  17.4

Will remain
unmarried

  2.4   3.0   1.6   3.1   1.2   2.3   1.8   2.9

Other   1.2   0.7   1.1   1.1   0.9   0.8   1.1   0.9

Cannot answer  11.7   8.5   5.4   3.6   3.3   0.6   7.6   5.0

Don’t know; Not
answered

  4.2   1.4   1.5   0.5   0.9   0.4   2.5   0.8

Total (percentage) 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Total (persons) 1,008 1,008 1,008 1,008   424   488 2,440 2,504

(IES2 Table 9, p. 814)



par tic u larly the Phil ip pines, in their search for brides. In 1990, 
Ko rean women were very pop u lar, but as Ko rea’s econ omy
im proved, in ter est in Ko rean brides de clined. In the 1990s,
the num ber of Jap a nese men mar ry ing Chi nese women rose
ten fold, de spite past an i mos i ties and the on go ing po lit i cal ten -
sions be tween Ja pan and China. In 2003, China was the coun -
try of choice for for eign spouses, even if the spouse came
from a far-western province of China.

[In ter na tion al mar riages are now an ur ban phe nom e non, 
fu eled by ex change-stu dent li ai sons. And the boom is just
be gin ning. In 2002, over 2,000 in ter na tion al mar riage agen -
cies were op er at ing in Ja pan, with at least 107 spe cial iz ing
in Chi nese spouses (see Table 30).

[In ter na tion al court ships usu ally de pend on the Internet, 
with a few vis its by the man to the woman’s home and fam -
ily, which may be sev eral thou sand mile s dis tance in some
re mote west ern prov ince of China. In many in ter na tion al
court ships and mar riages, com mu ni ca tions are dif fi cult,
even af ter a cou ple have been to gether for some time. Com -
mu ni ca tions of ten de pend on an elec tronic dic tio nary, frag -
men tary sen tences and phrases writ ten with the Chi nese
char ac ters that the Jap a nese and Chi nese lan guages share
(French 2002). (End of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Japan’s Changing Family Geometry
[Up date 2000: In the tra di tional Jap a nese fam ily, the

first-born son and his wife are ex pected to take care of his
par ents in their old age. A son is also crit i cal for con tin u ance 
of the fam ily name. With Jap a nese fam i lies hav ing only one 
or two chil dren, the odds are that the par ents may have no
son and one or two daugh ters. In fam i lies with only a daugh -
ter or two, the fu ture care of the par ents de pends on whether
or not the daugh ter(s) adopt(s) her hus band’s fam ily name,
and on whether the daugh ters de cide to live in the hus band’s 
par ents’ house or in her parents’ house.

[The new fam ily ge om e tries evolv ing as a re sponse to
re duced fer til ity may in volve the daugh ter keep ing her own
fam ily name in stead of adopt ing her hus band’s name, and
the hus band join ing his wife’s fam ily and ac cept ing re spon -
si bil ity for car ing for her par ents in their old age. This pat -
tern of the hus band liv ing with the wife’s fam ily and as sum -
ing the bur den of even tu ally car ing for her par ents is an ar -
range ment al most un heard of just a gen er a tion ago. In
“groom adop tion,” par ents with a sin gle daugh ter may
adopt her hus band, who will then take her fam ily name, an
old custom that is fading in popularity.

[The pres sures be hind these new ge om e tries in clude
fall ing birth rates, the world’s most rap idly ag ing pop u la -
tion, sky-high real es tate prices, the in her i tance of pa ren tal
real es tate, and per sist ent eco nomic un cer tainty af ter a de -
cade-long re ces sion. The re sult is of ten an in creas ingly
open and some times raw tug of war be tween the par ents of
brides and grooms to de ter mine which par ents will be cared
for in old age by their chil dren, and who will main tain the
fam ily gravesite. As the ben e fi cia ries of an eco nomic gold -
en age in the 1960s and 1970s, many of Ja pan’s el derly have 
huge per sonal sav ings and im mensely ex pen sive ur ban real

es tate. The con test be tween fam i lies for the al le giance of
chil dren has thus be come in ev i ta bly in ter twined with strug -
gles over in her i tance rights. In deed, more and more men are 
be ing lured away from their own fam i lies to those of their
wives by the prom ise of fi nan cial se cu rity. These strug gles
are in creas ingly erod ing the male-driven fam ily struc ture
com mon in Ja pan. Ul ti mately, among the most im por tant
con se quences of the eco nomic power of the wife’s fam ily
will be the strength en ing of the role of women them selves in 
Ja pan and their grow ing equal ity with men (French 2000).
(End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Fading Three-Generation Families
[Up date 2002: De spite im pres sions to the con trary, the

prac tice of an ex tended Jap a nese fam ily liv ing un der a sin -
gle roof with the son bring ing his wife home to live with him 
and his par ents is rel a tively new in Jap a nese cul ture. It dates 
back only to the Meiji Era, from 1868 to 1912. Be fore the
Meiji dy nasty, most Jap a nese cou ples lived apart from their
par ents. How ever, as lifespans in creased, the Meiji gov ern -
ment wanted the house hold to be come the unit of wel fare,
with the youn ger peo ple pro vid ing all the care of their el -
ders. In this sys tem, the daugh ter-in-law’s role is that of a
sub mis sive yome (or more po litely, a oyome-san), who is
ruled by her mother-in-law and has no in de pend ence of her
own. Her main role is to take care of her hus band’s par ents.
This sys tem con tin ued af ter World War II, and began to
weaken in the 1960s and 1970s.

[To day, the tra di tion of par ents and chil dren, some times
three gen er a tions, liv ing to gether has all but dis ap peared in
ur ban ar eas of Ja pan, al though it still ob served in the ru ral
ar eas. In 1999, peo ple age 65 and older liv ing on their own
or as cou ples ac counted for al most 46% of house holds,
com pared with 20% in 1972. In the same pe ri od, the num ber 
of three-gen er a tion fam i lies who live to gether un der one
roof has de clined from 55.8% to 29.7% of all households.

[Among the many fac tors con trib ut ing to the de mise of
the yome are the lure of cit ies, the de sire of more women to
work out side the home, the in de pend ence of both young and 
old that co mes with fi nan cial se cu rity, and the fact that in -
creas ing num bers of young women do not want to be come
oyome-san and take on the bur den of car ing for the el derly
in their homes. To Ja pan’s credit, the gov ern ment now of -
fers a huge menu of health care ser vices for older peo ple in
their homes. The gov ern ment pro vides work ers to cook
meals and bathe el derly fam ily mem bers, and nurses to ad -
min is ter in jec tions. While the el derly have pen sions that en -
able them to live in de pend ently, their chil dren are not likely
to en joy this same free dom, as their pub li c and pri vate pen -
sion plans are grossly un der fi nanced (Strom 2001). (End of
up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

Divorce
The at ti tude of the Jap a nese peo ple to ward di vorce has

changed as much as their at ti tude to ward mar riage. His tor i -
cally, the di vorce rate in the Meiji Era (1868-1912) was
higher than the cur rent fig ure, very prob a bly be cause men
could di vorce wives eas ily, since the so cial sta tus and hu -
man rights of women were re garded as light as a feather. No
sta tis tics are avail able re gard ing mar riage and divorce be -
fore Meiji (1868).

In 1946, di vorce laws elim i nated the old three-line let ter
whereby a man could dis miss his wife. Be fore World War II, 
Ja pan had one of the high est di vorce rates in the world; that
high rate is ech oed in re cent years, fol low ing af ter an all-
time post war low, with the dif fer ence that most di vorces
now are sought by women. Laws still leave al i mony rather
skimpy, but child-cus tody now fa vors the mother in stead of
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Table 30

Japanese Men and Women with Foreign Spouses

Year
Japanese Wives with

Foreign Husbands
Japanese Husbands with 

Foreign Wives

1970 4,000 1,800

1985 5,000 7,000

1990 5,500 20,000

2000 7,500 28,000



the man da tory cus tody by the hus band’s fam ily that pre -
vailed before 1945.

Like many other dem o cratic prac tices, the prin ci ple of
male-fe male equal ity was first es tab lished through out the
le gal struc ture of mod ern Jap a nese so ci ety in 1945. The
Jap a nese peo ple used to be lieve that end ing a mar riage in
di vorce for what ever rea sons in volved a loss of face and
honor. Many, par tic u larly among the older gen er a tions, still
hold to this be lief. In this re spect, main tain ing the mar i tal
struc ture, even when the hus band-wife re la tions are prac ti -
cally bro ken, is so cially ac cept able and of ten the ra tio nale
for not di vorc ing. Con sid er ing this back ground, the di vorce
rate re mained low dur ing the 1950s and 1960s, less than 1.0
per 1,000. By the 1980s, the di vorce rate had grown slightly
to 1.5 per 1,000. The more re cent rate is not much dif fer ent
from the 1980s rate. There are im por tant dif fer ences in
these gen eral sta tis tics. The di vorce rate for cou ples in their
early 20s was 17.0 per 1,000 in 1985, more than ten times
the over all av er age. For cou ples in their 40s, the rate was 3.6 
per 1,000, twice the over all rate. [Up date 1997: Ac cord ing
to Kristof (1996a), com par a tive di vorce rates in the mid
1990s showed about 24 di vorces for every 100 Jap a nese
mar riages, com pared with 32 per 100 in France, 42 per 100
in Eng land, and 55 per 100 in the United States. (End of
update by R. T. Francoeur)]

The in creased rate of di vorce among the young peo ple
may come from their im ma tu rity in the so cial-per se ver ance
qual ity, while the rate among mid dle-aged peo ple may be
the re sult of changes in the male-fe male so cial strength re la -
tions. For the lat ter, fac tors to be con sid ered in clude a re bel -
lion of the women against the men-cen tered so cial struc -
ture, ex pan sion of the eco nomic in de pend ence of the house -
wives, and more pro mo tion of women’s eman ci pa tion.
This, in turn, pro vides the start ing point for a dis cus sion
about the hus band/wife roles in the fam ily life in the
modern and future Japanese society.

[Up date 1997: In an early-1990s sur vey con ducted by
the Dentsu Re search In sti tute and Lei sure De vel op ment
Cen ter in Ja pan, mar ried men and their wives in 37 coun -
tries were asked how they felt about pol i tics, sex, re li gion,
eth ics, and so cial is sues. Jap a nese cou ples ranked dead last,
by a sig nif i cant mar gin, in the com pat i bil ity of their views.
In an other sur vey, only about a third of the Jap a nese said
they would marry the same per son if they could do it over.
How ever, this in com pat i bil ity might not mat ter as much,
be cause Jap a nese hus bands and wives tra di tion ally spend
lit tle time talk ing to each other. This is not un ex pected,
given the pri macy most Jap a nese men place on their work,
the dis pa rate so cial po si tions and power of men and women
in tra di tional Jap a nese so ci ety, and the sup pres sion of emo -
tions and feel ing. The re al ity in many mar riages is the “7-11
hus band,” so-called be cause he leaves home at 7 A.M. and
re turns home af ter 11 P.M., of ten af ter go ing out for an af ter-
work drink or mah-jongg ses sion with bud dies. A na tional
sur vey found that 30% of the fa thers spend less that 15 min -
utes a day on week days talk ing with or play ing with their
chil dren. Fifty-one per cent of the 8th grade stu dents re -
ported they never spoke with their fa thers on week days. In
re al ity, then, the fig ures for sin gle-par ent Jap a nese fam i lies
are de cep tive, with the father in dual-parent families more
often than not a theoretical presence (Kristof 1996a).

[Di vorce, in Ja pan, has long been a sim ple mat ter, re -
quir ing lit tle more than the sig na tures of both par ties and fil -
ing the pa pers in city hall. Two ma jor fac tors in Jap a nese
cul ture have kept the di vorce rate very low de spite the lack
of cou ple com pat i bil ity, com mu ni ca tions, and emo tional
sat is fac tion. On the male side, shame is still a pow er ful so -
cial and fi nan cial sanc tion, es pe cially in the work place,

where many com pa nies are re luc tant to pro mote em ploy ees
who have di vorced or have ma jor prob lems at home. A di -
vorce is always a negative factor in the employment world.

[Jap a nese women knew that this sim ple pro ce dure car -
ried with it many hid den con se quences that made di vorce
psy cho log i cally, so cially, and fi nan cially pro hib i tive in all
but the most abu sive sit u a tions. Fam ily and rel a tives are so -
cially em bar rassed and shamed by a daugh ter who has re -
belled against a life spent ca ter ing to a hus band. In a shame-
sen si tive cul ture, the whis pers of neigh bors can be de mor al -
iz ing. Also, court-or dered al i mony was stingy, few jobs
were open to mid dle-aged women, and banks of ten turned
down ap pli ca tions for loans, mort gages, or even credit
cards. While child cus tody goes to the mother in three quar -
ters of all di vorces, most Jap a nese moth ers do not have a ca -
reer or much in the way of fi nan cial re sources. In the mid
1990s, only about 15% of di vorced fa thers paid child sup -
port (Kristof 1996a). (End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Divorce among the Middle Aged
[Up date 2003: Al though the over all di vorce rate in Ja -

pan ap pears flat when com pared with Amer ica and Eu rope,
in the last few years, di vorces among older peo ple have
been sky rock et ing, re flect ing pro found changes in a tra di -
tion ally con ser va tive so ci ety. Fif teen years ago, mid dle-
aged di vorces were al most un heard of in Ja pan. But in the
late 1980s and early 1990s, the di vorce rate among youn ger
cou ples was steadily creep ing up ward to lev els com pa ra ble
with many European countries.

[Some so cial-trend ob serv ers at trib ute the ex plo sion in
mid dle-aged di vorce to a sort of trickle-up women’s lib er a -
tion, in which grown daugh ters, of ten still liv ing at home,
prod their moth ers to stop putt ing up with emo tion ally bar -
ren or abu sive re la tion ships with their fa thers. Con cepts
novel to Jap a nese cul ture, like in di vid u al ism, ma te ri al ism,
and per sonal hap pi ness, have been em braced by daugh ters
and are now be ing picked up by their moth ers, break ing
down tra di tional val ues of the col lec tive good, of har mony,
and, above all, of gaman, or self-de nial. An other fac tor has
been a shift in the con tent of day time tele vi sion and ad ver -
tis ing that re flect and en er gize chang ing at ti tudes sur round -
ing mid dle-aged di vorce. Sexy day time dra mas and Jerry
Springer-style talk pro grams, known as “wide shows,” have 
emerged to tu tor women in is sues like di vorce, post-moth -
er hood ca reers, and sex ual free dom. Other roots of this phe -
nom e non are pro found so cial changes, like the de mise of
life time em ploy ment, later mar riage, the col laps ing birth -
rate, and a grow ing num ber of so cial-drop out youn ger
adults, who drift be tween part-time jobs and live with their
par ents well into their 30s. Taken in com bi na tion, these
changes are com pa ra ble to the seis mic cul tural shifts seen in 
the United States in the 1960s and 1970s (French 2003).
(End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]

Sexuality and Older Persons
Re cently, sur veys in Ja pan have en thu si as ti cally taken

up the topic of sex u al ity among the mid dle-aged and aged
pop u la tion. In 1979, Hideko Daikuhara, a pub li c health
nurse in To kyo, con ducted Ja pan’s first-ever re search on the 
ac tual con di tion of sex ual ac tiv ity among aged per sons.
Later, Yoshiaki Kumamoto and oth ers at the Sapporo Med i -
cal School firmly es tab lished re search on ger on tol ogy—in
Ja pan, ger on tol ogy is a branch of andrology. Kumamoto re -
ported the re sults of a sur vey on the re la tion ship be tween
sex ual ac tiv ity and ag ing that was con ducted as a part of his
re search. The sur vey re vealed that 14.2% of men in their
early 60s were no lon ger sex u ally ac tive. For men in their
late 60s, the per cent age of in ac tive males was 22.8, with
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32.0% in their early 60s, 50.3% in their late 70s, and 62.6%
of men aged 80 or older who were no lon ger sex u ally ac tive. 
Of those who in di cated be ing sex u ally ac tive, 60% in their
60s, 40% to 55% in their 70s, and 30% 80 or older said they
had sex once or twice a month.

Kumamoto’s sur vey was given to 5,500 men. Al though
it would be dif fi cult to say his sur vey is rep re sentative of
mid dle-aged and aged men in Ja pan, it is suf fi cient ref er -
ence for the trend of sex ual ac tiv ity in these age groups.
“Hu man be ings do not lose their sex ual drive un til they
die,” has been an ex pres sion heard among the com mon pop -
u lace of Ja pan for many years. This is ev i dence that the Jap -
a nese have had suf fi cient knowl edge of the sex ual ac tiv ity
made ev i dent in Kumamoto’s sur vey. On the other side of
the coin, the pop u lar ex pres sion re gard ing men who are
“for ever chas ing af ter women, in spite of their age” of fers
proof that Jap a nese have both an of fi cial and a private
stance when it comes to sexuality.

[Extramarital Relationships
[Up date 1997: Tra di tion ally, the Jap a nese male has al -

ways had much more free dom for ex tra mar i tal af fairs than
the women. In Jap a nese cul ture, there is no sin in sex. It is
treated as a nat u ral part of life by the Jap a nese, even more so 
than in Eu ro pean cul tures. Few French men were up set
when the widow and the for mer mis tress of Pres i dent
Mitterand stood side by side at his fu neral, be cause the
whole af fair was han dled with proper de co rum. Un like the
United States, Jap a nese cul ture has been even more ac cept -
ing of the pri vate ex tra mar i tal af fairs of high-rank ing Jap a -
nese pol i ti cians, busi ness ex ec u tives, and or di nary hus -
bands. Ex tra mar i tal af fairs tra di tion ally posed no prob lem,
un less the man ei ther al lowed this side of his pri vate life to
in ter fere with his du ties or he lost face by not main tain ing
proper so cial de co rum. One loses face and shames one’s
fam ily by making public something that should be private
(Bornoff 1991, 262-300).

[While no data are avail able on the in ci dence of ex tra -
mar i tal sex and af fairs, the in ci dence of such be hav ior is un -
doubt edly af fected by sev eral fac tors in the chang ing scene
of Jap a nese male-fe male re la tions. While hus bands have
many av e nues for ex tra mar i tal sex avail able, with gei shas,
“soap la dies,” and the sex work ers who ply their trade via
tele phone clubs, pink leaf lets, mo bile van ser vices (Pinkku
Shiataru), lov ers’ banks, mas sage par lors, date cof fee shops
(deeto kissa), or on the street, the num ber of Jap a nese wives
who seek a lover as a way of spic ing up their live s with a bit
of ro mance seems to be in creas ing. In the 1983 More Re port
on Fe male Sex u al ity, 70% of the women ages 13 to 60 sur -
veyed re ported be ing sex u ally un sat is fied. Add to this the
fact that Jap a nese wives con trol the house hold fi nances and
have con sid er ably more lei sure time than their hus bands.
Many of the part-time sex work ers in Soaplands are fe male
stu dents and frus trated house wives who con trol their own
work sched ules and can use the ex tra money eas ily avail able
in this work. A 1986 sur vey con ducted by the Prime Min is -
ter’s Of fice found that 10% of the 680 women sex work ers
ar rested by the po lice were house wives (Bornoff 1991, 334).
(See also Sec tion 8B, Sig nif i cant Un con ven tional Sex ual
Be hav iors, Pros ti tu tion.) (End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]Japan: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and BisexualBehaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

[A. Homosexuality in Pre-Modern Japan
[Com ment 1997: Mas cu lin ity and vi ril ity were ex alted in 

the an cient na ture re li gions and in Shinto pre cepts and rit u -
als that pre pared the ground for the war rior cul ture. In the
Shinto win ter rit ual of hadaka matsuri, males of all ages pu -

ri fied them selves with an icy dip in a moun tain spring or wa -
ter fall, lib er ally con sumed pu ri fy ing saki, and then formed a
pyr a mid of na ked male bod ies, a seeth ing mass ex al ta tion of
man hood in side the tem ple. Mas cu lin ity was also ex alted by
the sam u rai and sho guns who kept le gions of pretty young
pageboys in at ten dance. Even among the Bud dhist priest -
hood, where the in junc tion of chas tity for bade all sex ual
con tact of monks with women, homo sex u ali ty was con sid -
ered an ac cept able sub sti tute, as it was else where in Bud -
dhist mon as ter ies through out the Far East. Each nov ice
pledged him self to an older monk for a num ber of years. In
ex change for tu i tion, the men tor pro vided his pu pil with in -
struc tion in the sa cred texts and the spir i tual quest. The nov -
ice embraced the status of “sworn friend,” serving his mas -
ter, body and soul.

[Dur ing the long civ i l wars, vi o lence and the war rior
ethic reigned su preme and women were noth ing more than
a nec es sary in cu ba tor for prog eny. Homo sex u ali ty was the
ul ti mate cri te rion of vi ril ity and mas cu lin ity. In the stoic
way of the war rior and the code of the sam u rai, nanshoku
(male pas sion) was not a per ver sion, but a lofty ideal. Strict
con ven tions lim ited the pas sive fe male role of re cip i ent to
youths and boys, while the older male played the active
male role of inserter.

[For cen tu ries, the tra di tional Jap a nese the ater, an other
male pre serve, also had an es tab lished cur rent of same-sex
be hav ior and re la tion ships flow ing through it. As soon as
the fe male pre cur sors of ka buki were ban ished from the
stage in the early 1600s, the over whelm ing ma jor ity of their
male re place ments were beau te ous catamites and fol low ers
of Shudo, “the way of the youth” (Bornoff 1991, 422-433).
(See also the dis cus sions of male homo sex u ali ty in Sec tion
6 of the chap ters on Iran, Mo rocco, and Tur key.) (End of
com ment by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Com ment 1997: Yanagihashi (1995) has iden ti fied four
main char ac ter is tics ev i dent in pre-mod ern Jap a nese homo -
sex u al tra di tions, namely:

1. The re la tion ships are typ i cally be tween an adult man
and a mi nor;

2. The re la tion ships tend to ex ist in con texts where con -
tact with the other sex is lim ited;

3. Fe male homo sex u ali ty seems to be en tirely non ex ist -
ent; and

4. The re la tion ships were formed ex clu sively among
mem bers of the priv i leged classes.

[Homo sex u ali ty was un der stood as a sub sti tute or sup ple -
ment to hetero sex u ali ty in a fun da men tally hetero sex u al
and male-dom i nated so ci ety. (End of com ment by Y. Kaji)]

B. Male Homosexuality Today
[Com ment 1997: Al though Jap a nese cul ture has in its

his tory a tra di tion of sex ual love be tween men, and tol er -
ates the ex pres sion of af fec tion for the same sex at most
lev els of so ci ety, the con tem po rary Jap a nese at ti tude to -
ward homo sex u ali ty is in gen eral very neg a tive. How ever,
the is sue has yet to be dis cussed as a so cial is sue. For ex am -
ple, ac cord ing to a na tion wide sur vey of 188 uni ver sity
pro fes sors who are teach ing sub jects re lated to hu man sex -
u al ity, only 30 (15.8%) have ever ad dressed the is sue of
homo sex u ali ty in their cur ric u lum (Na tional Sur vey of
Sexol o gy and Col lege Ed u ca tion 1995). Though many les -
bi ans and gay men suf fer from the prej u dice and in sen si tiv -
ity of Jap a nese so ci ety, most hetero sex u al Jap a nese peo ple
may be un aware of the neg a tive feel ings that drive such
prej u dice and in sen si tiv ity. (End of comment by Y. Kaji)]

None of the larger ur ban en ter tain ment dis tricts in Ja pan
is with out its quota of gay bars and clubs. The laws against
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pros ti tu tion are fairly neb u lous, but es pe cially so when ap -
plied to homo sex u al pros ti tu tion. When a gay bar or club
co mes to grief from the law, it is usu ally be cause it em -
ployed boys un der the le gal age of con sent or hired ex otic
youths from other lands who vi o late the pro vi sions of their
visa by working.

Un til the spec ter of AIDS arose in the mid-1980s, many
for eign homo sex u al men found Ja pan, with its very long,
col or ful, and ven er a ble gay his tory, to be a par a dise. The
fear of AIDS and a touch of xe no pho bia have closed most
gay fa cil i ties to for eign ers. Ex clu sion of for eign gays from
Jap a nese gay fa cil i ties pro vides the re as sur ance of free dom
from the risk of AIDS if Jap a nese homo sex u als as so ci ate
only with other Japanese gays.

[Com ment 1997: Jap a nese male homo sex u als are called
okama (au gust pots), a de rog a tory col lo quial met a phor
equat ing the com mon cook ing pot with the hu man but tocks. 
In creas ingly pop u lar is the “Japlish” gei, or gay. In a 1981
sur vey, about 6% of male col lege stu dents re ported be ing
ac tive homo sex u als; a third of high school boys sur veyed
re ported la tent homo sex u al in cli na tions. In a sim i lar 1987
sur vey, both fig ures de clined to 4.5 and 20%, re spec tively,
with a pro por tion ate increase in heterosexual activity.

[Apart from one gay sup port group with an over whelm -
ing for eign mem ber ship, there are no gay ac tiv ist groups
unit ing Jap a nese in com ing out of the closet and po lit i cal
ad vo cacy. Gay mag a zines, such as the fa mous Bara Zoku
[The Rose Tribe], and gay com ics are sold ev ery where, but
like the many hetero sex u al erotic pub li ca tions, their em -
pha sis is more on tit il la tion than in for ma tion, and cer tainly
not on sociopolitical ac tiv ism. Gay lib er a tion par ties on the
po lit i cal fringe do oc ca sion ally sur face, es pe cially at elec -
tions, but most Jap a nese gays would rather con tinue liv ing
their erotic live s con tent edly in the closet, pe rus ing their
gay mag a zines, and at tend ing gay bars or clubs when they
can, rather than be come in volved in the risky busi ness of
po lit i cal ac tiv ism (Bornoff 1991). (End of comment by R. T.
Francoeur)]

[Up date 1997: This sit u a tion be gan to change in 1991
with the fil ing of the first court case per tain ing to gay is sues, 
the As so ci a tion for Les bian and Gay Move ment vs. To kyo
Mu nic i pal Gov ern ment. In this case, also known as the
Fucyu Youth Ac tiv ity Cen ter Case, the To kyo Dis trict
Court re versed a de ci sion by the To kyo Met ro pol i tan Gov -
ern ment Board of Ed u ca tion that re fused to al low homo sex -
u al groups to use a youth ac tiv ity cen ter. Be gin ning in 1994, 
the An nual Les bian and Gay Pride Pa rade has been held in
To kyo. In 1995, about 2,000 peo ple at tended this event,
which was co spon sored by 28 groups with pre dom i nantly
Jap a nese mem ber ship. Also, in 1995, gay pro fes sional or -
ga ni za tions, such as the As so ci a tion of Gay Pro fes sion als in 
Coun sel ing and Al lied Med i cal Fields, were founded. (End
of update by Y. Kaji)]

[C. Lesbianism
[Com ment 1997: In an cient times, the ne glected la dies

of the o-oku, the sho gun’s harem, were well known for tak -
ing con so la tion in les bian re la tion ships. Un like the cel e bra -
tion of male homo sex u ali ty among the war riors and their
pages, how ever, Jap a nese cul ture has pre ferred to ig nore—
nei ther con demn ing nor cel e brat ing—les bian re la tions.
Shunga with a les bian theme are rel a tively rare. There are
resubian sho (les bian shows) which are a sta ple in the mod -
ern strip tease par lor fre quented by hetero sex u al males, but
more as a for eign im port than in dig e nous ex pres sion. For a
brief time in the early 1980s, To kyo had a sin gle les bian bar, 
but given the con tent ed ness of gay men in the closet and the
per va sive ness of fe male sub mis sive ness, there are even

fewer les bi ans anx ious to come out in pub li c. While most
gay bars ex clude all women, some are known to ca ter to les -
bi ans on cer tain days, and then only for a cou ple of hours. In
mod ern Ja pan, les bi an ism is shrouded in com par a tive ob -
scu rity (Bornoff 1991, 433-447). (End of comment by R. T.
Francoeur)]

[Com ment 1997: In Ja pan, as in most other cul tures
around the world, les bi ans have been dou bly stig ma tized as
homo sex u als and as women. Les bi ans have been typ i cally
viewed by Jap a nese so ci ety as a com mon el e ment in the por -
nog ra phy tar geted to men or as “gen der-bend ing” and an ti so -
cial. A va ri ety of col lo quial terms are used for Jap a nese les bi -
ans, all of them more or less de rog a tory. (End of com ment by
Y. Kaji)] [Com ment 1997: Les bi ans are some times known as
onabe (stew-pot) in con trast with the male okama, or au gust
pot, or more com monly by the “Japlish” resz. Rezubian (les -
bian) is the most com monly used term. The otachi, or butch,
the ac tress play ing male roles, and the orneko nenne or neko
(cat), Çnue, or femme, mark the two ends of the les bian spec -
trum. (End of com ment by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Com ment 1997: One uniquely Jap a nese cus tom of gen -
der bend ing is found in the joshi-puro (women pro fes sional
wres tlers). Else where in the world, women wres tlers are
shapely Am a zons in bi ki nis in tently watched by males. In
Ja pan, women wres tlers mimic their male sumo coun ter -
parts, with some in ter est ing twists. Joshi-puro stars, such as
Chigusa, with a boy ish hair style and tacky, gaudy le o tards,
ser e nades her au di ence of teen age and pre teen girls with
pop u lar songs be fore climb ing into the ring to at tack, gouge,
pum mel, and drag her moun tain ous op po nent around the
rings. Com ment ing on the ad u la tion Jap a nese girls show for
their heroes in the All-Ja pan Women’s Pro Wres tling As so -
ci a tion, the di rec tor of AJWPWA has sug gested that young
girls see women pro wres tlers as very strong, ideal men, a
sub sti tute for boy friends. They feel safe get ting close to
them be cause they are fe male. They pro vide vi car i ous thrills 
for the young girls, and mod els of ag gres sive cham pi ons of
self-as ser tive ness (Bornoff 1991, 433-444). (End of com -
ment by R. T. Francoeur)]Japan: Gender Diversity and Transgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

Ex cept for the prac tices of cer tain eth nic groups in the
world, cross-dress ing, trans ves tism, gen der-cross ing, and
transsexualism were, un til about 50 years ago, gen er ally
con sid ered “dis eases” that ei ther re quired med i cal treat -
ment or were sim ply not prac ticed out in the open.

Re ac tion in Ja pan was sim i lar, al though there were some 
ex cep tions. Ka buki, Ja pan’s tra di tional the at ri cal art, is one. 
All parts in a Ka buki play are played by male ac tors. Thus,
cross-dress ing and trans ves tism, at least in the the ater, has
long ex isted in Ka buki roles. One can eas ily imag ine that
the ac tor’s psy cho log i cal state, or men tal makeup, walks a
fine line be tween mas cu lin ity and fem i nin ity, as the ac tor
tries to im merse him self in his role. Ac tors re spon si ble for
fe male roles were, from their early child hood, com pelled to
ex pe ri ence first-hand the ev ery day life, cus toms, and et i -
quette of the women they played. Al though this ex treme
prac tice is not seen in the mod ern Ka buki world, it can not be 
de nied that an aes thetic sen si bil ity ex ists in the men tal
makeup of Jap a nese in which im por tance is placed on the
beauty of men act ing in fe male roles. As a coun ter part to
Ka buki, Takarazuka Young Girls Op era, which be gan in
1914, has pro vided a stage for only female actresses and
continues to enchant many women today.

These phe nom ena may pro vide a clue when con sid er ing
gen der-cross ing, trans ves tism, and cross-dress ing in Ja pan.
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That is, the roles in both Ka buki and Takarazuka Op era have 
come to be viewed as a per for mance, some thing one sees
only on the stage. Ac cord ingly, oc cur rences in these fic ti -
tious worlds are not al ways so eas ily tol er ated in the real
world. A “drag queen” ap pear ing on tele vi sion, for ex am -
ple, live s in “tele vi sion land,” a world from which most
people feel detached.

Gen der-crossers and trans sex u als have not yet been ac -
cepted into Jap a nese so ci ety. This is be cause the ma jor ity of 
peo ple have a dualistic gen der bias, be liev ing that a man’s
role is to im preg nate a woman and a woman’s role is to bear
chil dren, while only a mi nor ity ad vo cates a so ci ety where
peo ple are free to choose their gender.

In re cent years, gath er ings and study meet ings on trans -
sexualism and trans ves tism as a hu man is sue rather than a
moral is sue have been pro vided in Ja pan as well. Saitama
Med i cal School cre ated a stir in July 1996, when its eth ics
com mit tee ap proved fe male-to-male sex-change op er a tions.
There is no le gal pre ce dent for this in Jap a nese law and many
prob lems re main con cern ing how so ci ety will ac cept those
peo ple who undergo a sex-change operation.

[Up date 2002: In Oc to ber 1998, five cases of sex-re as -
sign ment sur gery were per formed in Ja pan (four fe male-to-
male and one male-to-fe male) by the med i cal group at the
Saitama Med i cal Uni ver sity. Gen der Iden tity Dis or der has
gained so cial rec og ni tion in Ja pan as a sta tus need ing med i -
cal treat ment. A num ber of transgender sup port groups have 
been formed all over Ja pan. As of March 2000, Trans-Net
Ja pan, a To kyo-based sup port group, lists 41 transgender-
re lated sup port groups all over Ja pan in their re source book -
let. Also, the intersex sta tus has been gain ing some so cial
rec og ni tion. An Osaka-based sup port group for the inter -
sexual in di vid u als and their fam i lies, PESFIS (Peer Sup port 
For InterSexuals) Ja pan was founded in Au gust 1995 and is
now ac tive in Osaka, To kyo, and Nagoya. In June 2000, To -
kyo’s met ro pol i tan gov ern ment drafted its Guide line for
Hu man Rights Pub li c Pol icy Ad vance ment. Ef fec tive at the
end of 2000, it be came the first pol icy guide line in Ja pan to
lists sex ual mi nor i ties as hu man-rights-vi o lated peo ple.
While the Gov er nor’s spe cial task force com mit tee was
work ing on the draft, both gen der iden tity dis or der and
homo sex u ali ty were listed as cat e go ries of peo ple who need 
to be pro tected from dis crim i na tion. How ever, in the fi nal
draft, homo sex u ali ty was ex cluded. Gay or ga ni za tions and
their sup port ers quickly ob jected to this draft and are try ing
to make the case for in clud ing homo sex u ali ty in the listing.
(End of update by Y. Kaji)]Japan: Significant Unconventional Sexual Behaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sexual Behaviors
Rape

Rape, ac cord ing to Jap a nese law, is de scribed as hav ing
sex ual in ter course with a woman through force or against
the woman’s will, but there is no clear le gal def i ni tion for
rape. Ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 177 of the Crim i nal Code, “if a
girl of 13 years or more is forced to have sex ual in ter course
by means of a vi o lent act or threats . . . or if sex ual in ter -
course is per formed with a girl not yet 13 years of age, re -
gard less of the method or whether there was mu tual con -
sent,” the of fender will be pun ished. How ever, the vic tim or
her par ent or le gal guard ian must file a com plaint in or der
for the rape to be recognized as a criminal act.

In 1994, when vic tims of rape were re quired to go
through this vague and com pli cated pro ce dure, 1,616 cases
of rape were re ported. The num ber of cases ac tu ally dropped
be tween 1980 (1,800 cases) and 1990 (1,500 cases), but re -

cent years have seen a slight in creas ing trend. In Ja pan, many 
feel that, be cause rape is an of fense sub ject to pros e cu tion
only upon com plaint, few cases come to light. The ac tual
num ber of cases is some times said to be five to ten times the
num ber re ported. This is re ally the prob lem we should be
con cen trat ing on in our dis cus sions, while striv ing to set tle
on a clear le gal def i ni tion of rape. Al though sex ual crimes,
such as in de cent as sault, sex ual abuse, and sex ual ha rass -
ment, were not un til re cently taken up as so cial prob lems, we
can at least say that sur veys and case stud ies on these top ics
are be ing per formed, and that the for ma tion of a nationwide
study network is anticipated for the future.

[Child Sexual Abuse
[Up date 2001: A Child Pros ti tu tion and Child Por nog ra -

phy Pro hi bi tion Law, ef fec tive No vem ber 1999, pro hib its
both buy ing and ar rang ing pros ti tu tion of mi nors who are
un der 18 years old. It also pro hib its mak ing, pos sess ing,
car ry ing, im port ing, ex port ing, sell ing, rent ing, and dis -
play ing child por nog ra phy. (End of up date by Y. Kaji)]

Sexual Harassment
In 1986, Ja pan passed an equal-op por tu nity law for

women that was purely ad vi sory and only asked com pa -
nies to make “an ef fort” to pre vent dis crim i na tion against
women. The 1986 law pro vided no pen al ties for com pa nies 
that dis crim i nated; it did not even men tion the term “sex ual 
ha rass ment.” In De cem ber 1996, a La bor Min is try panel
rec om mended putt ing teeth into the 1986 law by pub li ciz -
ing the names of vi o la tors and spe cif i cally bar ring sex ual
ha rass ment. The panel said that the re vised law should ex -
pressly for bid gen der dis crim i na tion in stead of sim ply rec -
om mend ing ef forts against it and should ban ad ver tis ing
that de scribe jobs as “open only to women.” De spite these
ef forts, pro tec tion against sex ual harassment in Japan lags
far behind American and European standards.

Incest
Ac cord ing to Jap a nese myth, Izanami and Izanagi, the

god and god dess cou ple cred ited with cre at ing the is lands
that make up Ja pan, were in fact sib lings who then mar ried.
Also, many sto ries have been handed down from the 4th and 
5th cen tu ries con cern ing con san guin e ous mar riages (in -
cest) in Ja pan’s Rul ing Fam ily (thought by some to be the
an ces tors of to day’s Im pe rial Fam ily, but this is un cer tain).
How ever, since that time, in cest has been ta boo and avoided 
in Ja pan, as in the Chris tian spheres of America and Europe.

Yet, re ports of in cest be tween a mother and son have be -
come a phe nom e non in the last few de cades. Such re ports
have come mostly from vol un teer groups that pro vide coun -
sel ing over the tele phone. Fre quent sit u a tions in the re ports
in clude: 1. a mother who sees her son mas tur bat ing in his
bed room and be gins help ing him, which leads to sex ual in -
ter course; and 2. a boy in a stu por or ir ri tated from study ing
for ex ams who is em braced by his mother, who feels sorry
for him, lead ing to sex ual in ter course. Many psy chol o gists
hy poth e size that the anon y mous na ture of the tele phone
coun sel ing may re sult in calls that pro vide an out let for the
ex pres sion of fan ta sies pe cu liar to young peo ple. How ever,
there is no rea son to to tally dis count the find ings from this
coun sel ing method. We look forward with great anticipa -
tion to future surveys and studies.

[B. Prostitution
[Com ment 1997: Prior to 1948 and the en act ment of the

Law for the Reg u la tion of Busi nesses Af fect ing Pub li c
Mor als, pros ti tu tion was not a crim i nal of fense. The 1956
Pros ti tu tion Pre ven tion Law granted the coun try’s red-light
dis tricts a year’s grace, af ter which the es ti mated 260,000
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sex work ers in the 50,000 hith erto-li censed broth els would
have to find other means of earn ing a liv ing. The 1956 law
also banned sex ual slav ery and the prac tice of sell ing
daugh ters into the brothel trade. New re vi sions of the public 
morals were added in 1984.

[While the com mer cial sex in dus try has un der gone
many changes, it has re tained much of its vi tal ity and var -
ied char ac ter.

Both be fore and af ter the new law, how ever, the op er a tion
of sex-ori en tated busi nesses was, and is sub ject to ob tain -
ing “prior per mis sion” from the po lice and lo cal au thor i -
ties. This at once casts doubt upon how il le gal such things
ac tu ally are and just what kind of ar range ments op er a tors
are ex pected to make in or der to open shop. The fact is that
bars, cab a rets and other con cerns em ploy ing host esses are
free to op er ate, pro vided their ser vices abide by of fi cial -
dom’s fa vor ite old (and some times highly co er cive) chest -
nut of “vol un tary re straint.” “Most of the sex in dus try is il -
le gal, yet it goes on just the same,” the ed i tor of a To kyo
mag a zine fo cus ing on the mizu shobai re cently af firmed.
“As in the strip the aters, peo ple usu ally know when the po -
lice are com ing to raid them. In busi nesses like these,
there’s a lot of money changing hands under the table.”
(Bornoff 1991, 332)

[Ac cord ing to the 1984 More Re port of Male Sex u al ity,
the ma jor ity of men over 30 had their first sex ual in ter -
course ex pe ri ence with a pros ti tute, whereas those in their
20s tended to have their first en coun ters with a girl friend.
(End of com ment by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Soaplands
[Com ment 1997: It is still qui etly ac cepted and un der -

stood that a Jap a nese hus band may join busi ness as so ci ates
or friends for a visit to a “Soapland” red-light dis trict. The
“Soapland” dis tricts in Jap a nese cit ies are not an or di nary
Eu ro pean or Amer i can red-light dis trict. Like the fan tasy
land of the “love ho tels” which pro vide much-needed ro -
man tic pri vacy for young cou ples liv ing with par ents or
with their chil dren in tiny liv ing quar ters with no pri vacy, a
“Soapland,” like Kobe’s venerable Fukuhara district,

leaves noth ing to be de sired in terms of lo cal color, and
works up a merry throng on Sat ur day nights (the streets are
nearly de serted on week day nights). In Fukuhara’s un imag -
in ably gaudy streets, the pre dom i nant bor dello ar chi tec ture 
would put even the most fan ci ful love ho tels to shame. The
usual sho guns’ cas tles are dwarfed by ed i fices with stucco
ba roque façades ar rayed with col or ful son et lumière, and
the odd rick ety lit tle old Jap a nese brothel is eclipsed by ad -
ja cent chrome-and-smoked glass plea sure domes and sci-
fan tasy ferro con crete ex trav a gan zas from some Bab y lo -
nian lu na tic fringe. Here and there touts in proper yakuza
uni form lounge in front of the door ways, all short-crop ped
frizzy hair and neon lights wink ing ka lei do scop i cally in
their dark glasses. Oth er wise pan der ing seems un der taken
en tirely by the de scen dants of the old yarite, aging women
sitting on chairs and hailing passers-by.

Fukuhara’s Soapland foyer in te ri ors have to be seen to
be be lieved. Sprayed flu o res cent pink, stat u ary mod eled
af ter Bot ti celli’s Ve nus ris ing from the waves stand blush -
ing out land ishly be neath a red roof evok ing a Shinto
shrine; tra di tional Jap a nese cranes in chro mium wing
their way across a back lit di orama of the Château de
Chenonceaux. . . . In the in ter ests of man da tory dis cre tion, 
the showy façades com pletely con ceal the ex ec u trixes
within. Upon cross ing the thresh old, it be comes ap par ent
that Soapland la dies join the em ploy ees of cab a rets and
pink sa lons in a great va ri ety of fancy dress: old-time

cour te sans in florid ki mono, nurses, air line flight at ten -
dants, bunny girls, Suzy Wongs in high-necked mini
cheongsams slit up the side s, SM leather god desses and
Buddhist and Catholic nuns (Bornoff 1991, 271, 263-264)

[The lei surely rit ual of a Soapland visit, as de scribed by
Bornoff, starts with a cer e mo nial un dress ing, fol lowed by a
re lax ing sudsy sponge bath and gen tle mas sage, a rinse, and
a lather dance (awa-odori) or body-body mas sage in which
the Toruko-jo (fe male) or Sopu-reedi (Soap-Lady) mas -
sages every part of her cli ent’s body with every part of her
body on a king-size in flated rub ber mat tress. An other rinse
and a skill ful shaku hachi, in which the Soap-Lady dis plays
her charms, lead into an ar tis tic per for mance of sex ual
arousal that cul mi nates in in ter course. All this oc curs with a
cu ri ous sin gle-minded de ter mi na tion and ab so lutely no
pretense of emotional involvement.

[The old-style, lei surely coital sex play with gei shas and
Soap La dies, how ever, is de clin ing in fa vor of quick, cheaper 
(and hence, more fre quently af ford able) mas tur ba tion, oral
sex, and voy eur ism. The equiv a lents of “fast food,” non -
coital sex ual re lease for males now ac count for nearly half
of the com mer cial sex trade. Herusu massagi and fashon
massagi, health and fash ion mas sage, are in creas ing in pop u -
lar ity. In de pend ent women work in the videogame halls, dis -
cos, date cof fee shops (deeto kissa), mo bile van ser vices
(Pinkku Shiataru), lov ers’ banks (tele phone date clubs),
nude pho to stu dios (pop u lar in the 1970s and in de cline
since), or wait for calls re spond ing to the pink leaf lets
(pinkku bira) they post in ap pro pri ate pub li c places or drop
in pri vate mail boxes (see Sec tion 8D, Sig nif i cant Un con -
ven tional Sex ual Be hav iors, Pros ti tu tion, in the chap ter on
the United King dom for a Brit ish par al lel to pinkku bira).
One fac tor in this shift is the high-pres sure life and lack of
lei sure in the male busi ness world; most white-col lar work -
ers (salarymen) do not have a lot of lei sure time or spare
money to spend on the tra di tional com mer cial sex. An other
fac tor, of course, is a recent growing awareness and concern
about AIDS (Bornoff 1991, 282-300).

[Ac cord ing to a 1981 sur vey, youn ger pros ti tutes re -
mained in the trade for three to four years; an other small
sur vey of sex work ers in the Senzoku-Yoshiwara area in
1988 showed the av er age age was 26 and ca reers last ing
about 16 months. In the 1986 sur vey con ducted by the
Prime Min is ter’s Of fice, nearly 10% were house wives, an -
other 10% of fice em ploy ees, and 4% stu dents. More than
half cited “mak ing a liv ing” as the mo ti va tion, 14% were
do ing it “for the sake of the fam ily,” 11% were do ing it to
pay off debts, while oth ers cited money for clothes, travel,
and lei sure (Bornoff 1991, 273, 334). (End of com ment by
R. T. Francoeur)]

C. Pornography and Erotica
Ar gu ments over the def i ni tion of por nog ra phy in Ja pan

tend to con verge on the is sue of what is ob scene. The Jap a -
nese courts de fine ob scen ity as that which “ex cites or stim u -
lates sex ual de sire to no pur pose, causes harm to a nor mal
per son’s sense of sex ual shame, or goes con trary to a good
sense of sex ual mo ral ity.” How ever, it would be rea son able
to say that an in ter pre ta tion of this cor re lates with so cial and
cul tural changes of the times. In fact, when D. H. Law rence’s
novel, Lady Chatterley’s Lover, was trans lated into Jap a nese
and pub lished in 1957, it was deemed ob scene and banned.
Now, in 1996, the same fully trans lated book is pub lished
with out prob lem. In ad di tion, un til just a few years ago,
photogravures of nude mod els in which the pu bic hair can be
seen were never printed in mag a zines. Now, how ever, see ing
the pu bic hair of nude mod els in Ja pan’s weekly magazines
that target adult readers is no longer a novelty.
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When dis cuss ing por nog ra phy in the con text of Jap a -
nese cul ture, one can not leave out the shunga genre of the
Edo pe ri od (1603-1867). Shunga is an art form that en joyed
high re gard among the peo ple of its time, but at the same
time was kept se cret. That is tell ing of the great ar tis tic im -
pact shunga had on so ci ety and, con se quently, the am biv a -
lent state of peo ple’s sense of shame, which was at tacked by 
this shock ing art form. Even Jap a nese to day are most likely
di vided in their opin ions of whether or not shunga is
pornographic or obscene.

Turn ing our at ten tion to mod ern times, Jap a nese who live 
in the big cit ies fre quently come across shops that spe cial ize
in “adult goods,” sim i lar to what one might see in Eu rope or
Amer ica. These adult shops house rows and rows of mag a -
zines and vid eos for the pur pose of show ing ex plicit sex ual
ac tiv ity, al though the sex ual or gans have been painted black
or ob scured. The re al ity is that even a ju nior high school stu -
dent, al beit one big for his age, could en ter such a store and
make a pur chase. Thus, one could say that Ja pan is com -
pletely open to pornography.

Jap a nese are of ten de scribed as am big u ous, nei ther black
nor white, but in a neb u lous state of in de ci sive gray. They do
not de nounce the adult stores nor do they speak of them in
good terms. They merely let the sit u a tion stand in a state of
am bi gu ity. Once a year or once every few years, the po lice
crack down on these stores, at which time the me dia raises a
fuss over the is sue for a short time, and then once again the
problem is forgotten.

Re cently, some moth ers’ and women’s groups be gan a
cam paign to ban ish por nog ra phy from the view point that it
is de grad ing to women. How to ef fect a change in the male
con scious ness in or der for such grass roots ac tiv i ties to take
root is now a ma jor topic, al beit one which is only be ing dis -
cussed among women.

Sexually Violent Fantasies in Comic Books
A con tri bu tion to a lo cal news pa per in the sum mer of

1990 com plain ing that the con tents of comic books had be -
come grossly ob scene sparked de bate be tween free dom of
ex pres sion in Jap a nese comic books and the neg a tive in flu -
ence these mag a zines have on young peo ple. This de bate
has grown into a ma jor so cial is sue. It is cer tainly true that a
great many scenes in the comic books read by young boys
and girls would trou ble sen si ble adults. It should be noted
that the au thors or pub lish ers of these com ics have ex er -
cised self-im posed con trol con cern ing sex u ally ex plicit
mat ter. How ever, there has been ap par ently no con trol from
ei ther party in lim iting scenes containing violence.

This tol er ance of vi o lence is be cause of the norms of
Ja pan’s male-dom i nated so ci ety and to its long his tory in
which vi o lence was con doned as a sym bol of man li ness.
As a re sult, the sex ual con tent of comic books aimed at
young peo ple has been curbed, whereas the au thors and
pub lish ers have been given free rein in de pict ing vi o lence
(Bornoff 1991, 69-71). The past few years, how ever, have
seen an ac tive in crease in move ments, spurred on largely
by women’s groups, to de nounce sex ual vi o lence in the
me dia. As a re sult, ma jor en ter prises, pub lish ers, and tele -
vi sion sta tions have re vised their pre sen ta tions of sex ual
vi o lence. How ever, there are al ways peo ple, in any so ci -
ety, ea ger to make a profit through work in the un der -
ground. It is an un de ni able fact that comic books de pict ing
sex ual vi o lence can be found in Ja pan to day. Now, many
peo ple are cry ing out that ur gent at ten tion be given to sex
ed u ca tion, in or der to con front the sex ism, gen der bias,
and sex ual de prav ity found in such peo ple as the au thors
and ed i tors of these comic books. (Ed i tors’ Note: See also
the fol low ing two sec tions on “La dies Comic Books” and

Perper and Cornog’s discussion of Sex, Love, and Women
in Japanese Comics.)

[“Ladies Comic Books”
[Com ment 1997: One type of pop u lar Jap a nese erotic

com ics (ero-manga) is the “la dies comic books” that seem
to glo rify sex ual vi o lence and rape. These are not a tiny
fringe phe nom e non—Amour, the lead ing such comic, has
been pub lished for six years and claims a sales cir cu la tion
of 400,000. Amour, Ta boo, Cute, Scan dal, Love, and other
sim i lar ero-manga have a greater im pact than their sub stan -
tial sales would in di cate be cause cop ies are of ten passed
around among friends. Even so, these mag a zines are also
not stand ard fare for the average Japanese woman.

[The par a dox of these “la dies comic books” lies in the
fact that, al though their read ers are over whelm ingly women
mostly in their 20s and 30s, the car toon sto ries glo rify sex u -
ally pas sive women, sex ual vi o lence, and rape. Ninety of the 
316 pages in the De cem ber 1995 is sue of Amour, for ex am -
ple, con tained rape scenes. De spite the grow ing in de pend -
ence of Jap a nese women, these com ics por tray pas sive
women be ing bru tal ized rather than as ser tive women who
con trol their own live s. When in ter viewed by a New York
Times re porter, Masafumi Mizuno, ed i tor of Amour, ad mit -
ted that “Some times we carry sto ries where the woman takes 
the ini tia tive, and those kinds of sto ries have their fans. But
most read ers seem to pre fer when the women are in a pas sive 
po si tion.” Mariko Mitsui, a for mer pol i ti cian and ac tive
fem i nist, finds it puz zling that many young Jap a nese women 
re ally do not want to be lib er ated. “They want to es cape in -
de pend ence, and so for them to be raped seems better” than
negotiating their own sexual encounters.

[An other pop u lar com ics theme, par tic u larly in those
aimed at teen age girls, deals with ro mances be tween gay
men. These are less graphic and more sen ti men tal than sto -
ries of hetero sex u al ro mances. They are also erot i cally en -
gag ing with out be ing per son ally threat en ing for teen ag ers
who are just dis cov er ing their sex u al ity (Kristof 1995).
(End of com ment by R. T. Francoeur; see a de tailed ac count
of manga comics in the following section.)]

[D. Sex, Love, and Women in Japanese Comics
TIMOTHY PERPER and MARTHA CORNOG

[Com ment 2003: In this com ment, we ad dress the sex ual
con tent of mod ern Jap a nese com ics (il lus trated books), an
art form known as manga (“manga” rhymes with “conga”).
Manga rep re sent a non-West ern, non-Chris tian, of ten quite
erotic art form widely read in Ja pan and in creas ingly pop u lar 
in the United States. Manga are very dif fer ent from the West -
ern comic book be cause they are deeply rooted in the Bud -
dhist and Shinto be lief sys tems, and an tag o nis tic to the Neo-
Con fu cian pa tri ar chal so cial struc ture, which few non-Jap a -
nese read ers and an a lysts un der stand or ap pre ci ate. Hence,
Hatano and Shimazaki’s de scrip tions of Ba sic Sex ological
Pre mises (Gen der roles, So cio log i cal sta tus of males and fe -
males, and Gen eral con cepts of sex and love) in Sec tion 1 of
this chap ter and their re flec tions on re li gious and eth nic fac -
tors af fect ing Jap a nese sex u al ity in Sec tion 2 are vi tal to our
com ments on manga (Perper & Cornog 2002).

[Manga are un fa mil iar to many (es pe cially older) non-
Jap a nese read ers, and the Eng lish-lan guage schol arly lit er a -
ture about it is small (ex cep tions in clude Schodt 1986, 1996;
Shigematsu 1999; Shiokawa 1999; and a re cent mono graph
of our own, Perper & Cornog 2002). Yet in Ja pan, manga are
read by mil lions of peo ple of all ages and rep re sent some
30% to 40% of Ja pan’s to tal yearly print out put (Schodt
1996). Trans lated manga com prise the fast est-grow ing com -
po nent of com ics mar keted in the U.S. (Boyd 2001). How -
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ever, U.S. me dia cov er age quite typ i cally mis rep re sents the
con tent and mean ings of manga. For ex am ple, the dic tio nary 
in the word pro cess ing pro gram we are us ing de fines manga
as “a Jap a nese style of comic book or an i mated car toons, of -
ten very vi o lent or erotic” (Encarta 1999). This sort of de -
scrip tion is also wide spread in news pa per ar ti cles (Kristof
1995; Rutenberg 2001), but is none the less very wide of the
mark. We be lieve that read ers must un der stand sex u al ity in
manga in its own terms rather than as reflected through fun -
damentally inaccurate media reporting.

[But far more is in volved than sim ply cor rect ing me dia
mis rep re sen ta tions. Manga de rives from Jap a nese aes thetic 
and erotological tra di tions, and both are very dif fer ent from
what West ern ers may be lieve is uni ver sal about sexuality.

[The Japanese Cultural Background of Manga
[Aes thetic Tra di tions. Ja pan has at least an 800-year-old tra -
di tion of “se rial art”—sto ries told in se quences of pic tures
(Schodt 1986). Early ex am ples were drawn on scrolls, and
in clude il lus trated ro mances (emonogatari) and il lus trated
ver sions of the Tale of Genji (orig i nally writ ten ap prox i -
mately a thou sand years ago by Lady Murasaki Shikibu;
Hirota 1997). These graphic tra di tions flour ished through -
out Jap a nese his tory, cul mi nat ing per haps dur ing the Toku -
gawa Sho gun ate (1600-1868) in the polychrome woodblock 
prints of Hokusai, Hiroshige, and Kuniyoshi. As a genre,
these in clude prints of cit ies, mar kets, and land scapes, as
well as pic tures of the “float ing world” (ukiyo-e) and its
cour te sans, per form ers, and ev ery day dra mas (Lane 1999).
No ta ble also are sex u ally ex plicit shunga prints, which
achieved mas tery of art and eros rarely if ever seen in West -
ern art (Fagioli 1998; Kronhausen & Kronhausen 1978, Vol.
1, pp. 260-312; Vol. 2, pp. 211-270). Ico nog ra phies of fe -
male beauty emerged, for ex am ple, in the work of Utamaro
and Harunobu, in which fe male love li ness is ir re sist ibly
com pel ling, not merely sexy or pretty, but transcendent
(Hájek n.d.; Kobayashi 1993; Kondo 1956).

[With the open ing of Ja pan to wide spread West ern in flu -
ences in the late 1800s, Jap a nese art ists drew on West ern
graphic tra di tions to re shape Jap a nese art, but these de vel -
op ments were trun cated—or even aborted—by the rise of
na tion al ist, mil i ta rist, and im pe ri al ist power in Ja pan. With
the end of World War II in 1945, Ja pan re built its state in sti -
tu tions, in clud ing vir tu ally com plete pro hi bi tion of cen sor -
ship. These fac tors in ter acted with the need for pub li c en ter -
tain ment in the des per ate years af ter the war and with the in -
tro duc tion of West ern com ics and car toons into Ja pan,
pro cesses that col lec tively set the stage for a re birth of Jap a -
nese pop u lar art. One re sult was the emer gence of an ever-
in creas ingly di verse art form to day called “manga” (for a
tab u lar view of this his tory, see Manga 1999, pp. 158-159).

[Manga can be clas si fied by mar ket niche: shojo manga
for girls, shonen manga for boys, seinen manga for young
adult men, in clud ing erot ica for male read ers, and redi komi
or redisu, ro man tic/erotic manga drawn by women for adult 
women read ers. Each has its own styles, au di ences, and
pop u lar mag a zines. Many manga for adults—and not a few
for ad o les cents and young adults—deal ex plic itly with sex -
u al ity (Dixon & Dixon 1999; Perper & Cornog 2002;
Schodt 1986; Smith 1991). In fact, many manga have sex -
ual con tent, even if not explicit.

[Erotological Tra di tions. Ja pan has long held be liefs about
sex u al ity and about women that will seem star tlingly lib eral 
to West ern ers. These com bine with Jap a nese ar tis tic tra di -
tions to yield some of the fin est erotic art be ing pro duced in
the mod ern world. Of par tic u lar in ter est are the roots of
manga in Jap a nese erotological and religious traditions.

[Yet it is here that West ern, par tic u larly Amer i can, read -
ers will have the most trou ble. To Amer i cans, sex u ally ex -
plicit de pic tions fall into ei ther of two—and only two—cat e -
go ries: clin i cal ma te rial or por nog ra phy. Clin i cal ma te rial is
marked by its emo tional de tach ment, and por nog ra phy by its
fo cus on pro duc ing sex ual arousal. Nei ther is no ta ble for art -
istry nor for sen si tiv ity to the ar ray of emo tions and so cial
con texts that swirl around sex u al ity. In deed, West ern por -
nog ra phy ex cels in decontextualizing sex u al ity in im ages of
inter pen etrat ing gen i tals and con cu pis cent in ter min gling.
For some Amer i cans, such im ages are un sa vory, ex ploit -
ative, or down right dan ger ous to in di vid u als and fam i lies. To 
oth ers, they are en joy able and ex cit ing, partly be cause the
loss of con text of fers an es cape from the sex-neg a tive norms
of ev ery day life. Within these West ern so cial and his tor i cal
frames for sex u al ity, it can be dif fi cult—very dif fi cult—even 
to imag ine that a sex u ally ex plicit art could ex ist that does not
decontextualize, exploit, or escape from everyday reality.

[One re sult is of con sid er able im por tance for un der stand -
ing how manga (and Jap a nese an i mated video films) with
erotic con tent have been re ceived in the United States. Erotic
manga is most of ten pre sented in the me dia, by mar ket ers,
and on the Internet as “hentai,” a Jap a nese word mean ing
“per ver sion,” but which has be come a catch all word for any -
thing sex u ally ex plicit from Ja pan. The out come can be
strange—for ex am ple, Yoshiaki Kawajiri’s 1992 an i mated
film Wicked City has been called hentai even though its ba sic
prem ise and nar ra tive are re li gious re demp tion and moth er -
hood. How ever, to the Amer i can eye, re demp tion can not co -
ex ist with sex u ally ex plicit de pic tions, and, by de fault, such
images are sluiced into the categories of pornography.

[Yet, Ja pan is in fact very dif fer ent from the West. Be -
cause the main Jap a nese is lands were never suc cess fully
oc cu pied by in vad ers un til the end of World War II, Jap a -
nese so ci ety re tains com plex and con tin u ous con nec tions
with its an cient his tor i cal or i gins in agrar ian life. Ja pan’s
na tive re li gion—Shinto—cen ters on na ture and its im me di -
ate con nec tions to hu man ex ist ence, me di ated through a
mul ti ple pan theon of spir its, di vin i ties, and su per nat u ral be -
ings col lec tively called kami. Nor does Shinto or the many
forms of Jap a nese Bud dhism have the no tion of orig i nal sin. 
Nei ther re li gion has a sin gle De ity who acts as Law-Giver
and Eter nal Judge of hu man wrong do ing. Ja pan lacks—and
has lacked through out its his tory—an or ga nized, hi er ar chi -
cal, and cen tral ized church for which sex u al ity is thought to
be a sure path to dam na tion. In many ways, mod ern Ja pan
re tains—and aestheticizes—an open “peas ant frank ness
about things sex ual” (Adler & Wolf 2000, 227, 469, 569).
This is not to say that Ja pan is a peas ant so ci ety—it is noth -
ing of the sort. In stead, Ja pan is the only ma jor in dus tri al -
ized na tion that has not demonized sexuality under the
rubrics of sin, danger, and pollution.

[Jap a nese sex ual tra di tions and cus toms have or i gins in
na tive Shinto be liefs and in Chi nese Tao ism, which both
con sid er sex u al ity a pos i tive moral and med i cal good for
men and es pe cially for women. Ex am ples range from the
Tao ist-de rived erotology of the Ishimpo, dat ing from the
late 900s C.E. (Levy & Ishi hara 1989), to Dr. Sha Kokken’s
1960 il lus trated sex man ual Seiseikatsu no Chie [Hints for
Sex Life], which sold mil lions of cop ies (Sha 1964). These
tra di tions are alive and well in manga, par tic u larly in redi
komi or redisu, sex u ally ex plicit manga drawn by women
artists for women readers.

[Women’s Place in So ci ety. Amer i can read ers un fa mil iar
with the com plex i ties of Jap a nese so ci ety tend to think that
Jap a nese women are op pressed, re pressed, and disempow -
ered by long-en trenched pa tri ar chal rule. This is the im age
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of the timid and sub mis sive Jap a nese woman tip-toe ing
with eyes down cast be hind her hus band. But like all me dia-
and movie-de rived clichés about Ja pan, this view is pro -
foundly over sim pli fied, if not down right in ac cu rate when
viewed within Jap a nese so cial and historical traditions
(McClain 2002, 93-98).

[The Shinto pan theon in cludes pow er ful fe male kami,
like the sun god dess Amaterasu Omekami, whose shrine
at Ise is among the most beau ti ful in Ja pan. In leg end,
Ama terasu is the fore mother not only of the Im pe rial line,
but of the Jap a nese peo ple them selves. Like wise, Ja pan’s
an i mist tra di tions have pow er ful priest esses and shaman -
esses (Ell wood & Pil grim 1992, 50-51, 56-58, 72-73, 90).
Im ages of fe male su per nat u ral and spir i tual power ap pear
re peat edly in manga and will be in com pre hen si ble if the
reader in sists on see ing Ja pan through West ern ste reo -
types of the subor dination of Japanese women.

[Like wise, women’s lit er acy. Jap a nese is writ ten in two 
na tive syl la baries—hiragana and katakana—plus char ac -
ters called kanji bor rowed from writ ten Chi nese. From the
9th cen tury on ward, hiragana was used by women and was 
called onna-de—“woman’s hand” (Ja pan 1999, 619).
Women’s lit er acy was ini tially the pos ses sion of a courtly
class, like the Heian-era women writ ers, Lady Murasaki
Shikibu and Sei Shonagon. But as ur ban mer chant classes
de vel oped dur ing the Tokugawa pe ri od, women’s lit er acy
in creas ingly be came the norm, not merely be cause women 
worked in shops with their fam i lies (the wife or daugh ter
who keeps books and ac counts must be lit er ate), but also
be cause women read nov els (Beasley 1999, 179). From
the mid-1600s on, shrine and vil lage schools be gan to pro -
lif er ate, and McClain (2002, 84) shows a con tem po rary
woodblock print of two women teach ers in struct ing a class 
of chil dren in cal lig ra phy. One lit tle fel low is busily pok -
ing his brush into a friend’s nose, but an other is stu di ously
prac tic ing hiragana while the teacher guides his hand. By
1907, the per cent age of girls entering school had reached
96% (Kaneko 1995).

[An other fac tor con du cive to gen der equal ity was the
de vel op ment of agrar ian small land hold ings dur ing Toku -
gawa Ja pan and later, in which mem bers of a nu clear fam ily
farmed a small plot of land (Smith 1959; on p. 103, a
Tokugawa-era print shows two men and a woman work ing
next to each other thresh ing wheat). In these forms of fam ily 
la bor, men and women worked to gether in the fields, for ex -
am ple, plant ing and har vest ing rice. The di rect in volve ment 
of women in farm pro duc tion seems to have left a pow er ful
egal i tar ian im print on gen der re la tions: Plant ing rice may
be back-break ing work, but in a nu clear farm ing fam ily, the
col lab o ra tive la bor of both women and men was es sen tial
for sur vival. Hayao Miyazaki’s beau ti ful and evo ca tive
1993 an i mated film, My Neigh bor Totoro, con tains a num -
ber of seg ments show ing the es sen tial role—and great im -
por tance—of women in farm life as recently as the 1950s,
the decade of the film’s setting.

[These agrar ian tra di tions are as so ci ated with sex ual
cus toms. An thro pol o gist John Embree de scribed open sex -
ual jok ing and flir ta tion in vil lage life (1939/1995), and the
1999 Kodansha Jap a nese en cy clo pe dia notes that “night
vis it ing” and mul ti ple li ai sons long con tin ued in the prov -
inces (Embree 1939/1995, 193-194; Ja pan 1999, 413). In
some ar eas, such as fish ing vil lages in West ern Ja pan, it re -
mained cus tom ary for teen age boys and girls to sleep in
com mu nal lodges un til the young peo ple paired up and mar -
ried (a cus tom called neyado; Yoshizumi 1995, 191, 197). It
fol lows that tra di tions of open sex ual ex pres sion were not
merely the pre rog a tives of a “pro mis cu ous” Heian no bil ity
of a thou sand years ago—as Mor ris (1964/1994, Ch. 8, e.g.,

pp. 225-228) seems to sug gest—but have survived as living
traditions in Japanese agrarian culture.

[These tra di tions re mained alive as the three great ur ban
cen ters of Ja pan de vel oped—Kyoto, Osaka, and Edo (later
re named To kyo). Ukiyo-e and shunga prints doc u ment not
only a wide spread ur ban ac cep tance of sex u al ity, but also
an aes thetic prin ci ple that still reigns in manga: Women em -
body a va ri ety of phys i cal, emo tional, and spir i tual beau ties 
and pow ers cohering in one person.

[Against these erotophilic and fe male-pos i tive so cial
forces have been ar rayed a set of be liefs in male su pe ri or ity
and at tempts to limit sex ual ac tiv ity. These broadly cen ter
on Neo-Con fu cian ism. Neo-Con fu cian ism was not a pop u -
list or grass roots move ment, but was adopted by the up per
and rul ing classes, es pe cially dur ing the Tokugawa Sho -
gun ate, as pro vid ing a war rior- and duty-cen tered so cial
sys tem for the sho gun and his high-rank ing sam u rai re tain -
ers (Beasley 1999, 173; Hall 1968/1991, 181-185). From
this van tage point of power, its ad her ents sought to im pose
Neo-Con fu cian doc trines top-down on Jap a nese so ci ety.
The late 18th-cen tury Neo-Confucianist ideo logue Hosoi
Heishu wrote, “When she is young, a girl must obey her par -
ents. When she is mar ried, she must obey her hus band.
When she grows old, she must obey her sons” (McClain
2002, 95). This so cial and po lit i cal phi los o phy cen ters on
obe di ence to one’s su pe ri ors and ul ti mately to im pe rial
power: The woman owes obe di ence to fa ther-as-em peror
within the family and to husband-as-emperor within a
marriage.

[Neo-Con fu cian ism and its un der ly ing prin ci ples of
male su pe ri or ity and erotophobia had ef fects out last ing the
fall of the Tokugawa Sho gun ate in 1868. Its ten ets re mained 
cen tral to the mil i ta rist, na tion al ist, and im pe ri al ist pol i cies
that emerged in Ja pan of the 1930s. Kimura and Yamana
(1999) trace the ef fects on women’s rights, which de clined
for up per-class (no ble) women dur ing the Tokugawa pe ri -
od, then de clined in gen eral dur ing the pe ri od of Meiji
constitutionalism and later mil i ta rism, but rose sharply af ter 
World War II (see also Yoshizumi 1995). But even so, West -
ern ers liv ing in Ja pan be fore and dur ing World War II stress
the power and im por tance of women in lo cal Jap a nese so ci -
ety, for example, in the village (Maraini 1959, 143, 260).

[It ap pears that Neo-Confucianist ide ol ogy was con -
tested through out its his tory and was never fully as sim i lated 
through out Jap a nese so ci ety. To day, Jap a nese fem i nist
writ ers stress the need to erad i cate the last ves tiges of
Confucianist patriarchalism (Sodei 1995, 216). But de spite
these ves tiges, and de spite the mi sog yny of some Jap a nese
so cial cir cles, mod ern Ja pan seems much more sim i lar to its
pre-mil i ta rist tra di tions about women and sex than to any -
thing that would please the Neo-Confucianist.

[A num ber of fac tors, there fore, com bine to cre ate a dis -
tinc tively non-West ern view of sex u al ity in Ja pan. These
in clude med i cal and in tel lec tual tra di tions that con sid er
sex u al ity a pos i tive good, re li gious be liefs that bring peo ple 
into close con junc tion with na ture and its fruitional ca pac i -
ties, farm ing tra di tions that treat sex u al ity as nor mal and
nat u ral, and, in the cit ies, ur ban tra di tions of en ter tain ment,
the ater, and the arts that bring sex u al ity and fe male beauty
to the fore front. Equally im por tant is the ab sence of re li -
gious erotophobia, in par tic u lar, the no tion fa mil iar to West -
ern ers that sex u al ity is sin ful in all but a very few con texts.
Like wise, the fail ure of Neo-Con fu cian ism to seize the pop -
u lar mind and, later, the de feat of the mil i ta rists in World
War II, re opened Jap a nese tra di tions of erotophilia and the
view that sex u al ity is a pos i tive good. Com bine all these
with tra di tions of sex u ally ex plicit art, and the erotic con -
tent of manga seems inevitable and unsurprising.
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[The Sexual Content of Manga
[Not all manga are sex u ally ex plicit, but most manga we 

have seen con tain ma te rial of con sid er able sexological in -
ter est. Sex ual rep re sen ta tions range from light hearted love
com edy and sat ire to very se ri ous dra matic fic tion, and in -
clude vir tu ally all forms of sex u al ity—ro mance, flir ta tion,
kiss ing, court ship, sex ual in ter course, oral sex, fe male and
male homo sex u ali ty, sa do mas och ism, pros ti tu tion, or gies,
trans ves ti tism, hermaphroditism, in cest, bes ti al ity, voy eur -
ism, and rape. Through out these rep re sen ta tions, sex u al ity
in its many forms is contextualized by char ac ter, plot, and
set ting, so that it is not iso lated from so cial and psy cho log i -
cal mean ings con tained in the nar ra tive. The re sult is an ex -
traor di nary di ver sity of con tent, emo tional tone, and draw -
ing styles in manga with sexual content.

[The dis cus sion be low is sum ma rized from a mono -
graph (Perper & Cornog 2002) in which we de scribed the
erotic con tent of manga trans lated into Eng lish and com -
mer cially avail able in the U.S. from 1999 to the pres ent,
sup ple mented by a smaller sam ple of un trans lated manga
avail able in Jap a nese-lan guage book stores. Read ers in ter -
ested in the de tails of the sam ple, to gether with a com plete
list of trans lated manga sur veyed, are di rected to the orig i -
nal pa per. In the de scrip tions be low, pub lish ers are given in
pa ren the ses, and manga are cat e go rized ac cord ing to how
im por tant sex u al ity is to the nar ra tive. The cat e go ries we
use over lap more or less, and the reader should not take
these cat e go ries as a rigid tax on omy. The range of de pic -
tions is con sid er able, from manga with out any hint of
sexual intercourse to stories that focus primarily on sex.

• [Cat e gory 1: No sex ual in ter course.

Sex ual in ter course is nei ther de picted nor im plied. Other
con tent of con sid er able sexological in ter est may oc cur,
such as trans ves ti tism or in tense emo tional de pic tions of
ad o les cent or adult ro mance. Oc ca sion ally, par tial or in ci -
den tal nu dity may oc cur, but is not the fo cus of the story.
By def i ni tion, rape does not oc cur in this cat e gory. (Perper 
& Cornog 2002, 102)

[In cluded here are manga for boys (shonen manga) and for
girls (shojo manga), plus a va ri ety of spe cial ized manga,
e.g., about mah jongg or box ing (Schodt 1996) or about
firefighters in mod ern To kyo (Masahito Soda’s Firefighter! 
Daigo of Fire Com pany M, Viz Com mu ni ca tions). But also
in cluded here are sto ries about ad o les cent and young adult
ro mance that deal hu mor ously or se ri ously with sex u al ity
and its meanings.

[One subgenre is the love com edy, like Rumiko Taka -
hashi’s Lum*Urusei Yatsura and The Re turn of Lum*Urusei 
Yatsura (Viz) and Ken Akamatsu’s Love Hina (Tokyopop/
Mixx). These sto ries typ i cally fo cus on the end less vi cis si -
tudes of the pro tag o nists’ af fec tions, usu ally pre sented as
com e dies of miscommunication and con fused lust. Lum is a 
very pretty 16-year-old alien prin cess with a vol a tile tem per 
and a ti ger-striped bi kini and match ing boots, who co mes to
Earth as part of an alien in va sion. When the in va sion fails,
she im me di ate ly finds her self an Earth boy friend, Ataru
Moroboshi, with whom she live s in his par ents’ house (Lum
and Ataru also at tend the same high school). Ataru’s gaze
and hands are con stantly wan der ing to wards other girls, and 
Lum is equally con stantly zap ping him with electric rays or
throwing things at him.

[In Love Hina, the male pro tag o nist, Keitaro, has failed
his col lege en trance ex am i na tions and is at loose ends un til
he in her its a board ing house from his grand mother. It turns
out to be a girls’ dor mi tory, and al though Keitaro never de -
lib er ately makes ad vances on the young women, he con tin -

u ously finds him self in com pro mis ing po si tions, like wan -
der ing by mis take into the women’s side of the hot springs.
In an other ep i sode, the young women—none of whom
have boy friends—are talk ing about kiss ing, and mis chie -
vously start kiss ing each other. But they are all very quick
to re tal i ate against Keitaro if he overstrays the boundaries
of propriety.

[Sto ries like these have a comic, even sa tiric, view of ad -
o les cent sex u al ity and its emerg ing emo tions, em bod ied de -
sires, and vir tu ally com plete lack of so cial skills. These nar -
ra tives are comic be cause they of ten ex ag ger ate the sil li -
ness of ad o les cence and be cause they drive the plot to
de lib er ately ab surd con clu sions. But un der ly ing the sil li -
ness is what can be called “se lec tive re al ism.” If the story
never ex plains who feeds these al ways-hun gry ad o les cents
or who pays the rent, it never veers far from the deeper ex -
pe ri ence of ad o les cence as a pe ri od of gen u ine un cer tainty
about sex u al ity. Be low the com edy, an adult reader will
sense the fum bling con fu sion and mixed-up em bar rass -
ments of com ing of age. Such plots car i ca ture and dis place
adult sexuality onto the safer and less serious venue of
adolescence.

[In an other subgenre of young ro mance manga, feel ings
of anx i ety, alien ation, and dis ori en ta tion come to the fore -
front. Miwa Ueda’s Peach Girl, Fuyumi Soryo’s Mars
(both Tokyopop/Mixx), and Tomoko Taniguchi’s Aquar -
ium (CPM Manga) are far from amus ing—in deed, they are
quite com pel ling dra mas. In de pict ing loss and anx i ety,
these nar ra tives cen ter on worlds in which girls bully each
other, some times vi ciously, in which boys are never re ally
trust wor thy emo tion ally or sex u ally, and in which a girl’s
self-mu ti la tion is not at all im pos si ble (in Aquar ium and in
Mohiro Kito’s Shadow Star, from Dark Horse Comics).

[Other ex am ples in clude shojo manga such as Naoko
Takeuchi’s Sailor Moon and Clamp’s Cardcaptor Sakura
(Clamp is a group of four women art ists from Osaka; both
from Mixx). Both have her o ines with su per pow ers, and
both are im mensely pop u lar as manga and as an i mated vid -
eos. Ten-year-old Sakura has ob tained her su per pow ers
from a set of mag i cal cards. But to gether with com ing to
peace with her magic, she must sort out her feel ings for two
boys who like her, and a young man, Yuki, who makes her
feel “all floaty,” a good de scrip tion of Sakura’s grow ing
rec og ni tion that per haps she loves Yuki and per haps might
someday marry him.

[In these sto ries and oth ers like them, the ab sence of
overt sex u al ity un der scores not a world of asex ual chil dren
or ad o les cents, but the re al ity that gen u ine sex ual in volve -
ment is yet ahead of them. These nar ra tives show young
peo ple who are still try ing to or ga nize and make sense of
their sex ual feel ings, a task made harder be cause they may
not even rec og nize that their feel ings are sexual.

[Also of con sid er able in ter est are de pic tions of gen der
flu id ity, in clud ing a va ri ety of male-fe male intercon ver -
sions. Rumiko Takahashi’s Ranma 1/2 (Viz) and Hiroshi
Aro’s Futaba-kun Change (Stu dio Ironcat) por tray the mix-
up s and con fu sions that at tend the mag i cal and re peated
trans for ma tion of the pro tag o nists, Ranma and Futaba,
from male into fe male and then back. Be cause these are
com e dies, trans for ma tions al ways oc cur at max i mally em -
bar rass ing mo ments—for ex am ple, when Ranma-fe male or 
Futaba-fe male morph into their male forms in the la dies’
bath room, or when Futaba, now in fe male form, discovers
that “she” is menstruating.

[Trans ves ti tism also oc curs in manga. Early ex am ples
in clude Osamu Tezuka’s Prin cess Knight (from the 1950s
and 1960s; Schodt 1986, 95-96, Fig. 114) and Riyuko
Ikeda’s Rose of Ver sailles (1972-1974), whose ap par ently
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male “hero,” Cap tain Os car Franois de Jarjayes of Ma rie
An toi nette’s pal ace guards, is ac tu ally a woman (Schodt
1986, 215). Cardcaptor Sakura con tains a charm ing ex am -
ple, when Sakura gets to play the Prince in a school per for -
mance of “Sleep ing Beauty” wear ing an el e gant dou blet,
cape, high boots, plumed hat, and sword.

[In Masukazu Katsura’s Shadow Lady (Dark Horse), the
17-year-old her o ine, Aimi Komori, has an al ter ego, the
supersexy and superpowered cat bur glar Shadow Lady. In
one ep i sode, the all-male An ti-Shadow Lady Squad of the
po lice force wears wigs and dresses in an at tempt to cap ture
her in a de part ment store late one night. But she is vastly
amused by the hairy legs and dis tinctly un fem i nine fig ures
of the “fe male” man ne quins that sur round her in the cos me -
tics sec tion. So she strips to her un der wear and glee fully
flaunts her real fe male ness be fore the frus trated men, who
of course cannot capture her.

[Junko Mizuno’s Cinderalla (from Viz; note spell ing) is
a sa tiric noir re tell ing of the clas sic fairytale, where Cinder -
alla’s fa ther op er ates a bi zarre yakitori res tau rant (yakitori
be ing a kind of skew ered chicken dish). He dies but re turns
as a bright-green zom bie with a new zom bie wife and her
zom bie daugh ters, one of whom com plains (or boasts) that
she never wears a bra be cause her breasts are too large.
Cinderalla tries to cope by mak ing bras for her new step sis -
ter, and yakitori sauce for the res tau rant (from spi der eggs
and rice wine). But then she falls in love with a zom bie idol
singer named The Prince. A help ful fairy dis guises Cin -
deralla as a zom bie—very pretty, and also bright green with
flesh com ing off in green blobs. Thus trans formed, Cin -
deralla at tends a con cert by The Prince, who falls in love
with her. As dawn co mes, Cinderalla runs away, los ing not a 
slip per but an eye ball. The Prince mounts a search for the
eye ball’s beau ti ful owner, and even tu ally The Prince and
Cinderalla are united, with The Prince now sing ing at the
res tau rant. The char ac ters are all very cute—in Jap a nese,
kawaii—but over all, the story is an acid satire of the preten -
sions of love and family.

[Al though sex ual in ter ac tions are not de picted ex plic itly 
in these sto ries, sex u al ity is al ways pres ent in one form or
an other. Rather than ar ti fi cially desexualizing life, these
sto ries see sex u al ity as in trin sic to hu man ex ist ence, some -
times funny, some times dan ger ous, but never to be denied.

• [Cat e gory 2: Sex u al ity is an on-go ing pres ence, but is as
yet not ex plicit.

Sex ual in ter course among the main char ac ters is not de -
picted ex plic itly but may be men tioned or joked about.
Other sex ual dy nam ics may oc cur in on-go ing man ner, ei -
ther jok ingly or se ri ously. Rape may oc cur. (Perper &
Cornog 2002, 102)

[This cat e gory blends into the first, but typ i cally the pro tag -
o nists are older or are more deeply in volved with their so -
cial set tings. A good ex am ple is Katsuhiro Otomo’s six-vol -
ume manga, Akira (Dark Horse), which be came fa mous as
an an i mated film. It is an ex tremely com plex story about a
post-apoc a lyp tic world in which mu tant tele pathic and
telekinetic chil dren vie with neo-im pe ri al ists for the con trol 
of a war-dev as tated To kyo. The im pe rial sol diers—lit tle
more than teen age thugs—wan der through the wreck age,
rap ing and pil lag ing in des per ate drug- and power-in duced
hal lu ci na tions. For the antihero, Tetsuo, the only so lace is
his sex ual li ai son with a young woman, but not even sex is
an anodyne for the catastrophic destruction of society.

[Yukito Kishiro’s nine-vol ume mas ter piece, Bat tle An -
gel Alita (Viz), is like wise set in a post-apoc a lyp tic fu ture
city, called Scrap yard. Here too rap ists abound, as do piles of 

junk and trash, dys func tional cy borgs, in sane cyber sur -
geons, and a deadly game of re bel lion and war with a rul ing
class that live s in the float ing city of Tiphares. Alita her self
is a cy borg war rior, dis cov ered by cybersurgeon Doc Ito as a
half-de stroyed body in a junk heap. The story traces Alita’s
path of self-dis cov ery from her early love for Hugo, a hu man 
who is killed try ing to reach Tiphares, to an end in which
Alita be comes a bo dhi satt va-like savior of the world.

[Like Akira, Bat tle An gel Alita cen ters on a world that
has col lapsed into chaos, in which per sonal epiph a nies
through sex u al ity or drugs can not re pair the dam age. Bat tle
An gel Alita deals with karma, in the sense of a se quence of
events set into in eluc ta ble mo tion as the past re ver ber ates
into the fu ture. The al most off-handed pres ence of sex ual
themes cre ates a sense of adult re al ism in these sto ries that
transcends noir fantasy.

[Clamp’s Clo ver (Mixx) is among the most beau ti ful
manga ever drawn. It is ap par ently un fin ished, but cen ters on 
Suu, a young woman with im mense telekinetic pow ers, and a 
sol dier, Kazuhiko, who is com mis sioned by a mil i tary coun -
cil of wiz ards to bring Suu to an amuse ment park. Un be -
knownst to Kazuhiko, Suu is ap par ently try ing to find a beau -
ti ful young singer named Ora, who had been Kazuhiko’s
lover be fore she died. We do not find out if Suu’s quest suc -
ceeds, but the de pic tion of Ora and Kazuhiko is among the
mas ter pieces of erotic art, not for be ing ex plicit (it is not), but
for its evo ca tion of in tense erotic love. Here too, sex u al ity is
woven into the fabric of life.

[Like wise, Hiroyuki Utatane’s Se raphic Feather (Dark
Horse) is a mas ter piece of draw ing and de sign. It is set in a
city be ing built on the moon, where a wrecked alien starship 
has been dis cov ered. The pro tag o nists are Sunao Oumi, a
fret ful young man, and Kei Heidemann, a vir gin ally lovely
girl whom Sunao res cues from a ter ror ist bomb ex plo sion in 
the spaceport. Their grow ing love arises from Kei’s mys te -
ri ously for got ten child hood friend ship with Sunao, and is
set amidst cor rupt cor po ra tions and pol i ti cians, as sas sins,
plus strange alien ro bots and their am bi tious master, Kei’s
brother-in-law, Apep.

[But Utatane’s crown ing achieve ment in Se raphic
Feather is United Na tions Spe cial In ves ti ga tor Attim M-
Zak. She has the aug mented pow ers of body and mind of an
“An gel Class” agent, and is si mul ta neously erotic, beau ti -
ful, proud, and in wardly mel an choly. Her sex u al ity glows
through her every ac tion, not as con sum mated sex ual in ter -
course, but as a source of her power and pride.

[Cer tain themes link Shadow Lady, Alita, Ora, and
Attim M-Zak to gether. Their openly pow er ful sex u al ity
does not weaken them nor make them the help less play -
things of men. None is sub mis sive, and none is pas sive.
Nei ther does their fe male ness make them sec ond-bes t cop -
ies of men—for ex am ple, fe male char ac ters who im i tate
male superheroes. In stead, in these de pic tions, fe male ness
is a self-com plete state of be ing. These women do not need
or want men to guide them or rule over them. Attim and her
her o ine sis ters act for them selves, and therein we sense not
merely re sis tance to Neo-Confucianist themes of women’s
sub or di na tion, but their final demise.

• [Cat e gory 3: Sex u al ity is in creas ingly im por tant and ex -
plicit.

Sex ual in ter course is ex plic itly de picted or clearly im -
plied in the draw ings. Other sex ual ac tiv i ties, in clud ing
rape, may also oc cur. All are sig nif i cant to the story, but
are not its cen tral fo cus. (Perper & Cornog 2002, 102)

[Once again, the range and di ver sity of nar ra tive is strik ing.
Naoki Yamamoto’s Dance Till To mor row (Viz) is an ironic
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view of an alien ated gen er a tion of slack ers, yakuza gang -
sters, rel a tives schem ing over an in her i tance, and a woman
hired to se duce the pre sump tive heir, all ad mixed with dry
hu mor, ex plicit sex, and a crazed ros ter of char ac ters. By
con trast, Hideo Yamamoto’s Voy eur and Voy eurs, Inc. (both 
Viz) are grimly re al is tic de pic tions of a firm of young pri -
vate de tec tives. In the first ma jor ep i sode of Voy eurs, Inc.,
they are hired to spy on a high-school girl who, it turns out,
is run ning a pros ti tute ring star ring the ser vices of her class -
mates. (The story is based loosely on real-life high-school
pros ti tu tion that be gan, it is said, in To kyo’s Shibuya High
School; Kimura & Yamana 1999, 75-87.) Mat ters are much
wors ened when they dis cover that her fa ther wants to se -
duce her. Par a dise Kiss, by Ai Yazawa (Tokyopop/Mixx),
is a styl ish and el e gant story about high-school se nior,
Yukari, her de ci sion to be come a fash ion model, and her
love af fair with George, a young fash ion de signer at the Par -
a dise Kiss bou tique. Yukari has never even dated a boy, let
alone kissed one, when she decides that she will sleep with
George—and she does.

[His tor i cal manga like Kazuo Koike and Goseki Koji -
ma’s Lone Wolf and Cub (Dark Horse), Sanpei Shirato’s The 
Leg end of Kamui (Viz), and Takehiko Inoue’s Vag a bond
(Viz) like wise in cor po rate sex u al ity into their nar ra tives.
Some times as rape, some times as con sen sual in ter course,
sex u al ity can not be avoided in the kind of aes thetic re al ism
sought by these artists.

[But the sig nif i cance of sex u al ity is not lim ited to sat ire
or to aes thetic re al ism. Pi ca resque fan ta sies, like Johji
Manabe’s Out landers and Drakuun (both Dark Horse), por -
tray sex u ally en thu si as tic her o ines, for ex am ple, sword-
swing ing Prin cess Kerula with her lover Dard in Drakuun.
When Kerula as sas si nates Em peror Gustav, she starts a ma -
jor war be tween the Em pire and her home land, the tiny
king dom of Ledomiam. In the last pub lished ep i sode, a
now-preg nant Kerula and Dard, Kerula’s sis ter, Rosalia,
and her ri fle-tot ing fe male lover, Rua, plus a crew of other
mal con tents, are about to in vade the Em pire in an ef fort to
top ple Gustav’s evil suc ces sor. In Out landers, Prin cess
Kahm is the daugh ter of the Ga lac tic Em peror, which does
not stop her from find ing, bed ding, and mar ry ing a young
Earth man named Tetsuya. In the end, her Im pe rial fa ther
kid naps her, causes her to for get Tetsuya with a mag i cal
spell, and then or ders her to kill him. But her mem o ries re -
turn. She turns on her fa ther in fury and kills him, not her
hus band, as the im pe rial world col lapses into flam ing de -
bris. It is hard to imag ine nar ra tives better de signed for sub -
verting Neo-Confucianist ideologies of women’s obedi -
ence to father and emperor.

[Rumiko Takahashi’s mas ter piece, Mai son Ikkoku (Viz),
is a 14-vol ume study of love, sex, and mar riage in mod ern
Ja pan. Like nov el ist Jane Austen, Takahashi de picts her
char ac ters in finely wrought de tail, from Kyoko Otonashi’s
blind ing grief at her hus band’s death af ter only six months
of mar riage, to her sus pi cious doubts about Yusaku Godai’s
mo ti va tions and pro tes ta tions of love, and fi nally to her ad -
mis sion to her self and him that she re turns his love. In par al -
lel, Takahashi ex pli cates the in tri ca cies of an ar ranged mar -
riage be tween Asuna Kujo, the daugh ter of a high-rank ing
and fab u lously wealthy fam ily, and Shun Mitaka, a young
ten nis coach from an equally wealthy fam ily, who also
loves Kyoko. For Kyoko and Yusaku, and for Asuna and
Shun, the de noue ment cen ters on love and sex u al ity played
out through complex machinations of family and class.

[Shun is skill fully ma neu vered into mar ry ing Asuna by
both their fam i lies, who hold dy nas tic in ter ests above every -
thing else, and by Asuna her self. Asuna makes her mar i tal
in ten tions very clear—she ar rives at his apart ment one night 

ready to sleep with him. Al though he is too drunk to re spond
sex u ally to her or to re mem ber what hap pened, and she soon
leaves, he cer tainly un der stands what it means that she has
left break fast for him in his re frig er a tor. In del i cate but un -
mis tak able sym bols of do mes tic ity and food, she has said
that they are al ready mar ried. He can not ig nore her in vi ta -
tion—her chauf feur knew where she was, and there fore so
does her fam ily. As ru mors start that she is preg nant (she is
not), he yields to the so cial and emo tional forces that sur -
round him and soon makes a for mal pro posal of mar riage to
her fam ily, which is ac cepted. Their story ends with the birth 
of twins and their recognition of their growing love for each
other.

[The tap es try of events lead ing to Kyoko and Yusaku’s
mar riage is dif fer ent. Over wrought with anx i ety about Yu -
saku’s feel ings, and hav ing just re fused Shun’s pro posal of
mar riage, Kyoko ac cuses Yusaku of hav ing an af fair with
some one else. Stum bling through his fu ri ous de nial and
through their mu tual un cer tain ties, they end up in a love ho -
tel, only to dis cover that mem o ries of her late hus band pre -
vent them from hav ing in ter course. Pain fully, they must set
their feel ings to rest. The later scene where they tri um -
phantly do make love is one of the most pow er ful in all
manga. They too marry, and Mai son Ikkoku ends with the
birth of their daughter, Haruka.

[In sto ries like these, sex u al ity and sex ual in ter course
are de picted as they ex ist in ac tual life, within com plex
webs of feel ings, in ti ma cies, doubts, plea sures, and re spon -
si bil i ties. Sex is in trin sic to the nar ra tive be cause it is in es -
cap able in life itself.

• [Cat e gory 4: Sex u al ity is cen tral.

Ex plic itly de picted sex ual in ter course and other forms of
sex u al ity are a ma jor nar ra tive fo cus. (Perper & Cornog
2002, 102)

[Vir tu ally all forms of sex u al ity oc cur in this cat e gory, and
their di ver sity is hard to sum ma rize. How ever, a few gen er -
al iza tions will be useful.

[Erotophilic con sen sual in ter course is typ i cally loud, ec -
static, and drenchingly wet, es pe cially for women. Women
are of ten por trayed as erotic, pow er ful, and very beau ti ful
(we have iden ti fied at least five mo dal i ties used in manga
for de pict ing fe male beauty and sex ual al lure; Perper &
Cornog 2002). Fe male sex u al ity is vir tu ally never a source
of shame or pun ish ment, per haps most no ta bly in the sex u -
ally ex plicit redi komi subgenre drawn by women artists for
women readers.

[Our sam ple con tains rel a tively few de pic tions of male
homo sex u ali ty, but the fan-drawn genre of YAOI, with its
beau ti ful young men pas sion ately in love with each other, is 
very pop u lar in both Ja pan and the U.S. (YAOI-Con 2002).
Fe male-fe male sex u al ity oc curs more fre quently in com -
mer cial manga. Some are ca sual en coun ters, but other sto -
ries de pict the two women as part ners and lov ers in long-
term re la tion ships (Pamila and Pfil in Kondom’s Bond age
Fair ies from Eros Comix, Prin cess Rosalia and Rua in Johji
Manabe’s Drakuun from Dark Horse, and Sheila and her
friends in Ryo Yuuki’s Sheila’s Di ary, from RedLight
Manga). Some times, fe male-fe male sex ual at trac tion is
only sug gested by gazes, touches, and in tense emo tional
bond ing, for ex am ple, be tween Utena and Anthy in Chiho
Saito and Be-Pa pas’ Rev o lu tion ary Girl Utena (Viz). How -
ever, in Kunihiko Ikuhara’s bril liant 1997 an i mated film of
Rev o lu tion ary Girl Utena, the love af fair be tween Utena
and Anthy is not only depicted, but is the heart of the film.

[Be cause space is lim ited, we will fo cus on three themes—
com edy and sat ire, spir i tu al ity, and alien ation and rape.
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[Com edy and Sat ire. Two art ists come to mind when writ ing 
about ex plicit sex ual hu mor in manga—Toshiki Yui and
Haruka Inui. Yui’s sto ries are pop u lated not only by cheer -
fully erotophilic and very pretty young women, but also by
in com pe tent de mons, ec cen tric gu rus, and puz zled young
men, all en meshed in wildly es ca lat ing plots. In Yui’s “The
Con tract” (in Misty Girl Ex treme, from Eros Comix), Misty
is hop ing for sex ual ec stasy when she sum mons a demon.
Al though he prom ises to drive her mor tal mind in sane with
plea sure, he man ages only one pre ma ture ejacu la tion, and
dis ap pears mut ter ing and mum bling as Misty loudly ex -
presses her dis gust at how use less he is. Yui’s Wing-Ding
Orgy (Eros Comix) is a five-part par ody about vir ginal
Keisuke, his re luc tant girl friend, Michiko, and two fe male
spir its, Ruki and Mana, who ma te ri al ize to as suage his sex -
ual de sires. Af ter the mal func tion of a mag i cal dildo ob -
tained from a lu na tic psy chic guru, Keisuke seeks the help
of a sex ther a pist, which only makes mat ters more com plex,
as Michiko, Ruki, and Mana co alesce into a sin gle ultrasexy 
fe male. In Yui’s “My Lit tle Dar ling” (in Hot Tails from Eros 
Comix), a suave demon makes a pass at Miki. When her an -
gry boy friend, Tetsuya, threat ens him, the demon shrinks
Tetsuya down to three inches tall and stalks off. Miki and
the now-tiny Tetsuya dis cuss this prob lem in a cof fee shop,
and Tetsuya asks to sit on her lap. There he dis cov ers that he
can climb into her va gina. While she squirms in em bar -
rassed or gasms, the demon re turns and in vei gles her to a
love ho tel. But when the demon’s pe nis en ters her va gina, it
en coun ters the now en raged Tetsuya, who bites this in trud -
ing mon ster and sends the demon through the ho tel’s ferro -
con crete wall. He re gains his full size in a later episode, but
for now, Tetsuya is happy with the advantages of his
miniaturization.

[Inui’s Ogenki Clinic (Stu dio Ironcat) is a long-run ning,
slap stick par ody of sex ther apy. Ther a pists Dr. Sawaru Oge -
kuri and Nurse Ruka Tatase are sex-pos i tive, but their treat -
ments are un con ven tional, to say the least. Dr. Oge kuri’s pe -
nis looks ex actly like him, in clud ing care fully parted hair
and eye glasses (an ex am ple of gen i tal per son i fi ca tion, Cor -
nog 1986). Yui and Inui’s sto ries, among oth ers, have fe male
char ac ters with pe nises and tes ti cles (in Jap a nese, shii meru). 
In Ogenki Clinic, even a shii meru woman can have a per son -
i fied pe nis, but this one has her face and long hair, and is
there fore a fe male pe nis (Perper & Cornog 2002, 30). Ogenki 
Clinic was one of sev eral manga con sid ered harm ful by Jap -
a nese au thor i ties dur ing the early 1990s (Kinsella 2000, Ch.
5, notes 1 and 2, p. 211), but from the per spec tive of the year
2003, it seems more satiric than dan gerous.

[In an un trans lated ex am ple by Oida Cute (from Pen -
guin Club Comic, Is sue 11, 2001), Hana-chan and her boy -
friend are leav ing a bar, and Hana-chan is quite drunk (lit tle
bub bles keep float ing over her head). Once out side, she
hap pily re as sures him that she is fine—and then throws up
all over him. They end up at a ho tel, where Hana-chan falls
asleep fully clothed while hug ging a pil low. Then she wakes 
up, de cides she wants sex, and be gins to mas tur bate. She
and her boy friend go on to in ter course, but then she throws
up again. The story ends with them both tak ing a shower
together and laughing.

[These sto ries sat i rize male li bido and its blun der ing de -
sires, the frus tra tions and com plex de sires of women, and
the va ga ries of sex in an im per fect world. The root of the
com edy is that sex is con stantly run ning out of con trol—in
the fam ily, in Wolf Ogami’s Su pe r Ta boo (Eros Comix); in
the work place, in Tetsu Adachi’s Weather Woman (CPM
Manga); and in the en tire cos mos, in Ai Ijima and Takeshi
Takebayashi’s Time Trav eler Ai (CPM Manga). In such
goings-on, even the deities are laughing.

[Spir i tu al ity. Se ri ous spir i tual themes are not un com mon in
sex u ally ex plicit manga. An ex am ple is Zashiki Bokko, by
Senno Knife (from Se pia No. 2, Stu dio Ironicat), which
opens with a note: A zashiki bokko is “a fe male ghost in hab -
it ing an old inn.” Young Masao has just re turned to his fam -
ily’s hot spring spa (onsen) af ter grad u at ing from col lege.
The wel com ing party is well un der way, and some one asks
him if he will de cide to work here at the inn. And peek ing at
him from be hind a slid ing pa per wall is a very pretty girl.
“Koyuki!” he mur murs. The rel a tives joke that he has no
cousin named Koyuki. “Must be a ghost,” they laugh. In a
flash back, he re mem bers years ago when they met in the hot 
springs, both na ked. She stroked his back as he nes tled be -
tween her legs, and he pro tested, “It’s get ting hard. Stop
that!” But she pressed her face to his: “Don’t be ashamed
about it. When the time is right, I’ll do it with you.”

[Now alone in his bed, he won ders if she even re mem -
bers. But she peeks into his room and then en ters and takes
his hand. To gether, they go to the onsen. “Do you re mem ber 
the prom ise?” she asks as they swim to gether na ked. They
make love, en twined in the warm wa ter, kiss ing and ca ress -
ing. He won ders who she is, and de cides that it does n’t mat -
ter. He wants to be with her always.

[Next we see his mother and grand mother talk ing—
Masao has de cided to stay and main tain the fam ily inn. “It
must be that ghost,” says grand mother. “They say when you 
have a zashiki bokko then busi ness will thrive.” The fi nal
draw ing shows Koyuki alone in the onsen, na ked and beau -
ti ful: “I’ll pro tect this inn as long as you are here with me.”
With her, the inn is pro tected against fire, ban dits, storm,
and des o la tion. She is the kami of the onsen, not a ghost in
the West ern sense, but a semi-di vine fe male pro tec tive
spirit—beau ti ful, erotic, and powerful.

[There are other ex am ples of ex plicit sex u al ity, spir i tu -
al ity, and the su per nat u ral. One is Hiroyuki Utatane’s el e -
gantly drawn “Ryu-Ho” (in Count down: Sex-Bombs, Eros
Comix), which re tells the leg end of Ryu-Ho, the first em -
peror of China’s Han dy nasty, whose mother was a mor tal
woman and fa ther a dragon. An other is Jiro Chiba’s Were-
Slut (Eros Comix), about a young woman whose mag i cal
sex u al ity heals her lov ers. A sim i lar theme oc curs in Wolf,
by Harumi Shimamoto (in Space Dreams, from Stu dio
Ironcat). An un trans lated ex am ple is Iruka Banto’s Toga-Oi
Byakuni (roughly, “To the Nun, the Harm,” from Cute, Is sue 
10, 1999), set in 1910, about the mur der ous ha tred be tween
young and beau ti ful Yukiji Wakao and her mother-in-law,
Ohkura. Yukiji’s fam ily is high no bil ity but pre sum ably im -
pov er ished, whereas her hus band’s fam ily is nou veau riche
(narikin) but with out rank or sta tus. Ohkura poi sons Yukiji
af ter learn ing that Yukiji has been hav ing an af fair with one
of her hus band’s busi ness as so ci ates. But as the su per nat u -
ral en ters the story, Yukiji re turns to life, triumphant and
transcendently beautiful, and it is Ohkura who dies.

[Alien ation and Rape. These themes of spir i tu al ity draw on
Jap a nese folk lore and re li gion to cre ate im ages of sex u al ity
in ter wo ven into the fab ric of the uni verse it self. And yet,
sex has a dark side. It leads to art delv ing not only into sex u -
al ity, but also into so cial chaos and disintegration.

[Such nar ra tives set sex into a grim mo der nity in which
loss of self, iden tity, and se cu rity is the norm. Sty lis ti cally,
such sto ries lend them selves to an aes thetic re al ism rec og -
niz able by both con tent and draw ing style—se ri ous themes
di rectly in volv ing so cial is sues and neg a tive emo tions por -
trayed in a gritty, edgy style em pha siz ing the ab sence of
beauty and pret ti ness in the char ac ters’ live s (sex u ally ex -
plicit ex am ples in clude the work of Benkyo Tamaoki, Ronin
Tenjiku, and Akira Gatjaw, among oth ers). This sort of re al -
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ism de scends from the gekiga style pi o neered in the 1960s
and 1970s by art ists like Sanpei Shirato (see Randall 2002ab, 
for a brief his tory and ex am ples), but is also in flu enced by
cyberpunk, e.g., Wil liam Gib son’s 1984 pi o neer ing novel
Neuromancer, and by film noir, like Ridley Scott’s 1982
Bladerunner. Now we en coun ter sex u al ity set in an alien ated
and an omic mod ern world or, more of ten, in post-apoc a lyp -
tic worlds of so cial dis in te gra tion (Akira is an ex am ple). In
those worlds, women’s sex u al ity emerges not as plea sur able
erot i cism nor as pas sive vic tim iza tion nor as a source of fur -
ther chaos, but as re sis tance to death and disintegration.

[Masahi Shibata’s Sarai (ComicsOne) is set in a post-
apoc a lyp tic world of so cial chaos and ge netic dis in te gra -
tion. Sarai is a “guard maid,” one of a group of young
women who act as body guards and war riors. Sarai car ries a
sam u rai sword, tra di tion ally a man’s weapon, a vi sual trope 
that Neo-Confucianist mas cu lin ity can no lon ger pro tect
so ci ety. But Sarai and the other guard maids can, or can try,
to pre vent ut ter chaos, some times by dis patch ing rap ists
and other ver min, and some times by sav ing the lives of their 
friends.

[One of the most ex traor di nary ex am ples of a woman
armed with a sam u rai sword is Saya, the pro tag o nist of
Benkyo Tamaoki’s Blood (Viz), which com bines themes of
alien ation, sex u al ity, and Jap a nese folk lore into a sex u ally
ex plicit hor ror story. It has a sub plot in volv ing ex plicit fe -
male-fe male sex u al ity, but Blood cen ters on the prem ise
that a breed ing pro gram has ex isted for some 150 years for
hy brid iz ing hu man be ings and ogres in an ef fort to ob tain
for hu mans the genes that con fer im mor tal ity on the can ni -
bal is tic ogres. The pro gram, ill con ceived to be gin with, has
failed—the hy brids are wors e kill ers than ei ther par ent spe -
cies. Now the ter ri fied hu man be ings have bred Saya as an
ogre-hunter, and al though her Amer i can han dlers treat her
with great con tempt—be tween as sign ments they keep her
handcuffed and na ked in a cell—they are quite willing to
use her for exterminating the hybrids.

[Saya lo cates a mo tor cy cle-rid ing gang of ogres in Yo -
ko hama (“sluts and thugs,” some one calls them), and en -
coun ters their psy cho pathic gang-leader. She tracks him
down to a wrecked and aban doned ho tel, where he trans -
forms into a mon ster who wants to rape and kill her, and de -
vour her corpse. Saya be heads him with a sin gle, sud den
sweep of her sword.

[But she also en coun ters her coun ter part, Maya, who,
like her self, was bred from hu man and ogre stock as an
ogre-hunter. But Maya is de fec tive, and she needs hu man
blood and flesh to live. Yet, it is Maya who tells her of their
com mon an ces try and of fers her self as a sac ri fice for Saya
to eat, thereby to fuse with each other and cre ate their own
fu ture, in de pend ent of hu man be ings. As Maya com mits
sep pu ku, Saya holds her dy ing body, wait ing to com plete
Maya’s re quest. Saya es capes, kills her Amer i can han dlers,
and, in the last im ages, walks through the dark streets of To -
kyo seeking her and Maya’s future.

[It trivializes the in ten sity and power of these im ages to
dis miss them as fan tasy or sci ence fic tion. In stead, we see
women and their sex u al ity as em bat tled. Sub jected to rape
or to sci en tific but ut terly wrong ful breed ing, these women
find weap ons and use them. When—to give an other ex am -
ple—Attim M-Zak uses a sword to cut the arm off a man at -
tack ing her, the nar ra tive has moved far be yond clichés of
sub mis sive Jap a nese women. In stead, we are in the ter ri tory 
of open re sis tance. But Saya’s re ac tion to the rap ist and to
her han dlers is not the re sis tance of a fright ened child, nor
even of an an gry, de fi ant child hav ing a tan trum. Saya is an
adult, trained in the craft and use of a death-deal ing weapon, 
and her pur pose is to kill. Her abil ity to re sist co mes not

from a child’s fear, but from her status as a mature and
powerful woman.

[As Blood im plies, no sit u a tion better il lus trates themes
of women’s re sis tance and power than manga that deal with
rape. Many crit ics of manga in the United States and Ja pan
ar gue that it con dones and glo ri fies rape. How ever, the data
from our sam ple sug gest the ex act op po site (Perper &
Cornog 2002, 45-54, 80-86). We iden ti fied 87 ex am ples of
sex ual as sault or rape in our trans lated sam ple. In them, we
en coun ter a theme wide spread in sex u ally ex plicit manga:
rape fol lowed by bloody re venge against the rap ists. First
we give sev eral examples, and then some statistics.

[In “Dead Angela” by Kaz Yamane (in Verotik 2: Vero -
tika East, pub lished by Verotik), pretty and blonde Angela
is the as sis tant to Pro fes sor Devore, an ar che ol o gist who has 
ex ca vated a hith erto un known bipedal skel e ton some where
in South Amer ica. Lo cal ter ror ists in vade the lab o ra tory
and ma chine-gun Pro fes sor Devore and then tie up Angela
and re peat edly rape her. The ter ror ist leader shoots Angela,
and her body falls back ward against the skel e ton. Its eye
sock ets start to glow, and it ex tends bony pro tru sions that
sur round her na ked body. Now stand ing, its skel e ton an ar -
mored car a pace around her, she hears its voice in her mind:
It is a liv ing symbiont. “Mas ter Angela, from now on, we
are one. Your life is my life, your blood is my blood, your
death is my death.” She at tacks the rap ists, and, with one
bloody sweep of her now-ar mored hand, she rips the head
off the man who raped and shot her. The last panel shows
her na ked in her sym bi otic ar mor, an icon of venge ance.
The cap tion reads, “I am restored to life. We are not alone.”

[Yuichiro Tanuma’s Prin cess of Dark ness (Eros Comix)
is sim i lar. It is a com plex tale of dreams and de mons cen ter -
ing on fe male art stu dent, Maki Kurohara. In ep i sode 4, she
is sex u ally as saulted by five thugs, but in vokes a mur der ous
na ked fe male demon armed with knife-bear ing gaunt lets
who slashes the five men to ribbons.

[One of the most re mark able ex am ples of rape-re venge
oc curs in Koh Kawarajima’s Im moral An gel (pub lished by
Manga 18). Dis gusted with hu man ity, the gods have de cided 
to de stroy the world. A man named Nekozo Kyusu, gifted
with su per nat u ral pow ers, is build ing an ark to save a se -
lected num ber of his fel low hu mans (he con temp tu ously
calls them lem mings). He kid naps a high-school girl, Reimi,
to be his mate and re peat edly rapes her. She re sists each
time, scream ing and fight ing, but his strength is too great.
 Finally, he aban dons her, pregnant with his child.

[As the an ger of the gods in creases, the world is wracked 
by earth quakes, tidal waves, and other di sas ters. Nekozo
ab ducts and rapes an other young woman, but Reimi seems
to re ap pear, na ked. She re veals her self to be his and Reimi’s
grown daugh ter Rema, winged and venge ful. As fa ther and
daugh ter bat tle, his at tacks go awry, and Rema taunts him
with her mother’s ha tred and with his own pow er less ness.
Avow ing that her one and only fil ial duty to him is to de -
stroy him, Rema tears her fa ther to shreds. She then de -
stroys the ark, oblit er at ing him and his life’s ambitions.

[Im moral An gel deals not merely with rape-re venge, but 
also is ex plic itly an ti-Confucianist. Ear lier scenes of the
mother’s re peated rapes are bal anced by the daugh ter’s re -
venge. The con clu sion, like that of most rape-re venge sto -
ries, is that rape is vir tu ally a cos mic crime that de mands
and re ceives pro found ret ri bu tion and retaliation.

[An un trans lated ex am ple is Go Nagai’s Devilman Lady
(KC Com ics), about a woman mar tial art ist who is also a
demon. A rav en ing mon ster at tacks and rapes a woman, but
Devilman Lady coun ter at tacks, first cas trat ing him and then
kill ing him. As other mon sters at tack a group of chil dren, she
then de stroys them in scenes note wor thy for their bloodiness.
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[In the 87 cases of rape in our ear lier sam ple, 80% or
92.0% show the woman or her friends tak ing vi o lent and
most of ten, mur der ous re venge against the rap ist. An ad di -
tional five (5.7%) showed rape as crim i nal, but did not in -
clude re venge. This gives (80+5)/87 or 97.7% of the ex am -
ples that are rape-neg a tive. Only two sto ries (2/87, or 2.3%)
showed rape as some thing that the woman de sires. (See
Perper & Cornog 2002, Ap pen dix 2, for a com plete an no -
tated list of all 87 cases.)

[Since then, we have lo cated a num ber of ad di tional ex -
am ples of rape-re venge, in clud ing Blood, Im moral An gel,
and Devilman Lady. The oc cur rence of rape-re venge is a ma -
jor trope in sex u ally ex plicit manga. It is not an ar ti fact aris -
ing from our use of a trans lated sam ple, be cause the rape-re -
venge theme oc curs in un trans lated manga and in Jap a nese
film, like Takashi Ishii’s 2000 live-ac tion Freeze Me and
Yoshiaki Kawajiri’s 1992 an i mated Wicked City. These con -
clu sions are in line with Di a mond and Uchiyama’s (1999)
well-doc u mented ar gu ment that no cor re la tion ex ists be -
tween por nog ra phy and rape in Ja pan, and also with Schodt’s 
sug ges tion that manga may it self help re duce vi o lent sex ual
crime (1996, 49-53). Rape-re venge manga rise in in ex o ra ble 
emo tional in ten sity, which is re leased only when the rap ists
are de stroyed and balance is restored between sexuality and
the cosmos.

[Conclusions
[The sex ual con tent of manga ranges over a wide spec -

trum of ac tiv i ties, emo tions, and mean ings. These in clude
cheer ful and hu mor ous erotophilia, se ri ous sex ual and erot -
i cally ex pressed love, and re venge and re sis tance to rape.
Most of ten, sex u al ity is contextualized by char ac ter, nar ra -
tive, and set ting, so that it is por trayed as a fully hu man ac -
tiv ity rather than be ing re stricted to genital couplings.

[At its best, manga con tain some of the fin est erotic art
in the mod ern world. Jap a nese tra di tions have not been lost
in these por tray als. Much manga holds the reader’s at ten -
tion not only for the sheer beauty of the draw ing, but as
comic and dra matic nar ra tive. Mod ern manga con tin ues
Jap a nese erotic tra di tions in rep re sent ing sex as a pos i tive
and health ful good for both sexes. Strong, pow er ful women
char ac ters, in no va tive and un con strained treat ment of sex -
ual themes, ex cel lent art work, and pow er ful plots make
manga a force to be reck oned with as the me dium gath ers
more and more read ers world wide. (End of com ment by T.
Perper and M. Cornog)]

E. Sadism and Masochism
It is well-known that sa dism and mas och ism (S&M)

have been taken up in Ja pan’s lit er a ture and paint ings. A
num ber of works by Seiu Ito on the sub ject of shibari (bond -
age) are fa mous ex am ples. One de picts a woman be ing tor -
tured while a drool ing jailer looks on in de light. An other
shows a na ked woman sus pended up side down, while un der 
her an old man is en joy ing a drink of saki. These are typ i cal
of Seiu Ito’s works. Of course, works such as these are not
part of Ja pan’s main stream lit er a ture or paint ings, but rather 
are learned of only in the quiet mania of the back streets.

It is un cer tain how many peo ple are in ter ested in this
type of sa dism and mas och ism to day, but their num bers are
not few. Roughly 10,000 mag a zines deal ing in S&M are
thought to be sold each month, by which one could es ti mate
the num ber of in ter ested peo ple to be per haps two or three
times that number.

On the other hand, in the Jap a nese me dia’s typ i cal fash -
ion of try ing to stim u late the reader’s in ter est, some mi nor
weekly mag a zines print pho to graphs or ar ti cles that de pict
sit u a tions with a sa dis tic mis tress and a mas och istic man.

Nat u rally, most of these de pic tions are con trived, as peo ple
who re ally prac tice S&M do so in se cret, hid den from  pub -
lic view. Both To kyo and Osaka have night clubs in their
busi est night spots that make money off of S&M. Still, ex -
perts say that the peo ple who go to such places probably
realize it is all just an act.Japan: Contraception, Abortion, and PopulationPlanning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A. Contraception
Var i ous con tra cep tive de vices be came avail able in the

dem o cratic days af ter the war, in clud ing use of the pes sary
(di a phragm), con tra cep tive jelly and foams, and so on.
Nearly 80% of Jap a nese peo ple still choose the con dom as
their most fa vor able con tra cep tive de vice. This choice,
how ever, is con di tioned by the gov ern ment’s near-to tal ban
on the oral con tra cep tive pill. [Up date 1997: As of Jan u ary
1997, only a me dium-strength form of the pill was avail able
in Ja pan for med i cal (non-con tra cep tive) pur poses. How -
ever, some women were us ing it as a sub sti tute for the low-
dose con tra cep tive pill nor mally taken by Amer i can and Eu -
ro pean women. Orig i nally, the Min is try of Health and Wel -
fare cited the pos si ble link be tween the hor monal pill (OCP)
and car dio vas cu lar dis ease, weak ened im mu nity, cer vi cal
can cer, and throm bo sis as its rea son for not ap prov ing dis tri -
bu tion of the pill in Ja pan. In 1996, new re search stud ies un -
der mined this ob jec tion, and the Min is try of Health and
Wel fare gave signs that it might re move its over three-de -
cade-old ban on the OCP, per haps even by the end of 1997.
The Min is try ad mit ted to some con tin u ing con cerns about
re mov ing the ban. There is a fear that, with the birth rate at
1.4 live births per woman, push ing the OCP might drop the
birth rate even lower. More re al is tic is the fear that use of the
OCP rather than the con dom would in crease the spread of
AIDS among those who use the pill. More ba sic to the cul -
tural val ues of Jap a nese men and women is the fear that
Gov ern ment ap proval of the OCP may send a sig nal of pro -
mis cu ity and up set the del i cate dy nam ics in male-fe male re -
la tion ships. Even mar ried women tend not to dis cuss con tra -
cep tives openly with their hus bands. Tra di tion ally, Jap a -
nese men are ac cus tomed to tak ing the lead in re la tion ships,
es pe cially when it co mes to sex. Jap a nese women fre -
quently ex press their awe at the in de pend ence of Amer i can
women who make their own de ci sion to use the pill. Nev er -
the less, af ter de cades of pub li c and na tional ad min is tra tion
de bate, approval of the OCP may be expected in the near
 future (WuDunn 1996). (End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]

Jap a nese con tra cep tive prac tices nat u rally re flect this
lim i ta tion. Ac cord ing to the lat est sta tis tics, 77.7% of con -
tracepting Jap a nese use a con dom; one in five, 21%, use the
Ogino method/rhythm method/BBT method; 7.1% use with -
drawal (co itus in ter rup tus), 7% rely on sur gi cal ster il iza tion,
and 3.7% on the intrauterine de vice. The rather high pop u lar -
ity of con dom us age among the Jap a nese peo ple is be cause
of the strong pol icy of the Im pe rial Army Ad min is tra tion
through out the mil i ta rist pe ri od, when it was con sis tently
used to pre vent various venereal diseases.

Mar ga ret Sang er (1883-1966), the Amer i can nurse who
even tu ally or ga nized the In ter na tion al Fed er a tion of Birth
Con trol, vis ited Ja pan early in the Showa Era, the late 1920s,
to pro mote the birth con trol move ment in Ja pan. At the time,
the na tional ad min is tra tion dis liked this idea be cause of its
own pol icy of pro mot ing child birth for na tional se cu rity rea -
sons. Thus, the gov ern ment pub licly op posed the birth con -
trol move ment. Nev er the less, be cause the mil i tary widely
pro moted use of the con dom for pre ven tion of ve ne real dis -
eases, it even tu ally was firmly ac cepted by the com mon peo -
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ple in Ja pan as an ef fec tive method of birth con trol. Later, in
the post-World War II years, this pos i tive at ti tude of the Jap a -
nese peo ple to ward the con dom func tioned effectively in
promoting the family planning movement.

Con doms are of ten sold to house wives by door-to-door
“skin la dies.” In 1990, mor al ists were dis turbed when, af ter
a marked in crease in teen abor tions, a con dom com pany tar -
geted the teen age mar ket with con dom pack ets bear ing pic -
tures of two cute lit tle pigs or other car toon an i mals and
names like “Bubu Friend” (Bornoff 1991, 337).

The great est ob sta cle in Ja pan to con tra cep tion is the na -
tional con trol of the con tra cep tive pill (OCP). In the 1970s,
the pro mot ers of fem i nism were openly against in duced
abor tion and thus started a move ment to make the OCP
avail able. How ever, when they rec og nized that high-dos -
age OCPs had side ef fects, they changed their po si tion and
strongly op posed its free use. As is widely known now, the
ma jor ity of cur rent low-dos age OCPs pose lit tle dan ger.
Con se quently, some of the cur rent fem i nist pro mot ers in Ja -
pan are not against ex pan sion of choices by mak ing low-
dos age OCPs widely avail able. Nev er the less, the great ma -
jor ity of Jap a nese fem i nists still maintain their skepticism
about the use of OCPs.

[The Female Condom and “the Pill”
[Up date 2001: In June 1999, the 35-year-old gov ern ment

ban on the oral con tra cep tive pill was fi nally re moved,
prompted by se ri ous crit i cism against the sex ual dou ble
stand ard of the gov ern ment reg u la tory board that ap proved
Viagra in Jan u ary 1999, an un usu ally brief six months af ter
ap pli ca tion from the phar ma ceu ti cal com pany. In No vem ber
1999, Ja pan’s reg u la tory body ap proved the fe male con dom,
which clin i cal tests found to be 97% ef fec tive in pre vent ing
preg nancy. The fe male con dom also re ceived a very fa vor -
able rel a tive over all ac cept abil ity rat ing of 89% (Reuters
Health, No vem ber 12, 1999). (End of update by Y. Kaji)]

[B. Unwed Teenage Pregnancy
[Up date 1997: Ja pan has con sis tently main tained one of

the world’s low est in ci dences of out-of-wed lock births, well
be low 5% (Lewin 1995). A 1995 study by the Pop u la tion
Coun cil, an in ter na tion al non profit New York-based group,
re ported that only 1.1% of Jap a nese births are to un wed
moth ers, a fig ure that has been vir tu ally un changed for 25
years. In the United States, this fig ure is 30.1% and ris ing
rap idly (Kristof 1996a). (End of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

C. Abortion
As has been men tioned ear lier, the na tional pol icy of Ja -

pan af ter the Meiji Era, when Ja pan’s mod ern na tional
struc ture emerged, was to strengthen the na tion. Thus, chil -
dren were con sid ered to be the trea sure of the na tion, and
abor tion was nat u rally deemed illegal.

With the re bound ing of the post-World War II so cial or -
der, the Eu genic Pro tec tion Law was im ple mented in 1948,
and in duced abor tion be came a fully le gal and al lowed
method of birth con trol in Ja pan. The law set out cer tain pre -
mises to be sat is fied for abor tion to be per mit ted, but many
ac cepted it quite readily. Thus, in duced abor tion be came
the most pop u lar method of fam ily plan ning in Ja pan in the
mid-1950s, with 1.2 mil lion abor tions a year, an ex tremely
high rate of 50.2 per 1,000 women an nu ally. Later, the rate
and the num ber of the in duced abor tions de clined rap idly,
drop ping from 1.1 mil lion cases in 1960, to 730,000 cases in 
1970, and 457,000 cases in 1990. By 1990, the abor tion rate
was 14.9 per 1,000 women a year, less than a third of the rate 
of 40 years ago. This sig nif i cant and im por tant change
came about be cause of the spe cial ef fort of ad vo cates of a
sound fam ily plan ning move ment and the in creased use of

con doms. It should be noted that this re duc tion in abor tion
and the pop u lar iza tion of fam ily plan ning were achieved
de spite the un avail abil ity of the oral contraceptive pill and a 
quite-low IUD usage rate.

Even though the cur rent rate of in duced abor tion is be -
com ing ac cept ably low, there are still dis turb ing el e ments in
the sta tis tics, mainly a grad ual in crease of abor tion among
teen age youths. In the 1970s, the to tal num ber of abor tions
for teen age preg nancy was ap prox i mately 13,000. This num -
ber in creased to 14,300 in 1970, 19,000 in 1980, and 29,700
in 1990. The rates of abor tion among women un der 20 years
of age in creased as fol lows: 3.2 per 1,000 in 1960 and 1970,
4.7 per 1,000 in 1980, and 6.6 per 1,000 in 1990. Keep ing in
mind that the sex ual ac tiv ity of young peo ple in this na tion is
in creas ing, it is ap par ent that more-ef fi cient ed u ca tion of the
youth for preg nancy pre ven tion is strongly needed. For one
thing, sex ed u ca tion within the pub li c ed u ca tion sys tem is far 
from be ing well de vel oped in this coun try. The tra di tional
value sys tems about sex and sex u al ity, such as the the ory of
pu rity ed u ca tion that pro hib its and con demns pre mar i tal sex -
ual ac tiv i ties as a crime, for ex am ple, cre ates bur dens for the
young peo ple, even though two thirds of them ac cept pre -
mar i tal re la tions. Such be liefs of ten af fect the sex ual be hav -
ior of the young and interfere with their acquisition of knowl -
edge and skills about pregnancy prevention.

[Com ment 1997: Ja pan has no de bate over the mo ral ity
of abor tion, and no pol i ti cians tak ing po lit i cal stands for or
against abor tion. In fact, vir tu ally ev ery one be lieves that
abor tion is each woman’s own pri vate busi ness. De spite this 
wide ac cep tance of abor tion, there is am biv a lence about
abor tion among many Jap a nese women and men that re -
flects the du al ism one finds through out Jap a nese sex ual at -
ti tudes. At Bud dhist tem ples around the coun try, one finds
gal ler ies of hun dreds, even thou sands of tiny me mo rial stat -
ues ded i cated to aborted fe tuses, mis car ried and still born
ba bies, and those who died as in fants. These mizuko jizo are
dressed and vis ited reg u larly, some times monthly, by Jap a -
nese women who have had an abor tion or lost a baby and
feel a need to atone for their loss. Jap a nese women, and
some times men, visit their mizuko jizo to ex press their grief, 
fears, con fu sions, and hopes of for give ness for end ing a hu -
man life so early, however rational and necessary that
decision may have been.

[The con cept of the mizuko jizo did not de velop un til af -
ter World War II and has since been linked more and more
with abor tion rather than mis car riages, still births, or in fant
deaths. Even some gy ne col o gists who per form abor tions
reg u larly visit the tem ples to pu rify them selves in a spe cial
Bud dhist rit ual. In for mer times, fe tuses and even new borns 
were not be lieved to be fully hu man or to have a spirit or
soul un til the new born was rit u ally ac cepted into its fam ily
and linked with its an ces tors, so abor tion and even in fan ti -
cide was ac cepted mat ter of factly. The re cent tra di tion of
the mizuko jizo ap pears to sat isfy many of the emo tions and
feel ings tra di tion ally sup pressed in the ac cep tance of abor -
tion (WuDunn 1996). (End of com ment by R. T. Francoeur)]

D. Population Control
From an cient times, pop u la tion con trol, par tic u larly in

each vil lage com mu nity, has been main tained pub licly per -
haps as part of the wis dom of the pub li c wel fare. In pre-
mod ern days, the ac tual method of ten in volved cer tain tech -
niques re lated to prim i tive re li gions and/or in can ta tions
“turn ing child birth chang ing into still birth.” What in West -
ern cul ture is termed in fan ti cide was not nec es sar ily con sid -
ered il le gal or un rea son able ac cord ing to the faith and/or
eth ics of that era. Ac cord ing to au then tic an cient be lief and
prac tice, the baby be longs to God un til the very mo ment of
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its first cry. There fore, suf fo cat ing the new born be fore it
cried, be fore it was “re ally born,” and re turn ing the in cip i -
ent life to God was not con sid ered wrong. West ern cul ture
would con sid er this cul pa ble in fan ti cide, but such was not
the case in an cient Jap a nese be liefs; see the dis cus sion of
abor tion and mizuko jizo in the pre ced ing para graph. [Com -
ment 1997: Sim i larly, in many re gions of China, a new born
in fant is not con sid ered “fully born” and hu man un til the
whole ex tended fam ily gath ers three days af ter the in fant’s
birth to cel e brate its “so cial birth” and of fi cial rec og ni tion
by the fam ily’s pa tri arch and, through him, by the whole ex -
tended fam ily and their ancestors. (End of comment by R. T.
Francoeur)]

By 1995, the Jap a nese gov ern ment had be come so con -
cerned about its plung ing birth rate—1.53 per woman and
de clin ing—that the In sti tute of Pop u la tion Prob lems, a part
of To kyo’s Health and Wel fare Min is try, sent out ques tion -
naires to 13,000 sin gle Jap a nese cit i zens ask ing them what
they thought about mar riage, fam i lies, and chil dren. In view 
of the plung ing birth rate and a heat ing up of the war of the
sexes, Ja pan is fac ing a de mo graphic time bomb. As the
pop u la tion ages and the birth rate shrinks, the tax bur den on
the Jap a nese workforce will rise. Econ o mists also sug gest
that Ja pan’s fa mously high rate of sav ings will in creas ingly
have to sup port its re tired pop u la tion, and not fac to ries and
other productive investments (Itoi & Powell 1992).

[Up date 1997: With its birth rate plung ing to 1.4 in
1996—To kyo’s birth rate was 1.1—Gov ern ment pro jec tions
sug gested that within a hun dred years, by 2100, Ja pan’s pop -
u la tion will tum ble to 55 mil lion, from 125 mil lion to day.
That would be the same pop u la tion Ja pan had in 1920. At 55
mil lion, Ja pan would have a pop u la tion den sity five times
that of the United States to day, but its po si tion as a global
power would cer tainly be re duced, when in 2050 Ja pan’s
pop u la tion drops to just one quar ter of Amer ica’s pro jected
pop u la tion. By the year 3000, it could drop to 45,000, ac -
cord ing to a weekly mag a zine pro jec tion. To coun ter act this
trend, many Jap a nese cit ies are pay ing women res i dents a
bo nus, up to $5,000, when they have a fourth baby. Among
the other in cen tives be ing con sid ered are: cash upon mar -
riage, cut-rate land for child bear ing cou ples, im port ing Phil -
ip pine women of mar riage able age, and cash grants to par -
ents when their chil dren turn 3, 5, and 7, which are all aus pi -
cious birth days in Ja pan. Be cause of the dis cour ag ing cost of
childrearing, some have rec om mended an an nual fi nan cial
bo nus. In 1995, when Prime Min is ter Hashimoto was Fi -
nance Min is ter, he suggested a novel way of encouraging
fertility: Discourage women from going to college.

[In 1996, the av er age Jap a nese woman mar ries at 27.
Sev en teen per cent of women in their early 30s are still un -
mar ried. One of the rea sons cited by women who chose not
to marry was a com mon neg a tive view of the Jap a nese male
as a de sir able mate (Kristof 1996c). (End of up date by R. T.
Francoeur)]

[Up date 2001: With a 1998 To tal Fer til ity Rate of 1.38
chil dren per fer tile woman, Ja pan is strug gling to per suade
cou ples to have more chil dren and help avoid many long-
term so cial prob lems. Ja pan’s cur rent pop u la tion of 126
mil lion is ex pected to drop to 105 mil lion by 2050. In those
50 years, the me dian age will in crease from 41 to 49 and
those age 65 and older will dou ble from 17% to 32%.

[Prior to June 2000, sal a ried par ents with an an nual in -
come be low US$67,000 and self-em ployed par ents with an
an nual in come less than US$43,000 re ceived a monthly $50 
sub sidy for each of their first two chil dren, and $100
monthly bo nus for sub se quent chil dren un der age 3. The
$50 bo nus cov ers 25% of ba sic monthly ex penses for a child 
un der age 3: food, cloth ing, and util i ties. In June 2000, a

new law ex tended this bo nus to chil dren un der age 6, more
than dou bling the num ber of par ents who qual ify. Sim i lar
past ef forts have had scant ef fect. So cial ob serv ers sug gest
that the ma jor fac tor in Ja pan’s low birth rate is the in creas -
ing num ber of Jap a nese women grad u at ing from uni ver si -
ties, ob tain ing well-paid jobs, en joy ing their in de pend ence,
and mar ry ing later in life. An other is the fact that Jap a nese
men tra di tion ally avoid any par tic i pa tion in household
work and leave the whole burden to their wives.

[This trend, cou pled with the ris ing num ber of le gal and
il le gal im mi grants at tracted by Ja pan’s short age of work ers, 
will have se ri ous re per cus sions for Ja pan’s fu ture econ omy
and workforce, In 2000, about 1.5 mil lion for eign ers re -
sided and worked le gally in Ja pan. But thou sands of un doc -
u mented aliens are also pour ing into Ja pan, from China,
Ko rea, South Amer ica, and Ghana. In 1990, Ja pan had an
es ti mated 110,000 un doc u mented im mi grants; this rose to
half a mil lion in the year 2000. In 1989, 4,159 Jap a nese who 
had im mi grated to Brazil a gen er a tion or two back re turned
to Ja pan. In 1998, 222,217 re turned from Brazil. In 1989,
864 Pe ru vian Nikkeijin re turned to live in Ja pan; in 1998,
41,317 re turned to Ja pan. In Oizumi, a small in dus trial town 
50 mile s (80.5 km) from Tokyo, nearly 12% of the popula -
tion is Latino.

[As Ja pan’s birth rate plum mets and le gal and il le gal im -
mi gra tion ac cel er ates, many as pects of Ja pan’s tra di tion ally 
in su lar ho mo ge neous mono cul ture are al ready chang ing,
in clud ing the con text and char ac ter of sex ual at ti tudes and
be hav ior. (End of up date by Y. Kaji)]

[Up date 2002: In March 2002, the Jap a nese Cab i net is -
sued a re port sig nal ing con cern over Ja pan’s plum met ing
birth rate and the ag ing pop u la tion. In May 2002, Prime
Min is ter Junichiro Koizumi or dered his top aides to draw
up pol i cies out lin ing plans to make par ent hood more at trac -
tive and af ford able for the coun try’s swell ing ranks of child -
less 20- and 30-year-olds. Echo ing the need for new so cial
strat e gies to pro mote parenting, Health Min is ter Chikara
Sakaguchi pre dicted that com pany em ploy ees would have
to pay nearly 25% of their sal ary to pen sion pre mi ums to
main tain the cur rent pay out in 2025. Ja pan’s pop u la tion is
ex pected to peak at around 127 mil lion as early as 2005. Af -
ter 2005, Ja pan’s pop u la tion is ex pected to fall rap idly over
the next 50 years to roughly 100 mil lion. Mean while, the
“gray ing” of Ja pan will ac cel er ate un til, by 2050, 35.7% of
Ja pan’s pop u la tion will be over age 65, more than dou ble
the per cent age in 2000. De mog ra phers and econ o mists do
not agree on the ef fec tive ness of new pol i cies to en cour age
more young peo ple to have more ba bies as a long-term vi a -
ble so lu tion. Faced with sim i lar fu tures and fail ure of ef forts 
to raise the birth rate, Eu ro pean and North Amer i can coun -
tries have sta bi lized their pop u la tions with im mi grants
(Greimel 2002). (End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]Japan: Sexually Transmitted Diseases and HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Ja pan’s Ve ne real Dis ease Pre ven tion Law has re mained

un changed since it went into ef fect in 1958. How ever, ve ne -
real dis eases (VDs) com mon at the time this law was es tab -
lished, along with gen i tal her pes, chla myd ia, trichomo -
niasis, and HIV/AIDS, have come to be called sex u ally
trans mit ted dis eases (STDs) in Japan, as well.

Of these STDs, HIV/AIDS ex cluded, typ i cal VDs of the
past, such as syph i lis and gon or rhea, have fol lowed a steady
de cline year af ter year. The num ber of gon or rhea cases, for
ex am ple, re ported to the Min is try of Health and Wel fare, in
line with the Ve ne real Dis ease Pre ven tion Law, de clined
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from its peak of 178,000 cases in 1950 to 4,000 in 1964.
Slight peaks in the num ber of cases re ported were seen there -
af ter, with 12,000 in 1967 and 13,500 in 1984, but be tween
1970 and 1980, the num ber hov ered be tween 5,000 and
7,000 cases. As con cern for HIV/AIDS be gan to in ten sify in
Ja pan in the 1990s, the num ber of gon or rhea cases showed a
steady de cline from 3,465 cases in 1992 to 1,724 cases in
1993 and 1,448 cases in 1994. As for the num ber of syph i lis
cases re ported to the Min is try, a steady de crease can be seen
from 6,138 cases in 1970 to 3,635 in 1975, 2,081 in 1980,
1,904 in 1985, 1,877 in 1990, and only 804 cases in 1993.

On the other hand, the ac tual num ber of her pes, chla -
myd ia, and trichomoniasis cases is un clear since re port ing
of these dis eases is not re quired. How ever, the Min is try of
Health and Wel fare be gan col lect ing data in the late 1980s
from se lected hos pi tals, with re ports gath ered from about
600 hos pi tals through out Ja pan. This data sug gests the fol -
low ing trends: Trichomoniasis and condyloma acuminatum 
have shown a de crease, al beit slight, but the same can not
nec es sar ily be said for chla myd ia and her pes. Re ports in di -
cate that the num ber of in fec tions among peo ple in their
teens or 20s has be come par tic u larly strik ing. Such re ports
can not be said to be un re lated to the in crease in sex ual ac tiv -
ity among Ja pan’s youth. Since sex ual ac tiv ity among these
youths is ex pected to be come even more prev a lent in the
 future, it is ob vi ously de sir able that we tackle countermea -
sures for these STDs in earnest.

[Up date 2001: The first sen ti nel sur veil lance of STD in
Ja pan was con ducted in 1998. Woman-man ra tios of in fec -
tion rates per 100,000 per sons for each STD, and high
woman-to-man ra tios for over all STD in ci dence (1.40),
condyloma acuminatum (1.11), gen i tal her pes (2.25), chla -
myd ia (2.31), and nongonococcal and nonchlamydial in -
fec tion (1.51), chal lenge the cur rent Jap a nese com mon un -
der stand ing that STDs are mainly a male health prob lem
treated by urol o gists. STD pre ven tion and treat ment in Ja -
pan should fo cus more on fe male pa tients (Kumamoato
1999). (End of up date by Y. Kaji)]

B. HIV/AIDS
Ja pan has not been quick to re spond to the HIV/AIDS

prob lem in its own coun try. Pa tients show ing signs of
Kaposi’s sar coma and Pneumocystis ca rinii pneu mo nia for
which no cause could be found be gan to ap pear in Amer ica
in 1981. The fol low ing year, the United States Cen ters for
Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC) be gan call ing the
syn drome AIDS. In 1983, it be came known to the world that 
a vi rus, named HIV, was the cause.

At last, Ja pan’s Min is try of Health and Wel fare was
moved to ac tion, form ing an AIDS re search task force,
which be gan sur veil lance for oc cur rences of AIDS in Ja pan.
The first AIDS pa tient that the sur veil lance com mit tee found 
was a homo sex u al re turn ing briefly from Amer ica in March
1985. In May of the same year, they an nounced that AIDS
pa tients con tract ing the dis ease through blood trans fu sions
had been con firmed. In 1996, the coun try be came em broiled 
in an ex tremely se ri ous de bate, in which the gov ern ment or
sev eral com mit tee mem bers of the AIDS re search task force
and phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies were sus pected of a se cret
pact to cover up the out break of “the real first” AIDS pa -
tients who had con tracted the dis ease through un heated
blood prod ucts. This prob lem was re solved in July of 1996
when the gov ern ment and the phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies
apol o gized to these vic tims and paid them an out-of-court
set tle ment. How ever, not ev ery one feels that the agreement
reached is a complete solution to the problem.

Turn ing to the sit u a tion of HIV/AIDS in Ja pan, cur rent
as of the end of May 1996, 3,642 peo ple had been in fected

with HIV (in clud ing those with AIDS symp toms), of which
1,806 con tracted the dis ease through un heated blood prod -
ucts. Al though these num bers are ex tremely low com pared
to those of other coun tries, one can not dis count that the
HIV/AIDS prob lem in Ja pan is a large one. For ex am ple,
only 13,703 peo ple un der went ex am i na tions for HIV in
1995, just one third of the 37,774 tested in 1992, when the
num ber of peo ple tak ing the ex am i na tion reached its peak.
In Ja pan, the num ber of peo ple tak ing the test has de clined
over the past three years, from which one could as sume Jap -
a nese feel the dan ger of con tract ing HIV/AIDS is becoming 
more and more remote.

For those un lucky enough to con tract AIDS in Ja pan,
there are 203 AIDS-au tho rized hos pi tals through out the
coun try where one can re ceive treat ment. How ever, the
names of nearly half of these hos pi tals are cur rently not be -
ing made pub li c. Fur ther more, some hos pi tals, even some
of the AIDS-au tho rized hos pi tals, re fuse treat ment to AIDS
pa tients, as re ported by the Osaka Plain tiffs in AIDS Litiga -
tion Organization.

Of course, not every thing about the HIV/AIDS prob lem
in Ja pan is neg a tive. For in stance, un til re cently, ma jor
news pa pers and other com pa nies serv ing the pub li c, such as 
NHK Tele vi sion, had not di rectly taken up sex ual prob lems. 
How ever, with the cur rent sit u a tion, in clud ing the HIV/
AIDS prob lem, even the most straitlaced news pa pers and
tele vi sion sta tions have be gun to use such words as con -
dom, homo sex u ali ty, and anal sex. Such a trend has en gen -
dered the mak ings of in for ma tive re ports on hu man sex u al -
ity. This is sue is not felt in the me dia alone; it is also hav ing
a great im pact on Ja pan’s ed u ca tional sys tem. HIV/AIDS is
clearly in tro duced in ju nior high school text books on health
as an in fec tious dis ease. Thus, all children in Japan are now
learning about HIV/AIDS.

Fur ther more, teach ers of so cial stud ies, home eco nom -
ics, and homeroom classes are ac tively ed u cat ing stu dents
about HIV/AIDS in or der to dis pel any prej u dices and dis -
crim i na tions the stu dents may have. Nat u rally, this ed u ca -
tion is not only aimed at HIV/AIDS dis crim i na tion, but is
re lated to sex ual dis crim i na tion, as well. Al though sex ed u -
ca tion in Ja pan is not suf fi cient in its cur rent state, this ed u -
ca tion aimed at HIV/AIDS and dis crim i na tion may be the
break through Ja pan needs, and per haps a gold en op por tu -
nity to firmly es tab lish sex ed u ca tion in the schools. This
can certainly be viewed as a positive influence.

[Up date 1997: As of Au gust 1995, the re ported num ber
of AIDS-re lated deaths was 626. The cu mu la tive num ber of 
re ported cases of HIV in fec tion was 3,423 among Jap a nese
per sons and 881 among non-Jap a nese. Among this num ber
were 1,803 he mo phil iac pa tients who con tracted HIV as a
con se quence of the use of con tam i nated blood prod ucts in
their daily treatment.

[The in ci dence of AIDS in Ja pan is still very low, al -
though some sug gest that the of fi cial fig ures underplay the
ac tual in ci dence and dan ger. Only 15 deaths from AIDS
were re ported in 1986 for a pop u la tion of 120,000,000. By
mid-1988, the death toll had risen to 46 with an ad di tional
34 con firmed in hos pi tals, and 1,038 per sons who tested
seropositive.

[The ini tial re sponse of the Jap a nese gay com mu nity to
the AIDS ep i demic in the early 1980s was mis guided. Be -
cause the num ber of Jap a nese gay men in fected with HIV
had been com par a tively low, many Jap a nese gay men, like
the rest of the Jap a nese peo ple, found it eas ier to view
AIDS as an ex clu sively for eign phe nom e non. Dis crim i -
na tion against for eign, es pe cially West ern, gay men by
Jap a nese gay men was wide spread. One con se quence of
the fear of AIDS is that homo sex u als vis it ing Ja pan re port
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that many for mer gay par a dises, par tic u larly the no-holds-
barred male sauna, are now closed to non-Jap a nese. (End
of update by Y. Kaji)]

[Up date 2001: As of June 2000, Ja pan had an ac cu mu la -
tive re ported 5,058 per sons in fected with HIV and 2,367
AIDS pa tients. This num ber in cluded 1,434 HIV-in fec tion
cases and 631 AIDS cases where the vi rus was trans mit ted
by use of tainted blood prod ucts. Most HIV/AIDS cases in
Ja pan are be cause of sex ual trans mis sion. Re ported HIV/
AIDS cases trans mit ted by IV-drug abuse or mother-to-
child trans mis sions are less than 1% of the to tal cases. (End
of up date by Y. Kaji)]

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
HIV prev a lence rates in Ja pan con tinue to re main well be -
low 1% for most HIV-risk-be hav ior groups, ex cept among
fe male sex work ers of for eign na tion al ity (2.7% from 1987
to 1999). Most re ported HIV/AIDS cases in Ja pan dur ing
the mid-to-late 1980s and early 1990s were be cause of HIV-
in fected blood prod ucts that were im ported for the treat -
ment of he mo philia pa tients; a third of the AIDS cases
(33%) re ported in 1988 were in he mo philia pa tients in -
fected through im ported blood coagulation factor products.

[The high per cent age of he mo philia AIDS cases is still
the dis tinc tive char ac ter is tic of HIV in fec tion in Ja pan and
is not seen in other coun tries in the world. How ever in 2000, 
about 78% of newly di ag nosed HIV in fec tions ap pear to
have been ac quired through sex ual con tact. One of the char -
ac ter is tics in re cent years is that the in fec tion through sex -
ual con tacts in Ja pan is get ting higher among Jap a nese men. 
Al most all HIV in fec tions in Ja pan are re lated to im ported
in fec tions (in clud ing he mo philia in fec tions), and then some 
lim ited trans mis sion from these in fected per sons to their
reg u lar sex part ners. Be hav ioral data show low con dom
use, both in the gen eral population and among female sex
workers (6% to 25%).

[Es ti mates sug gest that, by the end of 2001, 12,000 per -
sons were liv ing with HIV, a prev a lence of 0.02% among
peo ple aged 15 to 49 years.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 12,000 (rate: < 0.1%)
Women ages 15-49: 6,600
Chil dren ages 0-15: 110

[An es ti mated 430 adults and chil dren died of AIDS dur -
ing 2001.

[At the end of 2001, an es ti mated 2,000 Jap a nese chil -
dren un der age 15 were liv ing with out one or both par ents
who had died of AIDS. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]Japan: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, andTherapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

Un for tu nately, no com piled in for ma tion is cur rently
avail able on sex ual dys func tions in Ja pan. How ever, by
draw ing in fer ences from many re search ers on the sub ject,
cer tain facts come to light. The most com mon dys func tion,
ac count ing for about half of all in for mally re ported sex ual
dis or ders, is erec tile dys func tion. Other com mon dys func -
tions in clude sex ual pho bias, sex ual avoid ance, de creased
sex ual de sire, dys pareun ia (pain ful in ter course), fe male
 orgasmic dis or der, vagi nis mus (pain ful vag i nal spasms),
homosexuality, and gender identity disorder.

One dys func tion that has be come an is sue of late is that
of sex ual in ac tiv ity among cou ples. Dr. Teruo Abe, a psy -
chi a trist who stud ied un der the Amer i can Helen Singer
Kaplan, de fines the term sex u ally in ac tive cou ples as “cou -
ples who do not en gage in con sen sual sex ual in ter course or
sex ual con tact for a pe ri od of one month or lon ger, de spite

the lack of spe cial cir cum stances, and who can be ex pected
to re main sex u ally in ac tive for a long pe ri od af ter that.” Abe 
re ports that the num ber of such sex u ally in ac tive cou ples
dur ing the pe ri od from 1991 to 1994 in creased by 2 to 4
times the num ber be tween 1985 and 1990. Yet, over a ten-
year pe ri od, only 303 pa tients with this dys func tion came to 
seek Abe’s as sis tance. As sum ing that there are about 50 in -
sti tu tions in Ja pan that treat this sex ual dis or der, es ti mat ing
gen er ously, then only about 12,000 to 15,000 peo ple have
vis ited doc tors for this sex ual dis or der over the past ten
years. While there are prob a bly many opin ions on whether
this number is large or not, the number reflects the current
state of the disorder in Japan.

There are no types of sex ual dys func tions pe cu liar to the
Jap a nese. The most com mon dys func tions are treated by
such spe cial ists as gy ne col o gists, urol o gists, and psy chi a -
trists, or clin i cal ther a pists and coun sel ors. Un for tu nately,
these fields of med i cine re main too iso lated from one an -
other in Ja pan. It would be de sir able, there fore, for the med -
i cal in sti tutes them selves to gain an un der stand ing of all
aspects of human sexuality.

In 1976, the Jap a nese Red Cross Med i cal Cen ter was the 
first pub li c med i cal in sti tu tion in Ja pan to es tab lish a sex ual
coun sel ing cen ter. Al though be fore that time, sex ual treat -
ment was car ried out in the gy ne col ogy, urol ogy, and psy -
chi a try de part ments of pri vate and uni ver sity hos pi tals,
such treat ment was mainly for func tional dis or ders. It was
very rare for these hos pi tals to pro vide treat ment from the
perspective of total human sexuality.

Jap a nese doc tors, coun sel ors, psy chol o gists, and so ci ol -
o gists who first be came aware of the im por tance of sex ual
coun sel ing and treat ment met and formed the Jap a nese As -
so ci a tion for Sex Coun sel ors and Ther a pists (JASCT) in
July 1979. The As so ci a tion wel comed Pa tri cia Schiller,
founder of the Amer i can As so ci a tion of Sex Ed u ca tors,
Coun sel ors, and Ther a pists (AASECT), as hon or able chair -
man and adopted the ide ol ogy of her or ga ni za tion. The
JASCT pro ceeded to take charge of sex ual coun sel ing and
ther apy in Ja pan and con tin ues to do so to day. JASCT’s ob -
jec tive is to carry out sur veys and re search with the help of
sex coun sel ors and doc tors who treat sex ual disorders. They 
do not issue licenses in recognition of qualifications.

From what lim ited in for ma tion is avail able, it cer tainly
seems that Ja pan is very ac tive in the treat ment of sex ual
dys func tions, but un for tu nately the re al ity is that a lot more
prob lems re main un solved. Un der ly ing those prob lems in
Ja pan is the pop u lar no tion that sex is not some thing you
talk about, and the be lief that, ex cept in cases of ex treme
pain, as long as you can tol er ate the prob lem, it will heal in
time and you will not have to bother oth ers about it. Re -
cently, how ever, an in creas ing num ber of peo ple in their 40s 
or youn ger, who have been ex posed to a more sex u ally open 
so ci ety in their youth, are mov ing away from this ten dency
and seeking sexual counseling and treatment.Japan: Sex Research and Advanced ProfessionalEducation

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

A. Research and Advanced Education
With the ex cep tion of such sci en tific sub jects as re pro -

duc tion and birth taught in the fields of bi ol ogy or med i cine, 
Ja pan’s in sti tu tions of ad vanced ed u ca tion have only made
sex a di rect topic of re search in the past two or three de -
cades. Tra di tion ally, sex has not been made a sub ject of
learn ing in Ja pan’s ac a demic world. Thus, on the rare oc ca -
sion that some one has pur sued the study of hu man sex u al -
ity, that per son has been seen as an out cast, and, at times, os -
tra cized, as was the case with Senji Yamamoto, who taught
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in the Bi ol ogy De part ment of Doshisha Uni ver sity and,
early in the 20th century, was Japan’s first sexologist.

Al though Ja pan be came a dem o cratic so ci ety in 1945 al -
low ing for the free dom to study hu man sex u al ity, even in in -
sti tu tions of ad vanced ed u ca tion, a wall re mained stand ing
in the ac a demic world in hib it ing such free dom, and the wall 
was high and thick. No rea son ex ists for the ac a demic world 
to be sep a rated from so ci ety. It has be come grad u ally un -
der stood that sex ed u ca tion is nec es sary in higher ed u ca tion 
in or der to ad dress the var i ous prob lems in Jap a nese so ci ety, 
such as sex ual prob lems among youth, in for ma tion on sex
pro vided by the me dia, the is sue of STDs and HIV/AIDS,
and the phenomenon of more couples opting to rear fewer
children.

Uni ver si ties for train ing teach ers and de part ments of ed -
u ca tion were the first to show an in ter est in teach ing sex ed -
u ca tion at the uni ver sity level. Re gard less of its qual ity, sex
ed u ca tion in Ja pan’s el e men tary and ju nior high schools
and in sti tutes of ad vanced ed u ca tion is usu ally taken up in
the health and sci ence cur ric ula. There fore, it was nat u ral
for sex ed u ca tion to be first taught to those in ter ested in
teach ing. Re cently, an in creas ing num ber of de part ments of
hu man sci ence have been es tab lished in Jap a nese uni ver si -
ties, wherein study of basic human sexuality has become
abundant.

Still, sex ed u ca tion in uni ver si ties and other in sti tu tions
of ad vanced ed u ca tion can not be said to be func tion ing suf -
fi ciently. Take, for ex am ple, the es ti mate that only about
5% of Ja pan’s 1,150 uni ver si ties and ju nior col leges pro -
vide lec tures on hu man sex u al ity. One can as sume that de -
vel op ing more pro grams on sex ed u ca tion in uni ver si ties
and other in sti tu tions of ad vanced ed u ca tion will be come a
major issue in Japan’s educational system.

B. Sexological Organizations and Publications
Un til mid-1996, the au thors of this chap ter, Yoshiro

Hatano, Ph.D., served as Di rec tor, and Tsuguo Shimazaki
as Sec re tary of the Jap a nese As so ci a tion for Sex Ed u ca tion
(J.A.S.E).

Jap a nese As so ci a tion for Sex Ed u ca tion. Ad dress:
J.A.S.E., Miyata Build ing, 2F, 1-3 Kanda Jinbo-cho,
Chiyoda-ku, To kyo, 101 Ja pan. Tel.: +81-3-3291-7726;
Fax: +81-3-3291-6238. J.A.S.E. pub lishes Sex Ed u ca tion
To day, a monthly journal.

In mid-1996, Tsuguo Shimazaki es tab lished the Nikon
In for ma tion Cen ter for Sexol o gy (NICS). Ad dress: N.I.C.S.,
Hobunkan Build ing, 6F, 3-11-4 Kanda-Jinbo-cho, Chiyoda-
ku, To kyo 101 Ja pan. Tel.: +81-3-3288-5900; Fax: +81-3-
3288-5387. N.I.C.S. pub lishes Sexol o gy Updater (ten times
a year).

Other Jap a nese sexological or ga ni za tions and pub li ca -
tions in clude:

Jap a nese As so ci a tion of Sex Ed u ca tors, Coun sel ors, and 
Ther a pists (JASECT), JASE Clinic, 3F Shin-Aoyama Bldg
(West),–1 Minami–Aoyama, 1-chome Minato-ku, To kyo
107 Japan.

The Ja pan Fam ily Plan ning As so ci a tion, Inc. (JFPA).
Ad dress: Hokenkaikan Bekkann, 1-2, Ichigaya Sadohara-
cho, Shinjuku-ku, To kyo 162 Ja pan. Tel.: +81-3-3269-
4041; Fax: +81-3-3267-2658. JFPA pub lishes the jour nal
Fam ily Plan ning and Fam ily Health (monthly).

Ja pan Fed er a tion of Sexol o gy (JFS). Ad dress: c/o Nikon 
In for ma tion Cen ter for Sexol o gy (NICS), Hobunkan Build -
ing, 6F, 3-11-4, Kanda-Jinbo-cho, Chiyoda-ku, To kyo 101
Ja pan. Tel.: +81-3-3288-5200; Fax: +81-3-3288-5387.

Ja pan In sti tute for Re search in Ed u ca tion, 4-3-6-702
Kozimachi Chiyodaku, To kyo 7102 Ja pan. Tel.: 03-5295-
0856; Fax: 03-5295-0856.

Jap a nese Or ga ni za tion for In ter na tion al Co op er a tion in
Fam ily Plan ning, Inc. (JOICFP), 1-1, Ichigaya Sadohara-
cho, Shhijuku-ku, To kyo 162 Ja pan. Tel.: 81-3/3268-5875;
Fax: 81-3/3235-7090.

Ja pan So ci ety of Adolescentology (JSA). Ad dress: c/o
Ja pan Fam ily Plan ning As so ci a tion, Hokenkaikan Bekkann,
1-2, Ichigaya Sadohara-cho, Shinjuku-ku, To kyo 162 Ja pan.
Tel.: +81-3-3269-4738. JSA pub lishes the jour nal Adoles -
cen tology (four times a year).

The Jap a nese So ci ety for Im po tence Re search (JSIR).
Ad dress: c/o First De part ment of Urol ogy, Toho Uni ver sity
School of Med i cine, 6-11-1, Omori-nishi, Ota-ku, To kyo
143 Ja pan. Tel.: +81-3-3762-4151, ex ten sion 3605 or 3600.
Fax: +81-3-3768-8817. JSIR pub lishes the Jour nal of the
Jap a nese So ci ety for Im po tence Re search.

Jap a nese So ci ety of Sex ual Sci ence (JSSS). Ad dress: c/o
Hase Clinic, Shin-Aoyama Build ing, Nishikan 3F, 1-1-1,
Minami-Aoyama Minota-ku, To kyo 107 Ja pan. Tel.: +81-
3-3475-1789. Fax: +81-3-3475-1789. JSSS pub lishes the
Jap a nese Jour nal of Sexol o gy (semi an nu ally).Japan: References and Suggested Readings
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